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POLITICAL POWER INHERENT IN THE STATE AND 
NOT IN ITS SUBDIVISIONS

<l’Zdit4»Hal t'orreuptindencc.)

In view of the atixicious ciime which is 
now in contemplation by the liquor power 
against I'epresentative government in Tex* 
as, we felt justified in spending two days 
of the past week in Austin, in order that 
we mig^t be able to report at first hand 
the situation.

W e do not indulge the hope, of course, 
that we can say anything now which will 
influence the men who have sold their 
services to the liquor power and have pros
tituted their powers to the accomplishment 
of its purposes. Nor can we hope to af
fect the reasoning of those who have com
mitted their souls and their political desti
ny to the brewers and their cohoi*ts in this 
State. W e do believe, however, that there 
are enough patriotic men in the two 
huunen of the Thirty-Fifth Legislature to 
warrant the appeal which we now make.

The main issue, and the one from which 
wily anti-submissionists should never be 
allowed to escape, is the practical dissolu
tion of the State Government which will 
result from the defeat of the will of the 
people, as expi-essed in the primaries of 
last July. The anti-submissionists aim at 
nothing less than the breaking up of the 
State into small dependencies and pixqMse 
nothing less than the destiiiction of demo
cratic government in this Commonwealth.

W e desire to call the attention of the 
I,egislature to the opinion of Associate 
Justice Brewn (later Chief Justice), ren
dered in 1903, reported in 97 Texas Re
ports, page 14, “Brown versus City of Gal
veston.” This opinion of the A.s.sociate 
Justice destroys root and branch the hypo
critical contention of the anti-submission
ists that political power inhei*es in subdi
visions of the State and sternly denounces 
those who seek to justify their opposition 
to submission on the gitiund that their dis
tricts or counties voted against it in the 
July primaries. This opinion, further
more. shows that nothing less than the 
maintenance of free institutions and the 
perpetuity of the union of States itself is 
involved in the present contest before the 
Thirty-Fifth Legislature.

In substantiation of our position we now 
quote the very words of our gieat Asso
ciate Justice:

In Article 1 o f  the Conetitution o f thi* State it 
is tlerlared that, “ maintenance o f our free in*titu- 
tkms and the perpetuity o f  the X'nion depend* 
upon the preaer\'aticm o f the rirht o f  local aelf- 
goremment unimpaired to all o f  the State*.”  II 
will be ahaer«ed Ibat Ike jderiaration o f Ike righi 
o f  local aelf-gotrniBienl has reference to Ihe peo
ple o f  Ihe Stale and not lo  Ihe people o f any por- 
tioa o f H. The doctrine roolended for would pro
duce ao numy kinds o f local government in a Slate 
ao there mighl he diRerenl kind* o f people in the 
mnnicipolitieo. Again, in section 2. it i* said that 
“ all political power is inherent in the people, and

all free governments are foumled on their author
ity, and instituted for their benefit.”  This is a 
true declaration o f Ihe principles o f republican 
State governments; however, it does not mean 
that political power is inherent in a part o f the 
people o f a Stale, but in the body, who have the 
right to control by proper legislation the entire 
State and all its parts.

The action of those Representatives who 
voted against submission last Thui'sday is 
the more reprehensible when it is remem- 
bei-ed that they have invoked a strange 
undemocratic doctrine to save, not a 
friend, but the inveterate enemy of the 
State— the unspeakable liquor traffic. 
What has this traffic done that it should 
be accorded the right to destroy our time- 
honored fonn of democratic goveimment? 
Has it not raised a huge fund of a million 
dollars and more in the past ten years (ac
cording to the statement of Mr. Adoue) 
and has not this fund been expended (as 
was shown in the Sulphur Springs trial) in 
the purchase of poll taxes, the shaping of 
legislation and elections and the general 
debauching of the politics of Texas? Has 
it not hired our public men whose energies 
have been devoted to lulling to sleep the 
public sentiment of this State? Has it not 
thus debauched the public sentiment which 
should have scourged its cori-upters from 
the face of our (Commonwealth? In the 
name of this vUe traffic the chosen repi'e- 
sentatives of the people now dare to in
voke a false doctrine which is destroctive 
of free institutions and of representative 
government!

This, then, is the issue and the only 
issue which is now before the Legislature 
of Texas. The question is vastly greater 
than that of prohibition or anti-prohibi
tion. The question is: Shall the people 
rule? The questi'^n is. Who is master, the 
people or their accredited representatives ? 
The question is. Who is sovereign in this 
State, the people or the liquor traffic ? The 
question is. Shall the State be supreme 
or a political subdivision of the State?

BATTLE IN  THE HOUSE OF REPRE
SENTATIVES.

Hou.se JouiTial Resolution No. 1 was call
ed up in the House of Representatives 
Thursday morning, January 25. The fight 
w’as remarkable in many respects. Not the 
least remarkable aspect of the struggle was 
the action of the anti-submissionists, led by 
the gentleman from Lavaca, in insisting 
upon writing the form of the submission 
resolution. These anti-submissionists, who 
for years have consistently sought to de
stroy democratic government in Texas in 
the interest of the liquor traffic, suddenly 
profe.ssed to be the only blown-in-the-bot-

tle submissionists. “Come with us and 
make Texas d ry !” shouted ilr . Mendell, of 
Austin. The gentleman seenietl wholly un
conscious of the humoi' in the situation. 
Mendell, the Travis Representative, want
ing to make Texas dry I Likewise the 
gentleman from Lavaca (sometimes called 
“the lion of Lavaca”) said with a straight 
face, “We antis ai'e asking you to cut it 
out (the liquor traffic) ixjot and branch!” 
And again, “I f  we want to solve the liquor 
ti'affic in Texas adopt my substitute!” We 
give it as our opinion that in the whole 
political history of Texas there has never 
been a piece of more delicious humor.

Mr. Bagby attempted to iiuote Scripture, 
but he is evidently more familiar with the 
literature of the “Model License League.” 
He has learned accurately the ruse of that 
League. For that League, knowing full 
well that the judgment day has come for 
the liquor traffic, has sought to stay its ex
ecution by counseling that the whisky peo
ple seek to make prohibition as objection
able as possible by writing into platfonns 
and resolutions things offensive to the peo
ple. Exactly this Mr. Bagby attempted to 
do last Thursday morning.

The hypocrisy of the whole anti con
tention came to light when Mr. Bagby was 
foreed to admit on the fioor that he would 
vote against his own substitute, if adopted 
by the House. The real puipose of its in
troduction came to light when he declared 
that four-fifths of the prohibitionists 
themselves would vote against it, if it were 
submitted to the people. Yes, “the lion of 
Lavaca” has learned the lessons of the 
“Model License League” well, but we are 
suiprised that so astute an antagonist 
should suppose that prohibitionists also 
were not on to this wily scheme. “Make 
Texas dry” ? Not if W. T. Bagby, of La
vaca, and George Mendell, Jr., of Tiavis, 
can help it! “Make Texas dry” ? Not if 
the liquor hirelings of Texas can prevent 
it!

The prohibitionists of Texas should not 
be misled by what has appeared in an un
friendly press conceiTiing what hapjiened 
in Austin last Thursday. The soundest po
litical philosophy underlies the committee 
substitute for House Joint Resolution No. 
1 which received the support of 91 sub
missionists last Thursday moi-ning. The 
whisky traffic is ixioted in two things: The 
patrons’ thirst for druik and the sellers’ 
lust for gain. The trafiic, of couise, can 
never be ixioted out until both of these 
ixjots are extracted. The upi'ooting of 
either is a herculean task. Since 1911 it 
has been the concerted and consistent aim 
of Texas prohibitionists to destroy first 
the root which lies in the sellers’ lust for 
gain. The commereialized feature of the 
whisky ti-affic is their fii-st point of attack. 
'The man whose profit lies in pushing his 
<cx>NTiNUKii ox pa<;e eight, column one*
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TH E  U NFO LD ING  L IF B -T H E  
CHURCH’S O PPO RTU N ITY .

Rever«ne« for porsonality is a mod
em  term and expressive. It indicates 
the value o f the indivifinal. Can there 
be a more important task than the de
velopment o f a human life  to its 
hi|(hest powers? The saner thought 
means that the goal o f all rightly or- 
liereil e ffort— commercial, educational 
and Christian— is complete, full-orbed 
life. It is not the question o f making 
a living, it is a question o f making a 
life.

There are three mighty institutions 
— the home, the school and the Church 
— which so largely have to do with the 
young life. These are co-ordinate 
forces and ought to be closely cor
related. Home, school anti Church 
have the same goal. Greater efficiency 
can be obtained by sympathetic co
operation. But time alone exists for 
the consideration now o f "The Unfold
ing L ife— the Church’s Opportunity.”

L— The Church’s Oppertunity.

The organizetl Church is an im
mense etiucational institution. Her 
business is to reach, to hold, to save 
anti to train. She opens wide her 
tloors— "a ll o f every age and station 
stand in need o f the grace which she 
provides.”  She gives instruction, ap
peals to the source o f motive p m er 
anti furnishes means o f expresskmal 
activity.

The Church has the

force tomorrow. The task is imase- 
diate.
The Church Must Provide Equipment.

This is an advanced a|^. T to t which 
served well yesterday is out-of-date 
and ineffective today. Civilisation 
moves on. The flint rifle is a thing o f 
the past The mighty, rapid-nring 
machine guns are now in use. The 
Zeppelin, the armored car, the wire
less, the submarine, the tank, all at
test modem warfare et|uipment

'The Church must not remain archa
ic. 'The spirit o f progress must pervade 
her communion, i f  she wouM keep 
step with the fast-growing world. Her 
puUishing houses, her schools, te r  
presses, her hospitals, te r  Wesley 
iMuses, te r  church edifices must all te  
adapted to the work which will bring 
in the largest results. Only adequate 
material equipment ran suffice.

'The local church can hardly have 
too many rooms and too much eouip- 
ment. ’The Sunday School, i f  it is to 
do substantial Christian np-building, 
must have a place, and the tools with 
which to work. A  poorly eauippcd 
workshop can hardly serve to fu lf ad
vantage. A  genius may occasionally 
turn out finished p ro d u ^  with scant 
provisions and meager ecpiipment. But 
we have the masses with wh irt to 
deal. Many are imly ordinary, many 
are below the line o f  mectiocrity. 
W tetever may be gained through ma
terial equipment, God expects as to 
use. Lrt the Church awake to the 
nemssity o f full prepnminess in her 
buildings, where lives are to te  mold
ed.

REMINI.HCENCE.

Thursday morning, November S3, 
found us aboard the train out o f

'The Best Trained Rdigious Leader
ship .Should Be .SoughL

Opportunity o f Implanliag High 
Ideals.

The Church stands fo r  the lo fty  in 
thought and the holy in life. She has 
comprehended in te r  system o f teach
ing the best the world has ever known 
o f ethics, or o f moral and spiritual 
truth. The Church is the by-product 
o f Christianity. This pure movement 
was founded by one whose thoughts 
are higher than man’s thoughts and 
whose ways are above man’s ways.

The child must be taught. 'The 
mind must be guided in the search o f 
truth. Beginning with the infant, and 
extending through all successive po- 
rifMls, the Church stands to give the 
highest conceptions. What an oppor
tunity! Ideals o f selfhood. A  child 
o f God, idea o f God, o f duty, o f priv
ilege o f the Church, o f  right living, o f 
destiny!

The Church has the
Opportunity for Chararter Develop-

I.

’The Church stands by the home ami 
the school. 'The child is to possess 
character. It  is to be achieved by 
processes o f his own activity. Mind, 
heart and haml are agencies. ’That 
upon which the child feeds and that 
which the child does all ultimate in 
the life. A  mother, whose boy le ft 
for sch<^, expressed it. Father says, 
“ Make good,”  mother says, "Be goo«L”  
Being and doing lead to having. ’The 
Church through te r  teachers planU 
the seed which make the harvest o f 
character. "In  youth is the timo the 
seeds o f character are sown.”  The 
Church must sow, must mature. The 
tender life  needs the maternal arms 
o f the Church’s love, prayers and 
guidance.

The Church has the
Opportunity to Use the .Susceptible 

Period.

The child is not an adult. He has 
a child’s experience. He can have a 
child’s religion. Our Christianity is 
adapteil to the age and nature o f the 
person. There are periods when the 
life responds more readily and e f
fectually to the gospel appeal. The 
period o f susceptibility is in the morn
ing o f life. Fortunate is that Church 
which seeks to foster the religions im
pulses so that the inclinatiora may 
eventuate in definite life  decisions.

The magnet does not pull much on 
rusty nails, but bright, new, short 
tacks flock to the magnet when 
brought near. So our children turn 
readily and easily to the Christ- 
magnet. More and more may we 
place him where they can te  drawn 
to him.

IL —The Church’s Methed.

Opportunity cannot te  utilised to 
full advantage without adequate 
means. ’The Church must employ 
methofls which meet arising exigen
cies, i f  success is to t e  achieved. 
Things will not just happen. God has 
given his w o r l i  He has provided 

The materials o f his world in 
the form o f men. and that which his 
men can gather o f  animate and inani
mate substance are alt to serve in 

' on his little ones. The Church 
must face the opportunity. Children 
o f toilay are the Church’s working

A  workshop is a necessity. Raw 
material must te  secured. But the au- 
sential element always is the tewicr- 
ship— the workmen. Clever tools and 
well-appointed shops, together with 
good quantity and quality o f  unfinish
ed material, cannot te  a place o f  e f 
ficiency without presiding overseers. 
Master workmen who know their art 
is the supreme concern o f the Church 
today. There must te  a leadership 
that is Christian. *N!an the Mind lead 
the blind 7”  I f  the children are to te  
led all the way in the Christian 
graces, those who know that way 
must lend. ’They alone can lend on 
to the desired en^

The demand is for a leadership that 
is trained. ’Those who give them
selves to the work and whose Inters 
have developed a skill that is consum
mate and a seal which becomes a con
tagion.

'There is a call for a leadership that 
is constant In season and out o f 
season. Not the task o f a day. Car
ing for the Church’s children is an 
endless labor. From dawn o f day to 
setting sun, ami even into the night- 
watches, the faithful teacher, or 
Christian worker, will from tinie to 
time, as opportunity occurs, te  giving 
himself to the prayers, or plans, or 
hopes o f the services in w h M  te  en
gages. T o  te  a leader means te  te  a 
laborer. To lead children one must 
learn to love children, and l o v i^  ddl- 
dren means laboring uarrmiMngly 
for their greatest happiness arid 
p ro fit

Did the world ever call louder for 
men. strong, Christian men? Today 
the ever-increasing complex problems 
demand the largest expression o f deep 
ami full lives. Tack hammers have 
their place, but not in breaking bould
ers. Men o f light hearts and srills 
can only pidille. Colosaal tasks and 
gigantic labors demand men o f titon- 
ic mould.

’The Church, with te r  great Christ 
and with te r  mighty conception o f 
man’s duty and dntiny, ougnt to te  
about te r  work with the children com
mitted to her altars. The opportunity 
b  too vast and the p r iv ile ^  too glo
rious fo r  half-hearted, careleesly 
wrought service. May God awaken 
ns to the sense o f grave responsibility 
as well as to the glory-laden privil
ege. Lives must unfold— let ns pro
vide the nurturing graces for tneir 
unfolding into the beauties o f Chriatly 
characters.

God made man for a high place. 
Through toils and tears t e  must turn 
to triumph. He must have the help 
o f hb brothers in the s tm ggb . He 
b  a child o f  merry. He develops as 
te  b  loved, and heartened and served, 
and in return follows like mission. A t 
hb creation, according to the legend, 
there was debate. Justice said, "D o 
not create man, t e  will poltnto thy 
laws.”  Truth said, "D o  net create 
man, t e  will disobey thy commands.”  
Mercy, clinging to the throne, said, "O  
create man; i f  t e  falls short I  will 
pray for him, I vrill love him, 1 srill 
te g  for hb forgiveness and ask fee 
him a new chance.”  With kindly con
sideration and constant care let ns re
member these unfolding Ihrea— the 
Church’s opportunity and rssponsihH- 
rty. OSCAR T. COOPER.

Denbon, Texas.

Houston earouto to Bay City, our 
charge for the new year. Hardly had 
we well begun our Journey before I 
found mysed in a reminbeential 
mood. Bmk, back, more than thirty- 
five I was carried in thought to a 
bright day in early January, when I 
went over the same road to com
mence my pastorate in Rbhmond. 
The routing b to  Houston has been 
changed three times since then, on ac
count o f the growth s f  the city. Then, 
I spent the day and night before with 
an nneb. Captain WhR Harrall; thb 
time the day and night before with a 
cousin, hb granddaughter, Mrs. W. G. 
Fraser. On the first trip out I had as 
traveling companion Mr. Tom McGee, 
a big-hearted stockman o f Richmond, 
whom I had nset at my uncle’s place 
o f  business the day before, and who 
had agreed to see me sa fd y  to my 
Journey’s end, and turn use over to 
the Methodist constituency when we 
got there, an o ffe r  o f  help that I  was 
glad to accent, fo r  1 was young, nn- 
sophbticatetf and a very nntravelcd 
tpteimen ; and one that te  made good 
to the letter. A s ear train sped along 
carrying as to Bay CHy. I  thought o f 
that first trip mote than a third o f  a 
century before; It was surly in Janu
ary. I was not extra late in getting 
to my charge, evan i f  it does seem 
so, for our conference met late in De
cember that yuar, aud adjourned the 
day before CnrbDaaa. Many o f the 
preachers did not got home in time to 
oat Christmas dinner srith their fami- 
Ues.

W h ib  thinking over tkoee days in 
the dbtant past, t te  krakeman called. 
"S tafford ’s Point,”  and I  rememteied 
how, long before, I  had performed my 
first marriage corrasouy there. I 
could pick out t te  very snot where, 
srith trepidation and f r i o t  greteer 
than that o f  aither t te  groom or 
blushiag bride, 1 stammered through 
a form that pamsd for a cersmouy, 
and aassrerod tte  crub for which it 
eras intended. It  sms a noteworthy 
occasion for at least three persons—  
t te  bride, tire groom and tte  officiat- 
iag preacher. T te  groom had made 
a trip all t te  way to Richmond to 
fiiMi a pronrher, arid came near fa il
ing, fo r  I  was out vb iting that day, 
and had gone with my h o ^  "Grand-

G”  Pleasants (George W .), back in 
I field, hrmting. Jimt as we caam 
out o f  a thbket and were preparing to 

mate a b igger round, sre heard some 
one hallocsng, and looked across tte  
fb id  to tte  house, nearly a m ib  away, 
and saw a man running and waving 
hb  arms and calling at the top o f hb 
voice. W e started bark la a hurry, 
not kiMrwing what was t te  matter, 
and t e  kept miming to asset ns. When 
te  got near enough to te  well heard 
t e  said, " I  srant you to go marry me. 
and we must c a M  t t e  train in about 
an hour.”  I said, ” AII lighL  Where 
do you want me to go? ”  He said, 
" D o ^  to Stafford’s PoinL How 
much will you charge?”  I said, " I  
srill leave that to you.”  He seemed 
much relieved and said, " I ’m sure ob
liged to you, for I was afraid you’d 
be hard on me, and I hate robbing 
maritines!”  W e caught tte  train, 
renched t te  place "aa  hour by sun,”  
and waited for "early candb lighting”  
and had t te  wsddn^t and wedding 
fsasL Aa so«m as t te  ceiemonv sms 
over and t te  bride had been bd  to a 
seat tte  groom came over where I sras 
seated and put hb hands ou my knees 
and said, " I  sure am obliged to you, 
till you are better paid.”  Before I 
le ft next morning he "paid me hat
ter.”  Soon tte  room sras cleaiud. tte  
fiddlers were railed in and t te  wed
ding dance was on. By t te  time I 
had gone over all thb  in my mind sre 
had leached Sartartia, old Walker’s 
btatbn. where I preached once a 
month for part o f the year. W e used 
a room over a woodidMp, that was 
also used for housing tte  crop 
later, so when I went down to prracn 
in August I found our church house 
full o f her and feedstuff, so I walked 
back to Rirhmond, six ndbs, on tte  
railroad, and it muddy ssmI slippery 
from lecent rain. Here, too, I re
membered marrying a coupb under 
circumstances t te t  made it fresh in 
my mind, as I passed there. ’The sta
t i c  agent had written me to hold my
self in rendinem to corns on short no
tice. So one afternoon, in tte  sum
mer, wh ib  resting in my room, a 
darky came riding up on horseback, 
leading another horse for me,

up. 1 spoke the words that united tte  
young statioa agent to t t e  woman o f 
hb raolee.

But now sre are running into Rich- 
Bsond. What floo ib  o f memories coose 
to ssel How sroven into t te  fabric o f 
my very being are tte  scenes and 
faces m ti lives o f many who crowd 
both banks o f t te  Silent River that 
divides thb  from t te  fairer land. 
When sre lighted from tte  train on 
that first trip, Mr. McGee turned me 
over into good hands, but never quite 
gnvo me up, but always claimed some 
credit for mtroiinring me into citisen- 
ship o f  Richmond. Th b  time I bak 
ed out, hoping that I might see a fa 
miliar face, but was disappointed. 
There were many fam iliar ttewee— 
scenes that are dearer to me than can 
t e  told in words, and awmories o f 
happy days and loving frbnds that 
b ^ t e n  and glorify  t te  past My 
first meal in t te  town was eaten in 
t te  home o f that sturdy blacksmith. 
J. W. Eckman. and then commenced 
aa acquaintance that grew into a 
friendship that was strong and ra- 
duiiag; o f  that fam ily o f  seven fa- 
ther, mother, four sons and a daaint- 
e r - im ly  one son rcmaiiw, and my last 
trip to t te  town, nearty six y ea n  a|^  
sras made to lay away t te  tired body 
o f my dear old friend to wait t te  rss- 
urrection o f t te  Just. How many o f 
t te  friends made in those happy days 
o f my boyhood ministry have "p assed 
over the divide,”  and I am sure that 
nuinbers o f them have swelled tte  
rompany o f those who stand srith 
veiled faces "in  t te  presence o f t te  
King.”  Time would fail me to men- 
Uon t te  long Ib t o f faithful ones who 
served God and t te  Church in those 
days b o g  ago and who were aa in
spiration to me. and whose friendship 
I prised and whose memory b  like 
"ointosent poured forth.”  But some 
o f thb large aum ler I srill even dare 
to nwntioa. as thoughts o f  them came 
to me as sre wheeled through t te  old 
town. Who first?  CapL W. K. 
Davb and family. W h ib  they srere 
not members o f tte  Church, they srere 
its Strang friends and stanch support
ers, and nmbr their hospitabb roof I 
tomd a  home for months, and no one 
sras over treated with greater kind- 
nsao. Captain Dnvb was a Meir pris
oner, and drew a white bean and thus 
escaped. Fortune had smiled upon 
him and they were enjoying a com- 
petsnry that sras well eanbd. Mrs. 
bavb , "dour motter,”  as she sras call- 
sd Iqr so nmny, was a faithful officer 
and teacher ia t te  Sunday School, and 
her place at Churdi sras seldom vn- 
caa t Their son, "Kinch,”  sras spe
cially food o f t te  " t e y  preacher”  aad 
gave see a large place in hb  big man
ly  hoart. When making my last call 
for conference colbctkem hi tte  fall 
t e  was in the cougregatioa. I sras 
having a hard puIL He said, *Hjo it. 
preaensr. 111 see you th ro n g ,”  aad 
he did. Big-hearted, care-free, cherry 
as a sunbeam, generous to a fault. I 
could but shuddw as sre passed over 
t t e  spot where, yea n  anerward, in 
trying to  board a nwving train, te  
was thrown boneath tte  whoeb and 
hb  life  crashed euL T te  Ploesaats 
fastily srere among t te  truest aad 
boot friends I  haiL A  y ew  spent b  
their kindly home gave me a chance 
to know t h ^  aad they srere o f " t t e  
salt o f  t te  oartk.”  She sras a asotter 
to me and t e  was a srbe rimaseler 
and adviser that I  appreciated much. 
O f t te  large faauly and connection 
few  remain on th b  side, but I  aoUci- 
pato a b a g , happy season o f enjoy
ment when we talk ever ia our Fa
ther's house the experiences o f  these 
days now b a g  gone. Talk about Jea- 
athaa aad David! W e had two Jona
thans aad a  David in Joe Cheney, 
Hugh Ogilby aad Cbm  Bassett. They 
srere as oevotod as brothsre, aad noth
ing sras allosred to coum he tween 
them. Ogilby sras my Sunday School 
superiatendent: OMuey, atesrard aad 
trustee, aad Basset a sure enough 
Christian aad meesber o f  the Baptbt 
Church, but t e  always claimed the 
priv ibge o f  communing srith H i ^  
Ogilby aad Joe Cheney. Hugh O g S y  
was Deputy Sheriff, aad t t e  day I got 
there first 1 sms put ia k b  charge, 
not to  go to Jail, t e t  hb  house, aad 
there 1 fouad a happy kouM for six 
laonths. No one c o m  Imve been 
kinder or mote attentive to a home
sick bM  than was thb  g ^  faadly. 
Judge H. L. SuaunerviDe was a  coun
ty  officer fo r  a bu^tinm . aad oftor-
srard
w ife nw a  heme fo r  six meuths. 
when I needed a home; aad I  sms ac-

aad hb  good

said, "M r. P. wants you in a hurry, 
and I I I  take you in ee back sray, so

y H e d  as warm a welcome m  1 would
have gotten i f  I  had bcun a 
o f  their asm fm aily. A  bmco courtly

de boss won’t see you.”  W e srere 
soon on tte  sray and my guMe piloted 
me b  t te  bacli smy, where I found 
t te  coupb waiting, and. lookbg out 
t te  door at t te  father, who sras net 
more than two hondr^ yards asmy 
and who would have nmde it warm for 
all o f  ns i f  t e  hod known what w m

p a t b o M ^ a  b ^  fam ily would te  
te  nrte; they srere -rni-ng anr 

teat frirnds. T te  fam ily b  broken, 
faces am m b sb g  from that circb. but 
tteoe who atm wait, took forw aH  
foudhr to t te  reunion that b  coming. 
Mr. F ergus in. t te  old poetmaeter, Ut- 
t b  to stature but b ig b  ksort. aad
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hb dan ^ ter, Miaa Dora, arete appre
ciated frienda and to them 1 am in
debted for favoTi past numbering. 
They, too, have binied the company 
-ovor yoader.- There waa a large 
fanaily o f  the Darsts, bat not a wor- 
th br oae ia all that country. -Uncle 
Rm " and hb orifa were pioneers there, 
and they le ft a good name and in- 
flueace. Their ^ M re n  are worthy 
dtiaens aad an honor to their p am ts . 
The whob fam ily were my frienda, 
and I love them dearly.

There are many otters o f  whom I 
thought aad w h ^  names I  would 
like to mention, but thb  has already 
grown too long. There was hardly a 
foot o f ground that I have not cov
ered  hardly a home into which I did 
aot » ,  and where 1 was not welcome 
aad luirdly an inhabitant that I  did 
not know aad count my friend. Many 
o tte r  faces passed before me as I 
thought o f  the years o f  the happy 
long ago. I cann^ refrain from men- 
tionmg some o f them, moot o f  whom 
have gone on ahead: Judge R. J. 
Calder aad hb  good w ife, aad Judw 
W. L. Davidson and hb  w ife, daui^- 
ter o f  Judge Calder; the Dyers, the 
Frosts, the Pennons, the Wessen- 
dorifs, the Andruses, the Collien, the 
Connors, the Culshaws, the Winstons, 
the Blakeleys, the Earnests, the Arm 
strongs, the Farmers, the Ransoms, 
the Williamses (M iss Dona and Judge 
J. C ) ,  the Ferrises, the Moores, the 
Joneses, the Branches, the Bells, the 
Brushes, the McCowaas, the (Garveys, 
the Cariiaes, the Fosters, and many 
others, though not mentioned, not less 
loved. What a roll that is, and srhat 
thoughts come crowding upon me as I 
srrite thoae names aad think o f these 
friends true aad triedi Many o f  them 
had much to do with my early life, 
and are to be credited sritb a large 
share in any good I  may do. Many o f 
them have am ady fallen out o f  the 
line o f  mardi arid have gained the 
crown that b  given only to the faith- 
fnL A fte r  a wh ib, maybe a little 
whOe. we srho yet Imger on thb  side 
shall Join them in t t e  “bright be
yond** aad
-Oh how sweet it will be in that beau- 

tifb l land.
So free from all eorrow and pain; 

With songs on our lips and srith harps 
bi our hands.

T o  meet one another again.**
O. T . HOTCHKISS.

in Gethsemane, ‘ For their sakes I 
sanctify myself.’ "

Such are the words o f Dr. Brown, 
and are not only, in large part, state
ments o f carefully observed facts o f 
history, but carry for heedful readers 
tte  inescapabb suggestion that from 
the analogies o f the past the next 
vira l, like all its forerunners, will 
reach down to and grip the great 
heart o f its time by a special em- 
phasb on its sorest need. Here we 
see the grace o f (k>d co-extensive with 
all time, and univ'ersal in its applica
tion to human evil and sin.

T te  emphasb, as Dr. Bradfield 
rightly obwrves, must ever be upon 
t te  spiritual— the spiritual man, the 
spiritiial truth, tte  spiritual God. The 
<Uscase b  spiritual when you have 
tracked it to its darkest lair, and the 
remedy b  spiritual as ten thou.<iani1 
fools and visionaries have at length 
shamefacedly confessed.

But we are not shifting the em
phasb from the spiritual to any for
eign point when we assert that the 
next great revival may illustrate for 
tte  world, and demonstrate fo r  the 
Church’s encoun^^ement, a colos al 
instance o f applied O irbtianity. The 
greatest need o f the time m il be met. 
t te  lordliest Philistine will be con
quered. O tter foes will ari.se to be 
conquered, but these w ill have met 
their Waterloo.

It  b  as though in t te  kingdom o f 
human life  there were today some 
vulnerabb point o f  approach and the 
Devil were massing alt his forces for 
one grand attack when, to! God sur.i- 
moiu t te  invincible legions o f heaven. 
ly  power and wins a signal victor^’ 
over t te  hosts o f  evil on that particu
lar issue. There b  always widespread 
and varied evil. There b  yet ala-ays 
in every age some outstanding pr b- 
lems a-hich stagger us m ost Arid a-e 
cannot doubt t te t  it is in the socia' 
and industrial movements and institu
tions o f our time that both diabolical 
malice and heavenly love find an im- 
iitense opportunity. We may without 
surrendering anything vital believe 
t te t  social righteousness as the 
broadest expression o f spiritual life  
may well be a very loud note o f the 
next great revival. E. G. COOKE.

Brenham, Texas.

-T H E  N E X T  R E V IV A L ."
In t te  January l l th  issue appeared 

a very abb  and thought-provoking 
aditofial fo r  whidi 1 am personally ia- 
dsbted to Dr. Bradfleld. I t  bore t te  
above captiea aad may be referred to 
as a  b « ^  blast recalling t t e  Churdi 
to a  study of t t e  great essentiab o f 
oar holy faith.

I t  b  indeed true that t t e  next great 
revival, upon whose threshold many 
believe sre are even now standing, will 
not be a manufactured moeab o f  so
cial aad o tte r  prograau merely. T te  
great revival w ill be as different from 
Uus as garish are lights from  t t e  
radiance o f  a summer noon.

Nevsftheleei it has been said that 
whilst exaltiag t te  srhob Christ ia all 
t t e  adequacy o f H b  grace, each great 
revival has yet put emphasb upon 
that asaect o f  Diviae truth that bore 
vital relevaaey and application to t te  
clamant need o f  t te  time.

To  illnstratc th b  let me quote from 
Charles Reynolds Brown’s “ Social 
Message o f t t e  Modem Pu lp it”  
-E very  great revival in t te  past has 
had some dontinant idea which ia its 
essence embodied a strong demand for 
personal righteousness In t te  great 
awakening under Jonathan Edwards 
it was Divine sovereignty. God b  
king. Thou shalt worship t te  Lord 
thy God aad Him only shalt thou

“ In t te  revival under John Wesley it 
was human freedom. Men nwy vote 
ia t te  great riectioa— whosoever srill

the revival under Charles G. 
Finney it eras personsl responsibility. 
Men make or mar their own destinies. 
T te  soul that sinneth it shall d b  but 
he that doeth that which b  lasrful aad 
right shall save hb  soul alive.

“ In t te  revival under Dwight L. 
Moody it was t te  Divine merry—  
there b  an infinits compassion fo r  aU 
oar moral failure. God so bved  t te  
wsrid that He gave, etc.

“ In the next grant revival srhich will 
imicfccn the country into new religious 
life  1 te lieve the dominant note vrill 
be that a f  social reyonsibility  aad 
t te  two main texts o f  t te  movement 
srill ha. *Wa are all members one o f 
another,* aad *One b  our Master.* 
even Christ aad all sre are brethren.”  
That revival, srten it comes, vrill ia 
my Judgment ensbody t t e  strongest 

fo r  personal righteousness 
t te  world has ever fe lt— it w ill lay 

upon that great word o f Christ

O R IG IN  O F ILLINO l.S CONFER
ENCE.

H. G. H.

Some o f your readers may recollect 
that at t te  beginning o f the news
paper discussion o f unification Bishop 
Csuidler called attention to several 
srhite organisations o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church down South— in 
GMrgia, Florida, Alabama —  and 
seemed to spring the question o f the 
future o f  these Church^

Following I called attention to 
Trin ity Churrh, San Antonio, not 
over three or four blocks from our 
b rg e  Travis I’arfc Church, Trinity 
being composed o f mainly, i f  not al- 
getter, o f white Northern people, and 
a strong, vigorous Church.

Some o f these Churches may have 
been established since the mutual 
adoption o f t te  plan o f t te  Cape May 
Ownmission.

I see some o f the brethren made 
much-a-do over a little friction along 
t te  border.

But in looking into DuBose’s his
torical account o f  the General Con
ference o f 1866— commonly known as 
t te  reconstruction conference—  1 find 
the following;

“ The Rev. Jacob Ditzicr, from the 
Christian Union (%urch, was received 
on the footing o f  a fraternal dele
gate. when te  began negotiations 
which resulted in the Church to 
which t e  belonged becoming t te  I lli
nois Conference o f t te  Methodist 
Episcopal Church South."

That last statement will t e  news to 
many o f your readers. That confer
ence has increased until it has con
siderable s iie  and one o f our 
Bishops holds it annually and sta
tions our preachers all about among 
thoae people who are right in the 
bounds o f the work o f t te  Methodist 
Episcopal Church.

I t  b  true t te  (^ p e  May plan had 
not then been adopted— but it is well 
enough to view  this matter from 
some sidelights. I  have some friends 
up in that section and they generally 
claim to be living in Yankee land.

I  have alvrays fe lt that the Cape 
May plan was a g i ^  one. W e prac
tice it down in tois part o f Dixie—  
every Yankee lands right in tte  bosom 
o f  uie Methodbt Episcopal Churrh. 
South— and we grasp his hand and 
say: “ Hail fellow, well m et!"

W ar b  old— pathetira'Iy old. tragi
cally futile, hopelessly antiquated. 
Peace— peace heroic and sacrificial—  
b  t te  new vbion which only young 
men can believe in — W. H. P. Faunce.

LEAD ING  EDUCATOR.S AN D  AS.
.SOCIATION INDOR.s e  THE  

M OVEMENT TO SECURE  
BETTER EQUIPPED  

TEACHERS.

(President G. F. Winfield, Meridian 
College.)

The problem o f adequately provid
ing for the new teachers needed in 
the public schools o f this State each 
year b  one o f grave importance. The 
leading educators o f the State are in
teresting themselves in this question. 
Are not the children in the element
a l ’ grades and the rural sections en
titled to be taught by well prepared 
teachers? O f the six thousand teach
ers needed each year the State Nor
mal Schools and all o f the standard 
four-year colleges and universities 
combined are able to turn out only 
40 per cent. Td cope with this situa
tion it U proposed that the standard 
A  grade junior or two-year colleges 
o f the State be granted the privilege 
which b  now extended to the four- 
year college o f recommending suitable 
!>er8ons who have completed one year 
o f college work and a full course in 
education to the State Department of 
Education for a four-year first grade 
teacher’s certificate. This course in 
professional training includes some 
practical work in teaching.

Thb  plan b  indorsed by the State 
Superintoident o f Public Instruction, 
and the college and university presi- 
<lents o f the State. Superintendent 
W. F. Doughty says: “ Under the 
proper regulation and standardization 
1 favor such proposition." President 
S. P. Brooks, o f Baylor University, 
writes as follows: “ I  am happy to 
give my indorsement o f the proposed 
law granting to standard A  grade 
junior colleges the privilege o f doing 
work through which the State De
partment o f Education may issue first 
grade certificates. There b  no valid 
reason, in my judgment, why it 
should not be possible, and there are 
many reasons why it would be helpful 
to the State." Letters from other 
presidents o f  similar institutions ex
press the same opinion.

’The college section o f the State 
Teachers’ Association which met at 
Corpus CHiristi in 1915 indorsed the 
plan and in the recent meeting in 
Fort Worth reaffirmed its former ac
tion by a unanimous vote: “ Resohed, 
That it is the opinion o f the college 
section o f the Texas State 'Teachers’ 
.Association that the laws o f Texas 
.should be so amended as to permit 
the granting on some equitable basis 
o f first grade State teachers’ certifi
cates to students o f  junior colleges 
rated as first-class by the State De
partment o f Education.’ ’ The college 
section b  composed o f all o f  the 
standard four-year colleges and uni
versities, the State n o r th s  and ju
nior colleges o f the State.

That the next Legislature would be 
only keeping abreast o f the time in 
such legislation b  shown by the fact 
that in reply to a questionnaire mail
ed to all o f the State Superintendents 
it b  ascertained that the following 
States are already using thb  class of 
institutions in training teachers: 
Michigan, Illinob, Idaho, California, 
Virginia, West V irginb , Missouri, 
North Carolina and South Carolina. 
The following States are now provid
ing for such a plan: Ohio, Wisconsin, 
South Dakota, Utah, Maryland and 
Kentucky. The staridards set for the 
junior colleges o f  Texas are as high 
as they are in any o f these States.

Many leading educators in the 
United States ate advocating this as 
a most effective way o f supplying 
trained teachers for the elementary- 
grades and rural schools. Among 
tiiese are Prof. J. R. Angell and Dr. 
Judd, o f the University o f Chicago. 
I*rofessor Lang who has led the move
ment foM un ior colleges in California 
says: “ Tne rise and progress o f  the 
junior college must be regarded as an 
mtegral phase o f a country-wide 
movement toward a mote adequate 
system o f educatimi, a system that 
shall function profn’essively so as to 
secure for the nation the greatest e f- 
ficiertcy o f the greatest number." Pro
fessor A . A. Gray, o f the same insti
tution, prepared the first Master’s 
thesb on the junior college and make.s 
a very strong appeal for the junior 
college functioning as a special school 
for the training o f teachers for grade 
work. Commissioner P. P. (Paxton 
says: “ I f  the C^ommissitmer o f  Educa
tion o f t te  United States could make 
a system, I  would build up the junior 
college."

The extension o f the certificate 
pririlege along lines hereon advocated 
rece iv^  the indorsement o f the N a
tional C^onference o f the State Super
visors and Inspectors o f Rural Schools 
held under the auspices o f  the U. S. 
Bureau o f Education at Louisville, 
Ky., April 6 to 9, 1914. Also it re
ceived t t e  indorsement o f  the Nation
al (Conference on Teacher Training 
for Rural Schools held at (Chicago, 
SepL 24 to 26, 1914. The movement

P a g re  3 : 1 
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ihas received the indorsement o f a 
number o f  educational associations - '1
and commends itself to tbe thinking 
public. 1

OPEN LETTER.
Messrs. Valentine, Burton and Walk

er, Representatives, Tarrant Coun
ty:

The morning papers report that you 
have voted against submission in vio
lence o f the instructions both by your 
county and State, giving as a reason 
therefor that the result o f the recent 
local option election reversed the in
struction given by your county in an 
election held for that purpose. It 
should not be necessary to call your 
attention to the fact that State-wide 
prohibition and your instructions re
garding it w-ere not involved in the 
local option election, and that many 
men voted against local prohibition 
w-ho favor State-wide prohibition. I f  
these issues had been involved in that 
campaign the result w’ould have been 
otherw ise for the majority o f the peo
ple o f this county are for State-w-ide 
prohibition, and have so expressed 
themselves.

The people o f your State and your 
county have by a majority vote aske<l 
for the privilege o f voting on the con
stitutional prohibition amendment, 
and it is an “ embezzlement o f power”  
to deny them that right. You and 
others w-ho may be responsible will 
never be forgiven nor forgotten. It 
will undoubMIy mean the election 
tw-o years hence o f a prohibition tick
et from top to bottom and submission 
in its most drastic form w-ill then be 
adopted.

The probabilities are that submis
sion would now carry, but the antis 
have it in their pow-er to compromi.se 
w’ith the pros on the basis o f defer
ring the operation o f the amendment 
a fter the election, thereby giving 
those enipged in the business a rea
sonable time to dispose o f their prop
erty, adjust their affairs, and find 
other employment. This should appeal 
to the judgment and to the humanity 
o f both pro and anti; to the pro because 
it strengthens his cause in the minds 
o f men o f my type w-ho think that 
some compensation should be made 
for property condemned in the public 
interest; to the anti because he repre
sents them, and he should therefore be 
interested in obtaining the best possi
ble terms for them; and to both be
cause it is but common fairness and 
justice.

The suggestion has been made on 
the floor o f the House o f Repre.sent^- 
tives, that the paid and political lead
ers both pro and anti do not want a 
settlement o f this question, and this 
may be true o f a veiy- few- o f them. 
There are differences among us as to 
how- it should be settled, but the rank 
and file o f us both pro and anti w-ant 
the question forever disposed of. I 
fo r one do not believe that this will 
occur until prohibition is adopted, and 
it is largely for this reason that I am 
for it. The trend o f events and o f 
thought is strongly fo r  prohibition, 
State-w’ide, Nation-w-ide and w-orld- 
w-ide. The sooner w-e reconcile our
selves to the inevitable, the sooner 
the agony w-ill be over. Until the 
question is settled it w’ill continue to 
be the dominating issue in most poli
tical contests from constable to Gov
ernor, with the result that w-e w-ill 
continue to elect many w-eak and in
competent men to office. Its influence 
in politics has alw-ays been corrupt, 
unw’holesome and demoralizing. I f  
the constitutional amendment is not 
submitted, there w ill no doubt be an
other fratricidal contest in both this 
and Dallas Counties, and both coun
ties w-ill probably go dry.

There is enough bitterness and 
strife over this question without hav
ing added to it the feeling o f outrage 
that w-ill fill the hearts o f men i f  they 
are denied the rigffit to vote. So large 
a proportion o f the people asking to 
vote on any question are entitled to it 
irrespective o f majorities or the tech
nicalities o f the law. As one o f your 
constituents I  entreat you to vote for 
the submission o f the prohibition con
stitutional amendment. You may 
think the pros are wrong— there may 
be some pharisees and h>-pocrites 
among them ( I  cannot argue that 
with you), but the people are entitled 
to vote. Shot your eyes, hold your 
nose, and obev their will.

GEO. W. ARMSTRONG.

The more I study the w-orld the 
more I  am convinced o f the inability 
o f  force to create an}-thing durable. 
Alexander, Caesar, Charlemagne and 
I myself have founded empires; but 
upon w-hat did these creations o f our 
genius depend? They depended up
on force. Jesus Christ founded his 
empire upon love and to this very 
day millions w-ould die for him.— Na
poleon.
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CABLSBAIX  N . M.
W « art in the rreatcat r tr ita l in 

Carlsbad fo r  years. F. M. N tal, o f 
Anuuillo, and E. G. Phillips are bold
ine the meetinir. Had to more to 
courthouse and yet ran t accommodate 
the crowds. 1 consider these men the 
strooeest eraneelist team in South
west.— A . C. M l .

FLO RESVILLE . 

people o f  Floresrille areThe
awake. S t^ a rd s  voluntarily raised 
the salary tn m  $1500 to $1800 since 
conference. One hundred members 
were added last year, debts 
and new life  Kcnerally put into all 
departments, and with G ^ ’s help we 
shidl be on the map one o f these days 
as a rreat Church.— W. N. Carl, P. C.

ous to meatiou, but net too numerous 
te  be irreatly enjoyed. He and his 
Roed w ife are the salt o f  the earth. 
The poundiac has made me think e f  
by-Rone days, as I  hare been in eran- 
R^istie work for years; bonce, hare 
receired ae peundiaRs. Our parsen- 
sRe debt is aJmost paid. N e  man erer 
served a more considerate er appre
ciative peeple. W e are hepinp te 
double the membership this )rsar. We 
have a lance tsnt that belsaRs te  Ged 
and his servant W e are Reiac te  use 
this tent in all o f  our m osaics. The 
former pu tors are kindly msntloasd 
and RTaeiously praised for this work. 
I  suppoee that I  am the happiest man 
in T e n s . The aadiences are iaersas- 
in f  at every service. **The lines have 
fallen te us in pleasaat plassa.— R. J. 
Smith, Paster M pply.

that Bd M erfan w ill he a  sutrsss in 
the eidar's eOee as he has been
everywhere else that the Chnrdi 
tried him. So mote it be. Our Beard 
o f Stewards raised the salary |1M 
ever last year, and everybody, even 
the pteachar, faab better ever tt. 
Maybe soom day yen win hear o f  a 
nice new church at Grapelaad. W e 
hope se, anyhow. May the fe ed  Lord 

everybody this year aad sand 
te our werld.— B. C. Aaaley.

A PRBCRDBNT KSTABU SH BD i

m a r p A.

M A R IE TTA . O KLA.

Everythinfs starts off well at this 
place. ConfreRations are Rood. W e 
have a fo o d jira ye r  meetinf, splendid 
Woman’s Missionary Society and 
Mrs. ArmstronR has onraniied a very 
promisinR Junior Missionary Society. 
You can’t say o f  this Churdi now: 
“ Everybody works but father,”  for 
the reason that we have orfanised a 
Men’s Club in the Church that starts 
off well. They are plaimiiiR Rreat 
th infs for the future. Financially 
we are Roin f forward wonderfully. 
The BoaH o f Stewards fixed the 
salary at a fiRure that is MO hiRher 
than was ever assessed by this 
Church before. W e are praying aad

rianning fo r  a great rrvivid this ysar. 
W. Aimstrong.

W e are entering upon the 
week o f  our r e v i ^  campaign hare 
with Brother Morgan. I t  has never 
been my privilege te  be associated 
with a more congenial and brotherly 
preacher. He has c o m p le te  c a ^  
tured the peemie o f M arfk  TIm  sm - 
diets aad oAcers o f  Unde Sam’s 
army rally around him aad leva him. 
He has done and is doing a  great 
work among them. T lie Msthedist 
Church at M arfa is composed o f 
God’s e lect W e are having a  great 
meeting. Already many have »u n d  
Christ as their personal Savior, aad 
scores have been reclaimed. W a are 
expecting even greater victory be
fore cloehig the meeting. BIsssiaga 
OB our Methodism aad on all who leva 
our Lord Jesus Christ— M. A . Caa- 
sidy.

Dr. L. S. Barton, paster s f  ear Boe- 
toa Avenue Church, Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
sends his check fo r  |11<2, thus pay
ing his conference coDsetiens in fd l  
fo r  1917. ’This is the first tiam since 
1 have been treasurer a f  the ceafar- 
ence that one e f  the i t r eng  ehaigas 
has dens anything raaUy worth while 
in a  financial sray a t tiw  begiaaing s f  
the year. Since Dr. Barton has as- 
tablished a precidsat I  hope ethers 
will fellew. H. L. ROSE,

Toller Rest OUaheeea Cenfsrsnee.

Hy aad thsngktftilnsss a f theb 
prsarher. so that we fool that it is 
g ^  te  be ia tWa g ^  field s f  labor 
fo r  sur Master md Lacd. Our p e i ^  
aad the people a f the ofimr ChwdMs 
aad s f  the town reaeamherod our dear 
auperaanoate. Rev. N. K. Bragg, who 
Ihros here, with a  fine dsnaUea De
cember U .  which eras a  great help U  
him and fondly. Wa are glad to have 
thk  good faadly erith os. They are 
a  U isaiag to as alL W e are hoping 
sad prayuw fo r  a  geed year fo r  the 
entire week, that we nmy see many 
prod  BUS souls saved during the year. 
F t i^ f s r  ns and our erotlL— C  G. Hill.

R 0 6 D U D  S T A H O N .

B R a  H IG HTO W ER O TERLAPPED ,

I  Just want to any toat I  had the 
privilege e f  baptistag the tripista and
terias wheee pi> turns were in Uto 
week's Advocate. I  baptised nine e f  
Bra. and Sister Jeer^rs ch ild m  at 
one tinw aad all s f  them were under 
IS years s f  age. 1 claim the record 
on infant b a p t i^  I  am glad to knew 
that these children, who were dodicat-
od to Ged ia holy baptism, have new 
ratified and made their own the act s f
dsdicatien their parents performed ia 
their behalf. R. O. SORT.

Brandon, Texas.

A ll who have been this way knew 
mebad is one a f the beet small 
in Texas. W e have the beat 

Church that 1 know anything aheut in 
a teem o f  the earns eiae. and the same 
is true s f  the parsonage. Fenner 

have s rrM M t well here. Spe- 
etisa sheuld be made a f my 

immediate predecessor, Bre. McCain. I  
have never felleerod a  mere loved nma. 
The people have been remarkably kind 
to the new preacher and his fam ily. 
W e expect to nmks this a great year. 
On toe ni|d>t o f  Jaaoary 7 Bru. A . A . 
Wognen was with as to pres sa t the 
daim  o f  the conference cldmaata. He 
did well, aad the people gave him a 
liberal offering. He really presents 
tU s canoe as a claim, net as a  charity. 
His work here Inu net interferred wito 
any ether enterprise. Brethren, do 
net hesitsti to open your doors to 

N et only is his doing a  dsesrving 
but he is patting it  apon a 

high plaae. He con come back to 
Reosbud when he gets ready.— Ê. L. 
Ingram, P. C.

LEED ET. O R LA . SAN  AN G E Lto
B A R N H A R T  a R C U lT .

The first Quarterly Conference for 
the Barnhart Circuit was hdd Jan
uary 6 and 7. While the work has 
started off well the presence o f our 
elder. Brother J. M. Perry, gave as 
fresh courage and added impotas to 
our efforts. Since conference we,hove 
moved into the new chnrdi, vdiieh 
was completed about December 1, the 
church mentioned being at Barnhart. 
W e have schools at Big Lake aad at 
Stiles. Both o f them are doing good 
work. Have two leagues and both 
doiim good work. W e are working, 
hoping, praying for a good year. In 
fact, the best that this work has ever 
had. — A. T. Cocke. P. C.

LEBANO N. O KLA.

As I  have completed by first round 
on Lebanon Mission, I  thought I  
would send in my report. I  have five 
classes and two mission points. One 
o f our churchhouses has been sold 
for a schoolhouse. Traveled 164 miles 
to moke my appointments. Conducted 
one funeral. Married one couple. Re
ceived one member by vows. Have 
one application fo r  license to preach. 
Brother Babcock, presiding elder, 
held my first QuarteHy Conference in 
m idw e^. preached a good sermon 
and administered the Lord’s Supper. 
The work has paid me fo r  the month 
from all sources 696.2S; paid $3 on 
conference missions. Lebanon gave 
us a ve iy  good pounding, invoice |15. 
W illis gave us a nice hog and other 
things. A  good brother loaned us a 
good cow. another hauled ns a supply 
o f wood. With three acres in a gar
den. good orchard. I  would be afraid 
to tell all this, but os we ore fifteen 
miles from the railroad we have no 
fears, os so many preachers had 
rather write about the rural work 
than serve. Madill Station, W . H. 
M. Society is sending ns a nice mis
sion box. So you see. “ the lines have 
fallen to us in pleasant places.”  Am  
expecting a great year.— A. G. White.

Leedey is still on the map. When 
I came I  found things at the bottom 
notch. Brethren, we ore still having 
the job o f our Ihros trying to come to 
the front with this chmge. I  onyclad 
to say that we are moving op. There 
Is some as good people here as you 
will find anywhere. Yes, they gave 
us one o f the nicest poundings that 
we have received in many years. And 
it is still coming in. Interest is g rew- 
ing in every ssw ice. People are com
ing to Church that have not been to 
Church in a long time. I  received 
eleven into the Church last Sunday 
evening by letter. These ore good 
strong Methodists. I  have reemvod 
one by baptism, making twehro ia all 
rece iv^  during this cpiorter. W e have 
not done anything on the finances be
cause we are not in a condition to 
do anything. Have not even made 
the announcement for the preacher's 
salary So. we ore arorUag on
hope. But I  believe that when we do 
come together we arill come out all 
right. Brethren, pray for ns, for we 
have got a ^  and it is no little one. 
1 have sent in twelve subocriptioaa to 
the Texas Christian Advocate and 
sold three Bibles. So you may know 
that we are doing something out here 
on the rim.— W. J. Load, P. C.

G R A PE LA N D  A N D  LO VE LAD Y 
CHARGE.

W e ore well into the second voor 
on the Grapelond and Lovelady

BIG SAND Y.

W e have received twenty-nine 
members into the Church. God has 
converted a few. W e have seventeen 
new subscribers to the Texas Chris
tian Advocate. H. F. King, Winona, 
Texas, says: “ I  am a life-time sub
scriber.”  W e would not take ten dol
lars per year for the ^ p c r .  The 
salary has been increased from 9600 
to 9900. The conference collectians 
will be ia full and, o f course, the sal
ary will be in full, as the people have 
always done this for me. Many kind
nesses have reached the parsonage. 
Last night the “bottom fell out.”  
Winona gave a pounding o f full 
Methodist measure— seventy-five d if
ferent articles— sacks o f flw r , meal. 
su<rar, spuds, meat, buckets o f  lord, 
syrup and many nice things. ’They 
were nut on the rostrum and the pul
p it  Henry F. King, o f Starrville, 
that prince o f  s t e w a ^ ,  come with 
a box o f many nice things too numer-

charge and while we can’t report that 
we were met at the depot with a 
large delegation aad a brass bond to 
g ive ns welcome, still we have the 
satisfaction that so fo r  os we know 
nobody is pouting because e f  H, nor 
shouting either as to th a t but soom 
to be patiently enduring. Whatovor 
the reason o f the ip iic t wo have the 
consolation o f knowing that wo os 
a charge mode lost crnfferonco yoar 
the best in six thousand years. So 
the preacher and people fool good 
over it and have set the RUMO a  lit
tle higher fo r  this year. Row  wo 
shall come out time will toll. Every 
financial obligation was paid last voor 
and the presiding elder, who had m b  
here four years, told the folks at the 
last Quarterly Confercnco that the 
work was in better fix than it hod 
been within his knowledge. Well, as 
oil who write have s o m ^ in g  to say 
about pounding, here’s ours. While 
we were out at a b ig eat on New 
Year’s Day somebody broke into the 
parsonage and le ft a lot o f  things 
rood to eat on the dining taMo. and 
it is not quite all gone j t t .  Bssidss 
all that, every once and awhile wo 
get a rib or backbone or some sau
sage; hod some for breakfast this 
morning, and may it so eontinao. 
Our brand new presiding elder has 
been with ns and caught the crowd, 
both with his way o f managing the 
Quarterly Conferenee and bio pulpit 
ministrations. One fellow  said after 
the Quarterly Conference was all 
over. “ Where did he come from, any
how?”  W o folks over boro M io vo

Dr. Charles Raign Scovillo closed 
the seventh day o f invitotioa giving 
in the union evangelistic campaign 
Sunday evening with 1099 e w e e -  
sions, reelomatiMw, letters and conse- 
emtioas. The First Methodist Sun
day School won the Bible offered by 
Dr. Scovillo fo r  tiM largest sttsnd 
once gain over the preceding Sun
day, with 4 ^  a gain o f 94. The 
Chadboume Street Methodist Sunday 
School Roinod about 33 per cent, but 
was defeated fo r  the percent Bible 
by a Presbyterian Sunday SdMoL 
Rev. Joe F. Webb, e f  F irst Cknreh. 
is still sufferiim from a severs attadi 
o f  lagrippe. Rev. J. M. Perry, pre
siding eider, has bean ont o f  Uie d ty  
all week. Rev. George Keever aad 
Rev. S. J. Estes hove been doing 
great work but, with all due regard 
to on other denominbtiens. the presrh- 
ers’ sectioa dees seem gsiet withsut 
Rev. Webb’s pep aad Rev. Perry's 
fervent omens. “ Put down five M -  
lors fo r  Brother Webb.”  said Arkan
sas Smith, a prominent business man 
and member o f  the First Chuich, " if  
he d o e n t  pay it I  will.”  r^ ile  
pledges were being taken to l i f t  the 
taheimaele expense Sunday evening. 
'The crowd entartd both Rev. W oM  
and Mr. Smith. Before that Mr. 
Smith gave fo r  himself aad fo r  his 
son and daughter. Rev. Estes, o f  the 
M. E. Miasioa Sunday SdMtol, prayed 
for hours with a fa llM  drunkard tore 
weeks age aad has been anthenticnl- 
ly  in fo r iM  that Gie nma’s ragoaera- 
tion is apparently complete. Dr. 
Scovillo says Rev. Entos prays won
derful prayers. OBSERVER.

FO RT WORTH, .SYCAMORE 
HEIGHTS.

The weather has been cuttiag all 
sorts o f  capers recently— snowing 
sad blowing awl frow iag , and withal 
seme sunshine—but my people at 
Sycamore H e ^ t s  (Stop 9 ) “ cut”  one 
o f toe most pleasing copers last sight 
that we have seen toe whole winter. 
A fte r  supper, while enJeyiag sittiag 
in a really warm, cemfoctabie reom, 
thanking the Lord that everything is 
as well as H is. having let M  “ high 
price e f  living”  go fo r  awhfle. all nt 
once such a storm strsKk ear front 
gallery os to put all the doge ^  bark
ing and in two minutes the house was 
literally fk ll o f  good folk aad g<Md 
things, like flour and sugar
foe aad canned goods, galore.

. you th inkt s£ i dell 
cosh, whsto
what do denars in 

to toe
pastor representing the eephnas whoe eeubnas 
belong to our Sunday flchsel

EDEN CHARGE.

A t toe last session e f  the West Tex
as Conference I  was sent to the Eden 
work, following the energetic and 
fahkfhl prenchw, W . B. Williamson, 
whose work abides, Hading a fine 
class o f  people oil ever the work, who 
are fa lling into liae nobly atui seem to 
be hopeful o f  n good year. ’Hw  first 
quarter is now post with our first 
Quarterly Conference, which was held 
Jairaary 18, 14, 1911, with our new 
and energetic presiding Mder, Rev. J. 
M. Perry, being oa hand aad preach
ing w ito grunt power aad bringing the 
p e o ^  up to a feast e f  good things 
in toe gospel. The bad weather k e ^  
the people from comiim from toe 
other points o f  the work, as well os 
the fonm o f the town aad the com
munity, but the meeting was fo r  frem 
a failure. The salary was fixed the 
same as last year, and each potat is 
bock oa the first quarter, yet we ore 
sure they do not intend remaining 
that rray long. ’Dm prencker and 
rrifo were BMMie glaa seen after 
rcnriiirv the work ^  toe members 
and people o f  the town gathering at 
the parsonage, to our snrprise, wHh 
lots o f  good toitme 7or toe tab's mid 
house, whidi we w ill ever remember 
and ore very thrmlcM. Arto, b ^  o f 
oil, the other port o f  the work has 
boM doing thoir port by sending in 
by the preacher  as ho visits amoag 
them, toemby toowit^r their bospitol-

Church at the Tarrant County Or- 
phaa Honte. Stop 8. This was g iven 
by the little g irb  e f  the home ae aa 
expression e f  their inteieet ia ear lit
tle Church Sunday School, rrhidi ie 
tww the Home, and it shows the care
ful training o f our good Sister Eas
ley, who is matron o f the Home, sad 
a member e f  our Church aad super
intendent e f  o u r ^ m o r y  department 
•4 the Sunday School. This storm 
lasted aheut aa hour, ciesfaqr w ito the 
best “ thank you”  talk to the crowd 
and a pruyer fo r  God's b liiiin g  oa 
them which this pastor could make: 
This is our fourth your eu this 
charge. Since conference we have 
one o f toe best meetings wo ever hod 
at Sagamore Hill, conducted by Rev. 
Leon Bryant aad wife, o f  Sielam 
Springs. Arkansas. They ore simply 
splendid workers. Every service to 
the very last got better aad better. 
Everybody was delighted with their 
work. Have had about twenty aeess- 
sions since conference.— C. A . Evuas.

COVINGTON.
This is the beginaing o f  our sec- 

ond year on this charge aad have 
never reported to the Advocate any
thing. W e hod to leave cesfference 
en Friday night on account e f  skto- 
neas at home, ae we did not kaow ear 
fate until Monday oftsm eon. W e 
serve a progressive people in every 
way. Have found them ready to co
operate wito the pastor’s offerts to 
advance the kiaiplom o f ( M  on 
earth aad to do his will as it  is done 
in hsnvea. Some s f  the things we 
hove boon able to accompliiii with 
their help was to move the cknrch at 
Covington frem toe edge a f town into 
town aad place it on the best lecotod 
lots, by one e f  the beet five-iuem 
parsonages ia all the town. W e la- 
BMmber our editor aad several etoer 
conaectionni men try iiw  to get to  the 
church to District Conference last 
year through rain aad mad. tk m  
erill vote it a forward step to move 
same to town. W e sold toe chairs 
in our chnrdi at Osceola aad hove ot^ 
dered new pews fo r  that placa. aad 
after both dnsrdMs are pohrted mto
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i f  aaywhara. Tha stawards 
a n  mat aamimohd a f th d r  pastor aad 
prasidiag dder. fo r  they raised the 
paalarh salary from  |S00 to $1000 last 
year aad paid it  ia full, aad snrprisad 
as by lamiBg the salary $200 amra 
this yaar, making the salary $1200 
fo r  pastor, and presiding elder in pro- 
porvoa. T V y  aatid patod making this 
owe o f  the choice aroiks o f  afl oar 
d istrict There iaa t aay ase o f  me say
ing ahoat John Barcas. Eaarybody 
that reads the Adrocato knows that 
ha is always at his post aad a q ^  
to erery emergency. He Jaat pallod 
oH oaa a f the best preachers' moet- 
iags wa aaar attended. Corington 
poaaded aad Osceola poanded as, aad 
Loais Crooks, one o f oar stewards at 
Corington, poanded ns all summer 
wM i watermelons aad all winter with 
sweat potatoes. Now all these things 
are o f  a  material nature and, theK- 
fore, o f  minor importance, for, a t e r  
an, the salration o f souls, the build
ing up o f  saints, is the one great 
misBion o f the Church aad her minis
try. The sohring o f  this problem arill 
ssdre erery other problem o f  our 
Zion. The city proUem is the coun
try  problem aiid the remedy fo r  one 
will cure the other. I f  the lamenta
tion o f  Jeremiah would resound from 
pulpit to pulpit and from pew to pew 
uaW erery  heart in all our Conner- 
tkm should cry out, “The harrest is 
past, the summer is ended, aad we are 
not eared. For the hurt o f  the daugh
ter o f  my people am I  hurt. I  am 
black; astonishment hath taken bold 
upon me. Is  there no balm in Gilead; 
is there on physician there? why then 
is not the he^th o f  the daughter o f  
my people recorered?" For Biat 
bMtitude is still true that says, 
“ Blessed are they that mourn, for 
they shall be comforted.”  Yes, this 
ia pre-eminently our mission. W e 
thsink God fo r  the measure o f  suc
cess that has been ours last year 
aad the years before. W e do not 
regret quitting the marts o f  trade 
fo r  a place in the itinerancy o f 
Methodism. W e hare not had to sac- 
riflee anything that eras good, but 
hare found a thousand bloMings for 
erery one we los t Brethren, when 
yon pray remember one o f  Uie sreak- 
est God's diildren.— J. F. Adams, 
Pastor.

R K T IV A L  A T  CITMBT.
As before stated. Rer. L. E. Con- 

kia, erangelist R. E. Huston, gospel 
singer. Miss Eula McGuire, Scarritt- 
trained srorker. came to ns here on 
December 31, when a  rerir al  cam
paign th orou ^ ly  eztensire Mid in- 
tewdre in nature began. Against 
many odds— tain, snow, la grippe 
that during the time lap p ed  nioirt 
erery  fam ily in die tosm aad com
munity— the meeting continued with 
not one serrice m i s ^  until January 
24. In this meeting the “ mourner's 
bench”  was emphasised; was bathed 
in tears o f  peiutency, recehred God’s 
seal o f  honor in the conrersion o f  die 
nnsared, ranging in age from  seren 
to  sarW y. About one hundred 
crossed d ie line, taking their stand 
andnst sin aad for the right. Nearly 
fffty  per cent o f  these were members 
o f  d ie rarious denominations, desert
ing soldiers ilghdng under the flag o f 
the arch enemy o f our great k W ,  
Jesus Christ. The number Joining 
the rarious denominaUons i t  the 
Church will be about fifty. The num
ber conrerted indicates but a small 
part o f  the great good accomplished 
in dieae serrices. In a uniqua iray 
Coirida preadies all d ie fundamentals 
o f  the gospel and srith no uncertain 
sound. This ghres Christians sad 
non-Christians a higher conception o f 
righteousness aad a  broader riskm 
o f  the possibilities o f  a  Christian 
life, a etMTer riskm o f  God aad o f 
seif. Such preaching aad such ris- 
krn cause men and women to rise 
abore mere negatire goodness into 
the fruit-bearing atmos^iere aad soil 
o f  positire righteousaeas o f  liring. To 
this end sins, without respect to  the 
sinner within the membership o f  the 
Chardt or net, rich, poor, high and 
low, male aad female, were unmask
ed. denounced, being discorered by 
the X-ray truth’s lif^ t. The sinner 
was admonished that there is too 
much to a life  and that a human soul 
is worth too much to be g iren orer 
as a rictim  o f sin aad Sa4a. The 
lore o f  God and o f the Church fo r  
the sinners, diough hatiim his sins, 
aided aad Greeted by the H oly Spirit, 
cut the heart o f  the transgressor as 
“ with a two-edged sword”  aad bieod- 
iag hearts flew to a  bleediiig  Sarior 
fo r  cleansing, nor failed o f  diat 
*s4shing”  that makes “ whiter  than 

Conkin is an untiring work-

tian diaraeter, R. E. Huston, at die 
head o f a splendid choir, with piano, 
six riolins aad a comet, in hannony 
and song lifted up the Christ, the 
soul’s h ^ ,  in a  way that had no 
small part in bringing to pass those 
tilings that make “ Old Blade Jade 
Grore”  (now Cumby) a new, better 
aad greater Cumby we trust fo r  all 
time. Last, but not least, as a  fac
to r was the work o f Miss McGuire.

arorked in special serrices arith 
and fo r  the children, and also the 
young men and women, as well as 
within the congregations. Her efforts 
were indeed not in rain. In this work 
she eras greaUy aided by C. E. Esk
ridge, o f  Winnsboro, a  young law
yer entransit from the bar to the 
pulpit—from the law to the ministry. 
He came near the middle o f  the meet
ing and stayed to the close. Under 
the leadership o f  these two young peo
ple we soon bad a corps o f the finest 
workers I  hare ever seen. Captain 
Beck, recruiting officer fo r  “ Uncle 
Sam,”  said “ I  bare been practically 
all orer the world; have been in great 
meetings— Bill Sunday's and others—  
and I  hare nerer seen children and 
young people work like that in any 
congregation.”  As one result o f  the 
meeting Brother McPhail, pastor o f 
tibe P re s b y te iw  (U . S. A .) was 
given a pounding that invoiced $24; 
your humble servant one ( i t  being 
the second one) to the tune o f $30. 
This by the town. The young people 
m'ere organized into a B. Y . P. U. by 
the Baptist, the Epworth League by 
dm Methodists. And these, the day 
after the meeting closed, canvassed 
the town, g iving each indigmt fam ily 
o f  the place means o f warming where 
needed, clothing, bedding, something 
to eat; where needed, cadi. A  com
mercial traveler making the town 
said he heard instead o f the usual 
much profanity “ meeting talk”  every- 
vdiere and by everybody. I t  was 
pathetic to see a boy o f seven give 
bis hand as accepting Christ, tears 
showering from his eyes, while at liis 
heels a gray-haired dame o f seventy 
shook hands with the evangelist, then 
with the littie one o f the kingdom. 
Behold that boy when he sees h<s 
father weeping in the altar nestle his 
litde arms lAout his neck, bathing 
his beardy cheek with his tears until 
the man arose with the l i ^ t  o f  life  
in his face! Then recruiting officer. 
Captain James B. Beck, fa lling into 
the arena o f repentance, arise, throw- 
aside his cigarettes, declaring that 
"The Billy Sunday religion”  had 
made him free, then the tobacco, pipe 
and cigar burning that followed, as 
these were cast into the stove. To 
God be the glory, theirs and ours the 
rejoicing, and tbe abiding blessinc^ 
in a Cumby made new.—  J. L. Sulli
van, P . C ._______  ̂ _______

IN S P IR A T IO N A L  M EETING  OF
TH E  CHOCTAW , HUCM) A N D  Mc-
ALE STE R  DISTRICTS.

H ie  ministers and laymen o f these 
three districts met in the beautiful lit
de city o f  Potean, Oklahoma, January 
22-24, fo r  a two days’ conference and 
inspirational meeting. The sessions 
were well attended throughout, al
though some o f our people were kept 
away on account o f  sickness.

The preaching, addresses and dis- 
cuaaions were on a high plane. Good 
must come from such intelligent and 
frank discussions o f the pix^lems o f 
our Chnrdi life. I t  is impossible to 
mentkm by name those who appeared 
on the program.

Bar. A . C. Pickens, Rev. R. T. 
Blackburn and Rev. J. M. Peterson, 
the “ beloveds”  o f  these districts, are 
held in high esteem by their con- 
stitnenta, b r a  lay and clerical. They 
deserve mndi e r ra t  fo r  the splendid 
program o f this meeting. A ll o f us 
returned to our posts with a determi
nation to lay ourselves out fo r  the 
kingdom and our Church this year.

(Nir pastor at Potean, Rev. A. N. 
Goforth, his good w ife  and their mem
bership all S ren t forth”  sparing no 
pains in their efforts to give us en
tertainment at the highest class. W e 
appreciate their kindness and hospi
ta lity  vary much.

W . C. HOUSE, Secretary.

I M P O R T A N T !
Save M o n ^  by Buying Your Books

BEFORE MAR.CH 1st.
Every day we are receiving notices of advances in price on 

the books of various publishers. These increases are supposed 
to be in effect beginning February 1st.

W E  W IL L  NOT M AKE THESE AD VAN CES  U N T IL  
MARCH 1ST, EXCEPT ON ITEMS TH AT ARE OUT OF 
STOCK A N D  H A V E  TO BE ORDERED FROM THE PUB 
LISHERS.

ORDER N O W  SUCH BOOKS AS YO U  W IL L  
N E E D  D UR ING  THE Y E A R  A N D  SAVE  20 TO 
30 PER  CENT.

This does not apply to Bibles, as we were compelled to ad
vance them January 1st.

SMITH /SI LAMAR. Agents
Publishing House M. E. Church, South 

Nashville Dallas Richmond

N EW  M EXICO AG A IN .

Rev. T . L. Lallanee, o f  Las Cruces, 
N. M.. sends seven new cash sub
scribers and writes that he is still 
working and will send more later.

Rev. W. L. Self, o f  McAlister, N. 
M., adds sixteen new subscribers to 
his list this week.

er; goes a fter leaalts aad gats 
lisa t aebla, dean aad beautiful Chria-

I  hope my home will never be with
out the Advocate. W e all love it.

S T A R K E Y  DUNCAN. 
Stamford, Texas.

PASTOR.S' CONFERENCE AN D
M ISSIO NARY I N S T I T U T E -
BROWN'WOOD DISTRICT, JA N U 
A R Y  24, 25.
The preachers o f  the Brownwood 

District have just returned from  one 
o f die most delightful meetings o f 
this kind that it has ever been my 
privilege to attend. The weather was 
ideal, the fellowship royal and the en
tertainment fit fo r a king.

Our efficient presiding elder, Rev. 
Sam G. Thompson, had prepared a 
program so full o f good things that 
notwithstanding the absence o f sever
al speakers, all the time was occupied 
and perhaps a little more.

Revs. A . C. Smith, J. D. Hendrick
son, J. A . Ruffner, L. G. Felder, J. D. 
Ramsey, T . D. Ellis and Miss Cora 
Posey were detained at their homes on 
account o f sickness, or other unavoid
able hindrances, and hence we were 
deprived o f the pleasure o f their serv
ices with us.

You may know that we were stir
red on the subject o f  pastoral visiting 
when I tell you that four rousing 
speeches were devoted to that topic. 
Rev. P. H. Gates told us o f  many 
splendid results which would follow 
such service. Rev. M. K. LitUe’s topic 
was, “ What (institu tes a Pastoral 
Visit,”  and he told us emphatically 
that the man who wrill not learn to 
visit had as well quit the ministry.

In answer to the question as to who 
should be the judge o f the amount o f 
pastor’s visiting. Rev. Henry Francis 
told us that a g ^ ly  layman sometimes 
and the pastor himself, in counsel with 
God, should be the ju d ^ . While Rev. 
J. N. Hester distinguished carefully 
between the obligation to preach and 
to do pastoral visiting. He said they 
must go hand-in-han^ When these 
four discussions closed all fe lt perhaps 
as never before the necessity o f doing 
more faithfully the work o f a pastor.

J. J. Creed discussed the topic, 
“ Hand Picked Fruit— Personal Evan
gelism,”  and Rev. H. C. Bowman 
stirred our denominational pride un
til we were certainly not ashamed o f 
being called Methodists. He denounced 
bigotry and narrow prejudice, but 
magnified the spirit o f  godly loyalty 
to our own <3inrch.

Rev. S. W . Adams then led us in a 
fervent address on the “ Prayer-Life o f 
the Pastor,”  which closed the first ses
sion.

A t  n i^ t  a good audience assembled 
to hear a most forceful sermon from 
Rev. K. P. Barton on the “ Approved 
Workman.”  This grreat message went 
straight to the heart o f  the preachers 
and d l  went away with hifdier ideals.

On the following morning we as
sembled at 9 o’clock again to be treat
ed to another feast o f good things.

“ How to Omserve Young People to 
the Church”  was very clearly outlined 
by Rev. K . P. Barton, and following 
him Rev. J. B. Curry told us his at
titude towrard prosel)rting denomina
tions. Both o f these speeches pro
voked considerable g;eneral discussion, 
which was very interesting and profit
able. W e then went on an imaginary 
excursion with Rev. B. F. Alsup into 
the region o f the country Church, 
where we stood in plain view o f its 
trials and its triumphs, a fter which 
Rev. L. A. Clark took us on a kind o f 
mental joy-ride on that new boat 
which the Epworth Leagues are going 
to buy fo r  Africa.

This brought us to the 11 o’clock 
preaching hour, when Rev. J. B. Curry 
preached to die deligdit o f all about 
“Jesus as Our Pattern.”  The sermon

made a definite impression fo r  good 
upon all who heard it and many favor
able comments were made upon its 
merits.

Thursday afternoon and night 
brought a fitting climax to the whole. 
Rev. J. E. Crawrford conducted a Sun
day School Quiz and a Round Table on 
the Every-Member Canvass. The 
questions provoked considerable dis
cussion.

Hon. M. J. Norrell told us how to 
run a successful Sunday School and 
Judge W. H. Garrett spoke o f the du
ties o f the chargee and Church lay 
leaders. These speeches, made by 
strong laymen, were relished by all 
who heard them.

The presiding elder then called on 
each p ^ to r  and secured an expression 
from him as to what he intended to do 
for the Texas (3iristian Advocate this 
year. Many good resolutions were an
nounced. Rev. Frank H u ^ en  spoke 
o f the necessity o f following the Dis
cipline as to the (Hiurch (Conferences 
and administering the Sacrament o f 
the Lord’s Supper.

The first o f  April was fixed as a 
time fo r  the raising o f the missionan’ 
assessments, and Rev. Henry Pranci> 
closed the afternoon session with a 
strong address on the “ Paramount Im
portance o f Revivals.”

A t  night Rev. J. E. Crawford, Con
ference Missionary Secretary, preach
ed a splendid sermon on “ H ie  Great 
Commission.”  The message w*as edi 
fying, logical and spiritual. Its g » ^  
effect was evident and, followed, as it 
was, by the presiding elder with .a 
most beautiful “ after-glow”  we fe ll 
that we were closing one o f the most 
glorious institutes ever held.

Much o f the success o f the meeting 
was due to the g^iod program prepared 
by toe presiding elder. Much o f the 
credit is also to be given to Rev. M. 
K. Little and his irreat congregation 
at Colenmn. The choir aided much 
with their beautiful music at the 
preaching hours. The congregration 
has built and now occupy one o f the 
most beautiful churches to be found 
anywhere. Its design is artistic, its 
a rch i^ tu re  is almost perfect and its 
practical arrangrement is as goi^  as 
the best. And how they did feed us! 
Why, they had made preparation such 
as they do fo r  toe Annual O n fe i^  
ences. They most graciously cared 
for all present and then were disap
pointed that others did not come. 
Here’s my vote fo r  Ckileman for the 
next meeting.

J. J. CREED, Secretary-.

TH E  HIGHE.ST AM BITIO N .

There is a lo ftier ambition than 
merely to stand high in the world. It  
is to stoop down and lift  mankuid a 
little higher. There is a nobler char
acter than that which is m erdy in
corruptible. I t  is the character vdiich 
acts as an antidote and preventative 
o f  corruption. Fearlessly to speak 
the words which bear witness to 
righteousness and truth and purity; 
patientiy to do the deeds vdiieh 
strengthen virtue and kindle hope in 
your fellowmen; generously to lend 
a hand to those who are trying to 
climb upward; faithfully to give your 
support and your personal help to t’- '  
efforts zriiich, in our conscience, we 
believe to be the social life  o f the 
world— toat is what is means to have 
salt in your character.— Henry Van 
Dyke.
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TH E  R IG H T ROAD.

1 have lost the road to happiness. 
Does any one know it, pray?

1 was dwelling there whm the mom 
was fair.

But somehow I wamlered away.

I saw rare treasures in seenres o f 
pleasures.

And ran to pursue them when lo! 
I had lost the path to happiness. 

And I  knew not whither to fro-

I hare lost the way to happiness. 
Oh, who will lead me back?

Turn o ff from the hiirhway o f  sellish- 
ness.

To the riiHit— on duty’s track!

Keep straight alonic, and you can’t 
iro wron»t.

For as .sure as you live. I  say. 
The fa ir  lost f ie l^  o f happiness. 

Can only he found that way,
— EHIa Wheeler Wilcox.

the forces against yon to  discey a ge 
yon, defeat you? What o f  your ideals 
o f  life  and character? A r t  you satis
fied with your attainments in Chris
tian graces and virtues? I f  so, may 
God pity you. You have done noth
ing more than surmount the foothills. 
Peak a fter peak, snow-clad and bril
liant, challenge your strength and 
purpose. . . .  As we face Um  New 
Year, let a new determination throb 
in your soul. I t  must: it shall be a 
year o f development, o f  intellectual 
and spiritual attainment Vast mages 
o f knowledge and service and holi
ness beckon you onward. Climb on 
until, at last from the summit o f a 
>rlorious religious experience, yon will 
find the distance but a s tort step 
into the Heavenly Kingdom. May 
it be .said o f  yon when you ascend to 
your reward. “ He died climbing.”—  
Alabama Christian Advocate.

wisdom, his love— in abort bis very 
self, H is when we ask o f God. 
“ Every one that asketh rsceiveth.”  
Receiveth what? Not always, per
haps, the thing for which be asked—  
but always receiveth God. “ And he 
that aeeketh ilndeth,”  flndeth God. 
who is himself the one answer to 
every prayer. “ R e  is the rewarder 
o f  them that diligently seek him,”  
because be is himself the one great 
Reward. In short God is not mere
ly a means throui^ which we ob
tain things when we pray. He is 
more truly the great End—the one 
whose companionship is the greatest 
thing that he could possibly give. 
God is himself the one true answer to 
e^•e^y paryer, because all other re
sults are but by-products at gaining 
God himself.

-11101’ A R T  M Y HOPE.”

GOIFS DIKE.

The Dutch call the Sabbath “ God’s 
Dike.”  TTiey know, from long expe
rience. what their sea walls have 
done fo r  their nation in rolling back 
tile encroaching ocean, hungry to 
swallow up their low-lying land. In 
the same way they see the spirit o f 
secularism and woridliness ever wait
ing a chance to swallow up all the 
best things in national and individ- 
ual life  and character, and they right
ly believe that the Christian Sabbath 
is the one great rampart between 
these tilings and their destruction.

Any one who stops for a moment 
o f  sober reflection can not fa il to re
alize the menace o f a disintegrating 
dike— whether it be one o f sea-walls 
or soul-walls. Voltaire said that as 
long as the Sabbath re'-<aii's the 
Christian religion could not be de
stroyed. A  San Francisco visitor tells 
o f  seeing an electric church sign 
which blazoned forth the legend, 
“ Keep Sunday fo r  the great things 
o f  the soul.”  A  Massachusetts su
preme court judge says that at one 
time he gave up Church-going, g iv
ing his Shbbaths to books and other 
interests; but a fter a while he became 
conscious o f a deterioration in his 
moral nature and he resumed Church 
attendance.— Christian World.

TH E  CARD P L A T IN G  HOME.

A  converted g ^ b le r  o f Chicago 
saM with emphasis and from wide 
experience: “The card-playing home 
is the kindergarten for the gambling 
saloon.”  Says Mr. John Bigelow; 
“ N ine people out o f  ten, when they 
fo r  the first time accept on invitation 
to join in a game o f whist or poker, 
have no more suspicion about the pas
sions tiiat may be apt to grow than 
the maid o f sixteen when she en
gages in her first flirtation.”  ’The 
Christian Index observes; “ W e have 
never known a reputable, spiritually 
minded, soul-winning preacher to be 
a card-player, nor have we ever 
known Church members, distinguished 
fo r  their piety and spirituality and 
fo r  their regular attendance upon the 
mid-week prayer meeting, who were 
card-players. Card-playing is not 
profitable fo r  the development o f 
Christian character and for enlarging 
the usefulness o f  Christians in the 
promotion o f spirituality and conse 
cration in the lives o f  others. The 
tendencies o f  card-playing, like those 
o f dancing, are in the wrong direc- 
tioii. Just as the dance furnishes vic
tims o f vice just so social card-play
ing furnishes recruits for the gam
bling den.”— Raleigh Christian Advo
cate.

The path o f the Christian is not 
always bright with sunshine; he has 
his reasons o f darkness and o f storm. 
True, it is written in God’s word, 
“ Her ways are ways o f pleasantness, 
and all her paths are peace;”  and 
it is a great truth, that religion is 
ca lcu la te  to g ive a man happiness 
below as well as bliss above; but ex
perience tells ns that i f  the course 
o f  the just be “ as the shining light, 
that shhieth more and more unto the 
perfect day,”  yet sometimes that 
light is eclipsed. A t certain periods 
clouds cover the believer’s sun, and 
he walks in darkness and sees no 
ligh t

There are many who have rejoiced 
in presence o f God for a season; 
they have basked in the sunshine in 
the earlier stages o f  their Christian 
career, they have walked along the 
“ g reen pastures”  by the side o f  the 
“ still waters.”  but suddenly they find 
the glorious skv is clouded; instead 
o f iAka land o f Goshen, they have 
to tread the sandv desert; and they 
say, “ Surely, i f  I  were a child a f 
G <^ this would not happen.”

Oh. say not so! The best o f  God’s 
saints mu.«t drink the wormwood; the 
dearest o f  his children must bear the 
cross. Perhaps the Lord allotted you 
r t first !x s'^noth and unclouded path, 
because you were weak and timid; but 
now that you are stranger in the spir
itual life, yon must enter upon the 
riper and rougher experience o f  God’s 
full-grown children. W e need winds 
and tempests to exercise our faith, 
to tear off the rotten bough o f self- 
dependence. and to root ns more firm
ly  in Christ. ’The day o f evil reveals 
to us the value o f our glorious hope. 
—C. H. Spurgeon.

You pray for victory over some 
temptation; your prayer is answered, 
for, abiding in his presence your as
pirations are purified, and yon are 
uplifted and inspired. You pray for 
peace o f mind; your prayer is an
swered for it leads to that filial trust 
in the Heavenly Father that destroys 
the very roots o f  fear and disquiet 
You pray for wisdom; your prayer 
is answered, for in God’s presey e  
yon see things in the light in which 
the All-W ise sees them. Yon pray 
for character; your prayer is answer
ed, for character is formed by per
sonal associations, and in praver you 
enter into transforming fellowship 
with God and so unconsciously grow 
more unto his likeness. I f  we truly 
enter into companionship with him. 
every need o f our souls is fu lly met. 
Our whole lives are different when 
sre consciourly feel ourselves with 
him.— Samuel Cavert

TH E  VOICE T H A T  COUNTS.

“O  father. I  wish I  could sing! 
Florence sang at the club today and 
we all enjoyed it so much. She sings 
every nieht to her father, too. I ’d 
give anything i f  I could, but there 
isn't any music in me.”

“ Is  that so?”  asked father, taking 
her wistful face between his hands.

“ Well, perhaps you can’t sing, but 
don't tell me your voice has no music 
in H.”

“ Why, father, how can yen say

“ Almost every evening.”  answered 
father, “ when I come home the first 
thing I hear is a nMrry laugh, and 
it rests me. no SMtter how tired $ 
am. TesteH a y  I  hoard that voice 
saying: ’Don’t cry budd’e; sisterll 
mend it for you.’  Sometimes I  hear 
it reading to graiMbnother. Last week 
I heard it telling Mary: *l’m sorry 
vour head aches. I l l  do t ^  dishes 
tonight.’ That is the kind o f music 
I like best. Don't tell me mnr little 
daughter hasn’t a sweet voice.’*— Her
ald and rresbytor.

ment I f  a  womaa’s business is that 
o f  srife, mother, and home maker, 
should she not be equally eflfeiaatf 
I t  is the higest position any sromaa 
can occupy. Surely there is no piaee 
where s m  needs to be more capa
ble.

Men, the right kind at nmn. do 
not detest capable women.

A  clergyman in a sermon to young 
men on matrimony gave this advice; 
“Gat a  wnnan who knows bow to 
cook. That she may be able to play 
and sing or perhaps paint pictures 
srill not help you to digest sour 
bread. Neither srill it cure yen 
at the devil o f  dyspepsia. A  real srife 
a  not a g iggling nonentity nor a but
terfly o f sunshine.”

Much o f  the unhupiness, much o f 
the crinM in all tM  world is the 
direct resnlts o f  ineillciency in the srife 
or mother. N ot long ago the chief 
o f  police in one o f our large citias 
declared that many o f  those arrootod 
srere first offenders— boys srho had 
had no home training, whooe mothers 
were incompetent

A  g reat  deal is being said and 
m n ^  has been done fo r  the cause 
o f temperance; but i f  seme homes 
were better managed, there srould be 
leas drunkenness. I t  srould take a 
pretty hustling saloon keeper to com
pete with tlm home i f  that home is 
presided over by a capable sreman. 
And this is but one part o f  a womaa’s 
work. What about the training o f 
her children? Can she know too 
much fo r  such a task? The mother 
is her child’s best teacher in the first 
years o f  his life. Caa she be too ca
pable to guide him right?

Ilien  some one has said: “ N o man 
ever lived srho knows bow to take 
care o f  h in ^ f .  The right kind at 
a srife knows better srhat is essential 
to her husband’s comfort than be dees 
himself— fa r  better.”

No, a woman cannot be too capable 
She must have knowledge o f many 
things, and there is slight danger that 
idle srill be conceited: fo r  the more sre 
know o f  others’ attainments, tiie less 
sre think o f our osm. and she srill 
a'srays be sure to find somebotto srho 
knows a little more than she does.

I astly, a true man always respects 
and arfaires a capable woman. He 
“ nrefers brains to beauty.” — R. E. 
Farley, in Pittsburgh Christian Ad
vocate.

TH E  BOY W IT H  A  R TRAW  H AT.

A L W A T R  DO T O IH  BERT.

O l’R  .SUPREME NEED.

I
HE DIED CLIM BING.

In a graveyard among the Ssriss 
Alps is.the resting place o f  a brave 
guide. Above his sleeping dust is a 
simple stone with the inscription; 
“ He died climbing.”  What a thrill 
these words send through you! You 
can see that guide surmounting the 
hills, ascending the cliffs, scaling ice 
walls, crossing deep crev asses, strag
gling for the summits. He will not 
halt at difficulties. He will not give 
up because the mighty glaciers im- 
nede his progress. The heights 
beckon him, and he toils on, and on. 
and up. He is faithfhl to the lao l 
*1te died climbing.”

Reader, is there not an inspiration 
to you in these words? What o f  your 
work? Are you doing your b<^?  
A re  you making progress? A re  you 
still climbing, or have you allowud

To find the Great Companion— this 
is the supreme need o f us all; and 
this it is that true prayer has never 
yet failed to give unto our lives. How 
petty and insignificant seem the 
th'ngs we so bee God for when once 
we really appreciate the value at fe l
lowship wito him! Again we recur 
to our fam ily analogy; a son has 
grown to manhood: into his life  has 
been poured the toil and love and 
sacrifice o f  his father. Now the son 
is away from home, but ever and 
anon the desire stirs within him to 
go to visit his father. Ho goes back 
to the old homestend. You ask him 
what value be got out o f  the visit; 
will he measure its value by the g ifts 
that were prompted by t ^  father’s 
love— by tile fru it and vegetobloo, per
haps, and other things that he 
brought back from the farm ? Not 
i f  he is a true son and knows the 
deep meaning o f sonship; for how
ever valuab'e mav be the things that 
he has received from his father, the 
greatest value is just that ho has 
been with his father fare to face. 
So it is in our relation to the Honvon- 
ly Father. Whatever else we may 
get from prayer, the supreme valuo

“ When I was a little boy,”  said a 
gentleman one day to a fr'end with 
whom be was talking. “ 1 paid a visit 
to my grandfather. He eras aa aged 
man, and wore a black velvet can and 
knee breeches with large silver buck
les at the knees. When I  went to say 
good-bye to him. he took me between 
his knees, kissed me kindly, then, lay
ing hb hand on my head, he said; 
‘My dear boy, 1 have only one thing 
to say. W ill you promise me to try 
to remember H ?’

“ I looked him in the face and said: 
•I will.’

“ ‘Well.’ said be. ‘H b  thb : What 
you have to do, always do the best 
you can.’

“ T h b  was my grandfather’s legacy 
to me. It was worth more than thou
sands at go'd and silver. I  never fo r
got his words and have always tried 
to art upon them.” — Exchange.

A  cripp'ed beggar was striving to 
nick up some oM clothes that had 
W n  thrown from a window whan a 
crowd o f rude boys gathered about 
him, mimicking his awkward move
ments and hooting at hb helpleaaaess 
and rags. Presently a noble fittic fe l
low came up and, pushing throurt the 
crowd helped the poor crippled man 
to pick up hb g ifts  and place them in 
a bundle. Then, slippliw a piece o f  
silver into hb  hand, he was running 
away when a voice fa r  above him 
said: “ L ittle  boy with t te  straw hat, 
look n p r  A  lady leaning from aa 
upper window said earnestly: “ God 
bieae you. my little fe llow ! God will 
Wees you fo r  that!”  As he walked 
along he thought how glad he had 
made hb  own heart by doing good. 
He thought o f  the poor bantar's 
grateful look; o f  the old lady’s smile 
and her snnroval and, last, he thought 
o f  hb  Heavenly Father whispering: 
“ Blessed sre the merciful: fo r they 
shall obtain mercy. ’  Seloctod.

A  PE W  B S A U T T  H U m .

get from prayer, the supreme valuo 
is always to be found in being in 
conscious fellowship with him who 
b  the never-failing supply for all 
the needs o f the soul.

W e see the glory o f  h b  conception 
o f prayer when we realise that on 
one who looka at it from thb  point 
o f view  there b  no such th iW  ae 
really unanswered prayer, 'ntink 
again o f the fam ily rebtionship. Aa 
children we asked our parents fo r  a 
greet manv things, some o f which 
we did not get. But one tiling we 
never failed to get from them, aad 
that was our parents’ own solve ». 
Even our father's “ N o”  gave no kb

“TOO C APABLE .”

Can a woman he toe capable? 
Recently a writer in the woman’s do- 
aartment o f  a daily paper advised 
her readers net to be too capable. 
She declared that capaMe meant self- 
rvliaat. commanding, and indepen
dent: that to be capable was to be 
conceited, dictatorial, and deminoer- 
iag ; aad that men detested capaMe

afv  Min# p iM ticsl : _________
that win make any face b ea iM fil:

L c m u  to think; deralea you intelli
gence. Aa empty head caa hardly 
proAice or maintain real beautii ed 
t to  face.

Keep smiling; keep cheerftti. Csui- 
pel tiw  Ugkt o f  gfaihicss on your fhee 
to amke up for any lack on nature’s 
part.

Be thoroughly, genuinely unselfish 
Don’t th bk  about how g o ^  yea leek, 
but about what you caa do to amke

D . -  . . H .
and take plenty o f  exerrioe. l i v e  all 
you caa to tiw  open air. Use water

The dictionary defines capoMc as 
able, eompetent. aad efficiont. Cer
tainly the pssssseisn o f these qM li- 
ties need not make one disagreeable.

The demand at the present day b

Forget an about your desire to be 
beaotifnl. Get enthusiastic about try- 
i ^  to bring gladness to ethersL And 
t ^  i f  you could hear what other peo- 

■nying shout you when you are

for efficiency in all departmento o f 
Id has lit tb  use for the

^ f. y « i  would find that they 
think you nave found real beauty,—

life, l i i e  ererld______________ „ „
man who cannot do things aad do 
them woR. W hy should not woman 
be equally capable. In business the 
woman employee who b  incompetent, 
who wastes her employer's time, nev
er rises above the ranks; it b  the 
capaMe woman who receives advaace-

The Chriribn Herald.

Grew oM alsng wHh me! The boot
b  yet to be. the b s t o f  life, fo r  whidi 
the first was made; our tiasas are 
In H b  hand who saith. “ A  whab I 
otenned. youth shows but half: t r w t  
M :  see an. nor be afraidr -B ru w n -  
taff.
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ON W ITH  TH E  B A T T L E ! conUnue to withhold that which is his

o f the conferences are fa r  
w T s ^ ^  t ^  »h « « *  o f our North Texas in their

s L d S r t  w i ^  B m .^ IIId o S . w L t  a ( C S H ^ t h e  ^ n i a
royal fellow  he b . No wonder the the stronR Churches the V irpn ia
f^ k s  like him. And bow my boys en- payinR as much as
Joyed the beautiful bay-sa ilinR . hunt- “ " " “ y  . t «  the miss.onar,
^  ducks, AshinR and bathinR; yes, ' « * » « .  Most o f ^ e * e  amounts, ot 
M  Christmas day. course, are ,«;pecials. I  lonR to see

Tw elre years sro, when on a visit ?o"“ ,.o f  our l a w  conRreRatioM do
te friends in Galveston, GeorRe Sex- These fine resulte are
ton sent me to fill an enRaRement for brouRht about la ixely by “ all-time 
him in Pannia n-ith Bro. Passmore, and secretaries.”  the “ every-member can- 
my very first Texas work was there. the distribution o f missionary
W e had a Rreat revival and when I literature, the well onranized and 
went there on December 24, I  was well instructed Sunday Schools, etc. 
amonR my own spiritual children. How I came home from Nashville with a 
I  did enjoy the day. I t  was like a irreat desire and earnest prayer that 
fam ily reunion. The whole Goff fami- I miRht be able, as Missionary .Secre- 
ly  was at Sister Goff’s fo r  dinner and tary, to help my brethren o f the con
it was like home. I had a Rreat day ference in this line o f work. And, 
and a Rreat collection. notwithstandinR the fire. I am at your

The next Sunday, December 31, I service to the limit o f my ability.
sras to have been at I.«linR, but the 
rain storm prevented. So, Bro. Weeks 
kindly invitra me for the next Sunday, 
January 7.

On ^  way I found a Quarterly 
Conference at Cuero. Wilson certain-

Dallas, Texas.
L. P. SMITH.

“ GOOD CHEER."

“ In the world ye shall have tribula- 
ly  has thinRs in hand, and his plans tion; but be o f Rood cheer; I  have 
made me homesick fo r  a district aRain. overcome the world.”  St. J o h n  
Bro. Allbritten is Rieatly beloved in 16:33. "The Lord stood by me and 
Cuero, and justly so, fo*- he and his said, ‘ Be o f  Rood cheer, Paul.’ ”  Acts 
certainly know how to treat a way- K i l l .
farer. I  ain lookinR forward to a Why not take up these Rood words 
Rreat day with them later on. and pass them on. It  will do you Rood

But Gonsales! Did you ever meet to read the Bible story, the “ Rood 
Matthews? W ell, have you seen the cheer”  text we need to cheer those 
tsrins? My, they are the tiniest, dain- who are fiRhtinR our battles, 
tiest, most beautiful babies I ever saw. We have the Rreatest Church in the 
No wonder I have never been able to world, and our Bishops are leadinR 
rH  throuRh Gonxales without stop- „s in the steps o f Jesus. Our presid- 
pinR. But on to San Marcos. I  le ft 1^ ;  elders are the choice men o f our 
my younRest son at Coronal. He 1 ^  Rreat Methodism. Our evanRelists are 
®ren tM re  since September, and w ey  jpadinR thousands to the Savior. Our 
M rteiidy h ^ e  done wonders i^ th  him. editors are soundinR the Rospel horn 
He IS h irt th irt^n  yM rs old. but what ,|| gjonp the line. Our itinerants are 
a sm n^rful school tlm Godbeys have Rreat burden-bearers o f our
made for children. It  is sometimes Our missionaries are our
n e c e s ^  to P »t,V fry  y w w  children Zeroes. Our laymen are our skilled
in boardinR schools, but heretofore the^  I- 1 enRineers. Our lay women are our

.nmnlinR anRels. Then cheer our
But richt here in Coronal we have a '- r  Methodism.perfect solution o f such problems. My 
boy is certainly in Rood hands with 
cultured, Rentle, splendid Mrs. Godbey 
to look a ^ r  him.

Sunday mominR, January 7, I was 
at Staples, fa r  out in the country, off 
the ra ilro ^ , but I think it the ideal 
appointment, for it is virtually a coun

“ Be still, sad heart, and cease thy 
repiniiiR; ^h ind  the dark cloud, the 
sun is still shininR.”  “Come, brother 
sailor, and don’t  fall asleep; pray 
niRht and day or you’ll sink in the 
deep. Hope is the anchor and this you 
must keep i f  you sit with Jesus in

food and shelter when they can no 
lonRer provide fo r  themselves.

The Texas Conference in undertak- 
inR to raise a superannuate endow
ment fund o f $500,000 has proclaimed 
to the world her sense o f obliRation 
to her aRed servants and dependent 
wards, and with one mind and one 
heart they propose to press steadily 
forward until they reach the Roal.

This beinR the fact we wish to call 
attention o f those who are able to do 
so to the desirability o f creatinR a 
“ memorial fund”  for themselves 
which will be a part o f the $500,000 
superannuate fund o f the Texas Con
ference.

I t  can be done in this way: The do
nor o f any considerable sum o f money, 
land .or other valuable assets may 
place their name upon such memorial 
fund and a synopsis o f  their life  his
tory in connection with the Church, 
and in this way their names w ill for
ever remain connected with this sa
cred cause and their names w ill be as 
ointment poured forth as lonR as the 
Church stands and there are aRed 
ministers to share their benevolence, 
and their memory will be treasured 
and embalmed with their Rratitude 
and love until the Church militant be
comes the Church triumphant above. 
And this is not an appeal to the self
ish pride o f those who are able to 
Rive. When the Savior asked the rich 
younR man to sell all that he had and 
Rive it to the poor was he appealinR 
to the younR man’s pride? No; he 
was appealinR to the noblest and best 
that was in him; and had he jnelded 
and obeyed his Ix>rd his name would 
have shown with sacred Rlory 
throuRhout time and eternity. I t  is 
our selfish pride that keeps us from 
RivinR our wealth and with it pur- 
chasinR crowns o f imperishable Rlory. 
Hence I make this appeal to our 
friends who have wealth that some 
time they must leave, to place it now 
(do it as soon as possible), in the 
bank o f heaven and thereby lay up for 
themselves a sure foundation aRainst 
the time to come.

Please read James’ inspired wam- 
inR (James 5:1-6), and allow us to 
help yon transfer and transmute your 
money into the currency o f heaven. 
For further information address me 
at Denton, Texas. A. A . W AGNON,

ARent Superannuate Endowment 
Fund fo r  Texas C!onference.

Perfect heaihiRb now beinc re- 
■toced in everycoadkioaof oeef
ness or defecthre bearbw frocn 
cames each •> Caterdiar Deef-
ness, Rdaxed or Sunken DmniiL 
Thickened Dnuni, Roarinc and
H iss^  Sounib.'_ P ^ o ra t^
Wholly or Pannlly Desti . 

iDrumaJliadiaige from Ears, etc.
W Hsoo Common-Senae Ear Drama 

“UCto WMos Pfcdwi A r  ike EmT
medicine biaeffectiyely replace what ia I----------
defecthreinUwnatmaleardnima. Tbeyaresfanple
dericea, srtiich the wearer 
srherethey

__________________ ____ into the «
________ areinvisible. Soft, aueandoomfortable.
Write fcdey for oar IS8 page FREE book on DEAF- 

MESS, grrinRyoa fun porticalatB and trsKmonials 
.  ' WRJSON EAR DRUM CO-ksem-antad '  
o40 iater-Southeni BMa. LOlIISvIU,E. ST

the storj' reached EnRiand o f the suff- 
erinRS o f the troops in the Crimean 
War, she sailed from Enpland and 
jo in ^  the soldiers. For she had tak
en a thorouRh course o f traininR, and 
was fully prepared as a nurse. She 
g;ave heroic service in her profession 
on the field and in the tents. So lov
ed was this Rentle woman, it is said, 
that the sick and dyinR used to kiss 
her shadow as she passed their cot. 
They called her “ AnRcl o f Mercy”  and 
“ Ididy with the Lamp,”  because o f 
her niRhtly visits to the wards.

A ll this you may have heard, but 
you know how Florence NightinRale 
came, in the first place, to be interest
ed in the sick? No? Then you will 
like to know now, because the same 
interest miRht come, and in just the 
same way, to you.

Her first experience as a nurse was 
with her dolls whose broken limbs 
and bruised heads she bandaRed and 
cared for with all tenderness and Ren- 
tleness o f her nature.

As she Rrew older she became in
terested in carinR for wounded or 
sick pets and other animals. Her 
first patient was a doR named Cap. 
The doR belonped to one o f her fa 
ther’s shepherds, and one day she 
learned that Cap had been injured by 
some boys and that the shepherd was 
preparinR to kill his loved doR in or
der to save him from his sufferinR. 
In spite o f  the fact that she was still 
a little Rirl and very timid, she at 
once drove to the shepherd’s home, 
and, with the aid o f  the clerRyman 
o f the parish, she nursed the wounds 
o f the animal, and soon he was well

HlRhi^^^ be of “Rood
fe^ command of the'situation and is _
in Rreat favor with his people. And 
what a ro)-al people they are. Pros-

ReliRion makes me happy and then 
I  want to Ro to leave this world o f

“ A N  A PPR E C IA T IO N  FROM TH E  
ORPH.ANAGE.”

penos, cultured, reliRious fa rm e rs -  troub e here below. Lord,
the salt o f  the earth. How they did I ' ‘ f t  «"<>« rel'Rion to help me on 
listen and how they sent the temper- to thee. BEN CROW.
ance worker on with words o f cheer 
and the wrherewithal to fiRht the 
saloon. Sunday afternoon to Soda 
^rinR S  on the Harwood Circuit. I 
d»d not meet the pastor, hut Bro. 
Weeks went with me and we had a

Alvarado, Texas, Route 6.

S U PE R A N N U A TE  ENDOW M ENT 
M EM O RIAL FUNDS.

The purpose o f an endowment, as is 
royal time. That niRht to LulinR with well understood, is that the principal 
Bro. Weeks Certainly those folks *cun>ly and safely in-
lore him. He is so rentle, kma and . . ai. • ■ -a
thooRhtful. W e had a full house and «"«• *be interest only, as it ac-
a  Rreat welcome for the speaker. He cnies to be applied to the beneficiaries 
will never foricet their kind words o f o f the endowment So that the en-
ehMr and encouruRem ent............  dowment fund becomes a sacred trust

So on to Brrnham and Bellville, but i^ , j  „ 4. „ » i i„
the hlisxard, the Mixzard. W ell, the inviolate and perpetuallj
SUB will shine and I ro bark Sunday. >'«'<* » "  income to be applied as above
January 2.

On with the battle!
SIM EON SHAW .

stated continuously as Iour as time 
shall las t This beinR the case, the 
Memorial Superannuate Endowment 
Fund offers the very best possible 
channel throi^di which anyone havinR 
somethinR with which they wish toFROM BROTHER L. P. .SMITH.

T o my Biethien o f the North Texas ‘ST®*’**
Conference and Other Friends: Jby object, can a tth e  same time Irave

the impnnt o f their Renerous lives 
Many o f you have heard o f  the loss upon the memories o f mankind, 

o f  our comfortable home hy fire. Some There is nothinR clearer to my mind 
o f  our furniture, clothinR and beddimr than the fact that God is at this time 
were saved, but much burned. Our movinR on the hearts o f  his people 
library, manuscripts, the accumula- and awakeninR their consciences to 
tkms aind labors o f  more than forty  this lonR neRlected and sacred work 
years, wrere lo s t W e haven't even a o f  the proper care and support o f 
Bible to read or a pen writh which to those who have unselfishly Riven their 
write. My face was burned consid- lives to the buildinR o f the Church and 
eraMy, but hope it will soon be srell. the salvation o f souls. This u  demon- 
God is very Rood to ns and so are strated by the practically simultane- 
our friends and neiRhbors. ous efforts that are beinR put forth

I am very sorry to say the book by all the leadinR Churches o f Ameri- 
containinR the lerards o f the Board « t o  rn.te l a ^  endowTnent fm ds f^^ 
o f  Missions o f  the North Texas Con-
ference fo r  many years. toRether with «»epen<««it or-
otber p a p e rs r f v in e  to i m  as S e . ^  that our natuies are so

M s S T '  » t  once. It  took him one hundred 
to awaken the Church to her 

The mectiBR was larRely attended ij>ii|f*tion to evanRelize the worid, but 
■ f *  intense interert was m a n ifes t^  every cvanRelical Church is un- 
M n  w te  m  s tu d y i^  m i s s ^  i n ^  compromisinRly committed to the 
liRht o f  GoiTs W oH  a ^  the worlds i^reat work o f missions, so with the 
needs are profoundly impressed with work o f our Sunday SchooU, o f
the wonderful opportunities and the Christian education and prohibiUon. 
tremendous responsibilities o f  Am eri- And now practically within the last 
can Chnstians. The fields o f  the world ten years the Holy Spirit has moved 
are white unto harvest, i^ i le  laterers every leadinR denomination to declare 
are few , and funds with which to that no lonRer will they ncRlect their 
finance the kinRdom are meaRer in- womout preachers and dependent ones 
deed consideriiiR our ability. What and permit them to suffer humiliation 
will the Master say in the Rreat day and want in their declininR years; but 
fa r  which all others are mads i f  we that they will at least provide them

The work at the Orphanape is doinp 
so well that we just must pass the 
news on to the ministers and pood 
people. W e are receivinp the most 
Renerous responses and encourapinp 
letters! Wish you could all under
stand how thankful we are. One min
ister wrote: “ No trouble to raise 
monev for the Orphanape. The only 
trouble I have is to keep my people 
from directinp all their contributions 
to benevolence, to the Orphanape.”  
The pastor in the Bamesville Circuit 
has sent forty-six dollars and twentv- 
two cents. TTiis is fine. A t Mt. Peak 
he only spoke about three minutes and 
in five minutes more collected thirty 
dollars. This only shows what the 
people are willinp to do for the Home. 
Christmas, H u n t^ lle  Sunday School 
sent a hundred and fifty-two dollanr 
and fifty-five cents and a bip box, too. 
Many others did and are doinp much 
and the beauty o f  it is that these con
ditions continue. W e asked that you 
let our pood bepinninp be extended 
throuph the year. And you have in
deed co-operated with us durinp Jan- 
nar}'. M y! What a load o f responsi
bility ami care you are liftinp from 
those in authority here.

Please, friends, let this state o f  a f
fairs remain and remember that we 
are doinp without and bendinp every 
effort to pet the Home clear o f debt. 
Before we have had to borrow durinp 
the summer to run the Home, and then 
when money comes in in the fall and 
winter it takes almost all o f  it to pay 
back this and the interest. Please 
send in your contribution early and 
this year we will thereby be able to 
save that money we have had to use 
fo r  interest, and spend it fo r  the good 
o f the Home. I t  has been so pratify- 
inp to have the ministers and others so 
much more interested in the Homo. 
I t  truly is a blessing to every one 
here. R. A . BURROUGHS.

again.
Her love for pets and her skill in 

curing them soon became well known, 
and in a short time she had become 
the nurse o f all the wounded animals 
in the neighborhood.— Apples o f Gold.

I  will study and get ready and 
maybe my chance will come.— Abra
ham Lincoln.

A Woman's Appeal
To bU kaowtoK sufferers of rbeumatism. 
whether muscular or of the joiots. sciatica, 
lunibagos. backaches. |>ains in the kidneys or 
neuralgia pains, to wr>ie to her for a home 
treatment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels it her duty to send 
it to a I sufferers FREE. You cure yourself 
at home as thoiv^ands w ii testify—no change 
of climate being necessary. This simple dis
covery banishes uric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened joints, purifies blood, 
and brightens the eyes, giving elasticity and 
tone to the whole system. If the above inter
ests you for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box 1R7. South Bend. Ind.
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CHURCH SU PPLIES.

A  CH ILD  NURSE W HO BECAME 
FAMOUS.

Eveo'body who loves gentleness 
and noble deeds and a loving heart, 
loves the name and mom ry o f Flor
ence Nightingale. Probably you know 
that it was this English woman who 
first thought o f the need o f tmined 
nurses to care for soldiers, sick or 
wounded, on the battlefields, and that 
it is because o f her we have trained 
army nurses now.

Perhaps you have heard how, when
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B.ATTLE IN  TH E  H O l'SE  OF RE PR E SEN TA
TIVES.

(CONTINUED KIIOM PAIIB OXK».

Bklca, in enticinK the unwary, in creatinK new 
rietims, must first be put out o f business. The cor
porations which can raise larite fumis with which 
ta debauch Leitislaturrs and public sentiment 
must first KO before we can have State-wide pro
hibition. And it was these considerations which 
impelled the committee to ameml the onoaial 
resolution, introduced by Nichols, Dotid and Bo'nn 
o f Midland, so that it would read thus; "Section 
20. The manufacture for purposes o f sale, barter 
or exchange, ami the sale, barter and exchanire 
o f  intoxicatinK iHiuors." etc. -

No man knows better than Mr. Bairby that the 
proposed resolution empowers the Leirislature to 
correct the evils which he fears will make a “ boot- 
letncers' paradise" o f  Texas, and no man knows 
better than Mr. Rafrby that the surest road to 
State-wide prohibition is the destruction o f the 
commercialised feature o f the liquor traffic. No 
man knows better than Mr. Bairby, o f  Lavaca, 
that possibly less than one per cent o f  the people 
o f Texas weighed the leral lanKuaite o f  the oriip- 
nal petition for submission, and no man knows 
better than Mr. Bairby. o f lavaca, that the people 
have intrusted the precise framinp o f the leiris- 
lative resolution to the Leirislature itself. And, 
in the Leirislature, the friends o f the measure 
must write it, and not its enemies.

TE X A S  C H R IST IA N  AD VO C ATE

Entered si tk* PeeteMk* at DsBis. Tessa as Xtcead riaee 
Mail Matter.

S U B S C R IPT IO N — IN  A D V A N C E .
ONE YKAM........................ .......... ............... -»*•••
SIX MONTHS------------------------------------- Lit
TIIBEE MONTHS...................- ------------

MR. B .tUBY'S "BO NE D R Y" .AMENDMENT.

Mr. Bairby souxht to amend the committee sub
stitute for House Joint Resolution No. I by his 
"bone d ry " amendment, in the House debate last 
Thursday mominr. The prohibitionists o f  the 
House votetl down the amendment by a vote of 
93 to 46. The vote then recurred upon the com
mittee substitute and to the amaxement o f the 
prohibitionists some seven o f their number (whose 
own counties had instructed for suhmission) 
voted airainst the submission measure. The names 
o f the boltinr Representatives are as follows: W 
E. Cox, o f Ellis County; F. M. Fitspatrick, of 
Waco; Frank F. Lindermann. o f  Bell County; S. 
W. Sholars, o f Tyler County, and 1. T . Valentine 
and Dr. C. E. Walker, both o f Tarrant County.

It  will be interestinK to the people o f  Texas to 
know why these distinicuished Representatives 
violated the instructions both o f their counties 
and o f the State. As yet we have seen the de
clared reasons o f the Tarrant County Representa
tives only. One o f these, adoptinir the words of 
Mr. Bairby, said the committee substitute was a 
"m akeshift" and, i f  ailopted, would make Texas a 
"bootleirirer's paradise." He considered Mr. Bap- 
by as the real submissionist o f  the House and 
fe lt that in votinp for his substitute he had fol
lowed the instructions o f his county and State. 
Later both o f these Tarrant County Representa
tives Kave the results in the recent local option 
contest in Tarrant County as their reasons fo r  not 
votinK with the 91 prohibitionists in the House.

W e invite our readers to examine the soundness 
o f these alleped reasons by reodinK the communi
cations, in this i.xsue, from Col. T . N. Jones and 
Judge George W. Armstrong. Colonel Jones clear
ly analyses the Bagby "bone d ry " amendment and 
as clearly shov.-s how deadly its adoption would 
be to real prohibition in Texas, while Judge Arm
strong mercilessly exposes the groundlessness of 
the reasons given by his Tarrant County Repre
sentatives.

The Bagby amendment was not printed, but 
was read to the House by the rending clerk. W e 
confess that we ourself did not comprehend its

deadly proviaisna and we indnlge the hope that 
such is the case with each o f the seven Repreoen- 
tativea who votsd for it and refused to support 
the commitlae substitute. For it is inconcelvahio 
to ns that honorable men srill dolibemtely am- 
beiale ths power srhich has been intrusted to them 
by a confiding constituency. W e caa not believe 
that these gentlemen, a fter full opportunity to 
study ths deadly Bagby amendment, will conUnue 
to support it. T o  do so would be to destroy rrpre- 
ssntative government among ns and to cover the 
men themselves with shame which even their 
children’s children could never outlive.

A  COM FARIBONt SH EPTARD  B ILL  A N D  

c o M M ir r E E  s u B s r m r r E .

The whole country was elsctrificd by the rscent 
passage at Senator Morris Sheppard’s bill in the 
Senate o f  ths United States. The purpose o f  the 
bill is to make tbs District o f  Columbia dry. The 
exact proviaisna o f this bill (as given by the 
January Commoner) are as follows;

Provisions o f the BilL

The prohibiting language o f the bill says that
N o  •

No person or persons, or any house, compsi^’.
a fter November 1:

association, chih or corporation, his, its or 
agents, efikors, clerks or servants, directly or in
directly, shall ia the District o f Columbia, mann- 
facturs fo r  sale or g ift, import fo r  sale, offer for 
sale, ksep fo r  sale, traflle in. barter, exiMHt, ship 
out o f  the District o f  Columbia or exchange for 
goods or merchandise, or solicit or receive oeders 
for the purchase o f any alcobolie lianors for bev- 
eram  purposes or for any other than scientific, 
meoicina), pharmaceutical, mechanical, sacramen
tal or other non-boverags purposes.

Ths piohibitivo language o f ths committee sub
stitute fo r  House Joint Resolution No. I , which 
was engrossed in the House o f Representatives, 
Thursday, January S6, is as fellows:

Section fiO. The manufacture for purposes o f
sale, barter or exchanim, and the m le, barter ot 
exchange o f intoxicating liquors on and a fter
the first day o f March, A . D. 1918, is hereby pro
hibited within this State, except for motional, 
scientific and sacramental purposes.

'The two kills are ia ag ree mo nt as to their gen
eral purpose, namely, to strike at the cemmsic ial- 
isod foataro o f  ths Ikpwr trafllr. Each aims te 
extirpate that root s f  the IkpMr traffic which is 
grounded in ths whisky manufacturer’s (o r  sell
er’s ) lust fo r  private gain. It  is this lust for 
gain, upon the part o f  the manufacturer and sell
er, w h M  has constituted ths citadel o f  the liquor 
traffic’s power. Aad it is this mighty stronghold 
which prohibition Isgislatien is attacking every
where throughout our country. For, once the 
commercialiiod feature o f  the Ui|Uor traffic is 
stricken down, no sinews o f war will be forth
coming from  ths powerful corporations which 
have held at bay the prohibition army fo r  so 
many yoiurs. No corporation will then be inter
ested in buying poll taxes with which te de
bauch dectioru and hire men to supervise legis
lation and throw foreign forcos into local con
tests. Doomed beyond remedy is the liquor 
traffic whoa the pscuniary interests o f  grasping 
men are stricksn down. Ami this no man knows 
so well as the anti leaders in the Texas Lsgisla- 
taro.

'The bills are in fhrther agreement in that they 
rob the anti-pcohibitionists o f  their "personal lib
e rty " argumen t Neither bill can be classed as 
"sumptuary" legislation. Neither undertakes te 
prescribe what a man shall eat or drink or wenr. 
Neither prohibits the personal uso s f  intoxicating 
liquor, but each puts serious restrictisM  upon the 
power te obtain such use. Neither forbids manu
facture fo r  personal use. And it is this feature 
o f  sane p r^ b it io n  legislation throughout the 
whole o f  the United States which is throwing 
our anti fr istwli into fits. Think s f  those anti 
fr iends, whose Uvos have been devoted to the 
iacroasiag o f  appetites fo r  liquor, now exclaim- 
iag  ia holy h o n w  against its ^ r th e r  use! Surely 
this ia the expiring gasp o f  a dying trafflcl

The unifyirw priadpie in the Sheppard bill and 
the submission msasure now pendhqr hr the 
House o f  oar Texas Legislature to that both pro
claim against the manufactaro o f  intoxicatiag 
liquors " fo r  purpasao" s f  sale, barter or sxchaago. 
And it to this sane principle o f  rocoat prohibitisn 
legislation whkh to swaeping our country with 
prohibition victories and which to striking terror 
to doomed distilleri, brewers and sellers.

BEAUTIFUL CON.NISTENCT OF LHIUOR 
ADTOCATESt

William Jennings Bryan, the great American 
commoner, thus sxposss the beautiful con- 
stotency ( ? )  s f  liquor advocates:

By a vote o f  66 to S f the Serwte passed the bill
prohibiting the sale o f  intoxicating liquor in the 
D to tr ic t t f  r  • - ....................................Columbia. The liquor interests tried 
te refer the question to the male voters o f  the 
Distiiet, but the Senate, a fter so amending the 
amendment as to permit the women o f the Dis-
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trict te  rote, lejsctsd the-amended amendment  on 
the ground that questions relating te life, liberty 
aad the home were not referred te the voters p f 
the Dtotrict. aad that the solooa was not m m  
snerod than these. Congress did not consult the 
p c o ^  when the saloon was allowed te come into 
the Dtotrict; why should t ^  be consulted when 
it to driven out?

Some o f the man meet clamorous for a refer
endum fo r  ths bansfit o f  ths saloons have been
violently opposed te the principle o f  the referen- 

Ths licinordum. The licinor intereste have always opposed 
the initiative aad referendum ia wet States.

Ths liquor tia flk  to utterly without fixed prin
ciples. Everything to determined by "expedi
ency." The liquor tmfitc to srithout pntriotiam. It  
knows no country. The liquor traffic pays al
legiance te no pelitkal oarty. I t  has no political 
principles. The liquor traflle exalts only one 
thing— "expediency."

Ths liquor traffic to fo r  a referendum in the 
Dtotrict o(f Columbia; it to against it in Texas. In 
the Dtotrict o f  Columbia it sraats the people te 
rule; ia Texas it says, "Damn the peoptol" For 
at this moment in the Legtolatare c4 Texas aati- 
prohibittontots are resorting te  every conceivable 
subterfuge te  defeat the srill o f  the voters o f  
Texas as solemnly declared at the polls last July.

Mr. Begby, alias "the lion o f  Lavaca." twits 
the prohibittonists o f  the House fo r  their appeal 
te  "political expediency." Without laughing, he 
shouts, " I  have no confidence ia the statesman
ship and official integrity o f  ths man who sacri
fices a principle fo r  political expediency." Aad 
it all soionto very well. But, sre retort, what shi- 
gle principle has the liquor traffic ever consist- 
ontly steed fo r?  In what political contesL sre 
ask, did the liquor traffic over worship any god 
but the god s f  "expediency"? I t  to Rspnblican 
in the North aad Democratic ia the South. It  
to for the referendum in the District o f  Ohunbia 
and against it in Texas. I t  to a Socialist among  
Socialists and a Mngsrump among Mngsrumps. On 
what principle, pray? "Expsndiency"! "Hon
esty to ths bsst p o lic y r  exelaims the little lion 
from Lavaca. Bah! The liquor traffic has neither 
honesty nor policyl I t  worships firsL last aad 
all the time at the altars s f  "Expediency!"

THE FEOFUrs .<«INGLE DEMAND.
The Thirty-Fifth  Legislature has definite aad 

specific instructions from the people on one sub
ject only, namely, the sabmiasion to a vote o f  the 
people o f  an amendment to, prohibit the manufac
ture aad sale o f  intoxicatiag liquors ia Texas. 
An ether so-called platform demands were mode 
by the Houston Democratic Conventioa in de
fiance o f  the law which prohibits political parties 
in this State from making demands upon the 
Legislature which kave not first received an a f
firmative vote o f  the people. The demand for 
submission to the one single demand o f the peo
ple upon the present Legislature.

How shall the Thirty-Fifth  Legislature treat 
this demand? W ill it follow the example o f  the 
Houston (tonventioa in repudiating the authority 
o f  the people? W ill it so manipulate its pro
ceedings. as did the Houston Convention, that the 
voice o f  the people shall not be heard? W ill the 
Thirty-Fifth  Logtototnre prove trmcheroM to its 
fnwt, as did the vrhisky-controlled Houston Cmm- 
ventioa? Shall his ExceBency, James E. Fergu
son. whip the people’s reprsssnUtives into a be
trayal o f  their trust, as he himself betrayed aad 
flouted the win o f the people ia the Houston Con
vention?

W ill the T id rty-F iflh  Legislature attend te 
everything else except the one thing which H was 
commissioned by the people te  do? Shall pipe line 
companies, oil companies and public utilities o f 
all descriptions side-track the people’s demand 
in order that their own affairs may be attended 
to? Shall the liquor traflle be allowed to make 
alliances, as ia the post, with every predatory and 
unholy interest in order to defeat the will ^  the 
people? W ill the people’s representetives allow 
the special interests te flout the voice o f  their 
masters aad still get away with their own meas-

Has not the hoar arrived in the history o f  Tex
as whsn the special intereste must be told te  dis
solve their alliance with the liquor traffic? Shall 
not the special intereste he told to choose between 
the liquor traffic aad the people? Aad shall they

not he told that i f  they elect te  be subservient te
the liquor traflle aad with its fotves defeat the 
demands o f the pispls i hsll not such lateteste 
be toM that they can no longer prey upon the 
public?

The hour has struck te make some immortal 
history ia Texas. The moment has arrived when 
a  faithful constituency should resolve upon aa 
appsal te  the people. The time has arrived for 
a row, aad a big one. I f  predatory interests Join 
hands with a corrupt whisky traffic ia defeating 
the people’s single demand upon the Thirty-Fifth 
Lsgislataiu.
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IN .SP IR ATIO N AL E V AN G ELIST IC  
CONFERENCE.

For Dccatar, Gainesville and Wichita 
FaHs Districts, to Be HeU at Wichi- 
to Falla, Texaa^ Febmary It-15, 
IfilT .
H ie  preachers and laymen o f the 

Decatur, Gainesville and w iehita Falls 
Districts are invited. Those sendinE 
their names to Rev. S. A . Barnes, 
Wichita Falla, will be famished free 
entertainment

PROGRAM.
Wednesday EvenisR.

7:S0. Devotional H a lf Hoar— G. A. 
Lehnholf.

8HW. Address, **The Chnrdi and Its 
EvanRelistic Responsibility” —  
Dr. John M. Moore.

Thursday MomiaR.
9KN). Devotional H a lf Hour— R. G. 

Mood.
b:S0. Address, “The Pastor’s Evan- 

Relistic Responsibility”— R. P. 
^ o le r .

10:00. Address, "Hainan ARency in 
Revivals and How to Enlirt I t ”  
— C. C. YoanR.

10:S0. Symposium, "H ow  I  Prepare 
fo r  and Coriduct My R eiiva l” —  
T. G. Whitten, A . Wall, J. R. 
Atchley and C. A . Lour.

11:16. Address, "DiiHne Power in the 
Revival and How to Secure It”  
— C  G. Chappell.

Thursday A f terassa.
2:00. Devotioaal H a lf Hour— R. N. 

Hucksbee.
2:90. Address, "EvanRclism in the 

Sunday School, Decision Day, 
Etc.”— T. W. Lovell.

9:00. Address, "The Win One Way, 
or Personal EvanRelism” —  
Paul Kem.

9:90. Address, " A  Continuous Reviv
al, the Normal Revival”— R. B. 
Moreland.

4KM. Address, "The Burden for 
Souls”- ^ .  W . F o r t 

4:90. FixiiiR the District Goals— W. 
fL  Starkey, C. M. Harless, J. 
Sam Barcus.

Tharsday EveaiaR.
7:90. Devotional H a lf Hour— G. B. 

Carter.
9:00. Address. "The Revival W e 

Need” — Bishop J. H. McCoy. 
Followed by Consecration Servim.

Calvinistic bias s i ^  and wonder when 
it will be the Rood pleasure o f the 
Lord to send us a revival. There is 
always in this an implication that the 
Lord is rei^ionsible for our not hav- 
inR the revival. I t  seems to say that 
some o f there days the Lord will Ret 
aroused coneeminR us and send us a 
revival. _ This is an impeachment o f 
C M ’s wisdom and a reflection upon 
his love. He is always anxious and 
ready to send a revival. The trouble 
is at our end o f the line.

Now, a revival is no more an ac
cident than is any other Rreat result. 
It is always the result o f definite 
causes. There are certain conditions 
that n ill brinR a revival on which we
can deoend as surely as any mathe- 

tical proposition or any chemicalmatii

t h .a n k .h :

The editor of this puRe is receivinR 
a surprisinriy larRe number of com
mendatory letters conceminR what is 
appearinR on this puRC. Borne of them 
are unpardouably extraxuRant, but I 
can stand quite a quantity of that 
and still live without enlaiRement cf 
the cerebrum. I t  makes a MIow feel 
fine even when he knows he ouRht to 
talw it idl with a "Rrain of salt.” One 
brother whoae illeRiUe chiroRraphy is 
hard to decipher (who makes his h’s 
and his Vs much alike) wrote. "Either 
you are makinR it ‘hum,’ or you are 
makinR it ‘hum.’ My wife said it was 
*lmm’ and I mui it *hnin.” But wheth
er it was hum or bum, we are RoinR 
sum, and will keep "humminR” 
throuRbout this campuiim if the man- 
aRer of the paper still Rives the space.

Seriously, while I  duly appreciate 
these kind words, that which Rratiftes 
me most is to leam that somethinR is 
beinR done. I  had rather hear that 
a revival has broken out with 
mifhty power in some community 
thm to be told how much they enjoy 
readinR my paRe. I  want to see a 
Reneral awakeninR for souI-winninR. 
I  want to hear of revivals everywhere. 
I want to see Texas Methodism moved 
npon for a miRhty forward move
ment. I f  your people are beinR stir
red, tell ns of it. I f  the revival is 
already on in your Church, let us 
know it that we may all rejoice to- 
Rether.

Keep talkinR, workinR and prayinR 
for the evanRelistic rallies. Get the 
laymen and women there by the hun- 
dnuis.

.SOME TH IN G S T H A T  H E LP  TO 
BRING ABOUT A  R E V IV A L .

There was once a notion more or 
less prsxralent that revivals came un
caused in some mysterious way. They 
were liable to break out m ^  any 
time, and none could tell when they 
would come, nor whither they would 
Ro. Others have believed that th ^  
are periodic. They come in cycles, re- 
curriaR at about certain in t e i^ a  But 
there were so many exceptions to this 
that no one now briiexes that the cal
endar has anythinR to do with a re- 
vhraL The calendar has fiRured too 
conspicuously and too persistently in 
Methodist economy any way. I t  is 
hiRh time to refer it to the Oimmittoe 
on Temporal Relations fo r  superan
nuation. Some people o f  unconscious

formula. The Reometrician knows that 
when he draws a riRht anRie trianRle 
that he can prove that the square de
scribed on the hypotenuse is equal tx 
the sum o f the squares on the other 
two sides. But he is no more certain 
o f that than we are that i f  we put 
certain factors into a revival cam- 
paiRn a rerival will be the result The 
chemist knows that i f  he brin;^ to- 
RCther certain elements there will be 
a coalescence, or an explosion, but he 
is no more certain o f that than we 
are that i f  we brinR toRether certain 
conditions in a rerival campaiRn the 
revival a il l  be a fa c t

It behooves us, therefore, to study 
rerivals and see what are the neces
sary prerequisites to havinR a revival. 
Even a casual observer can discern 
some thiiiRS that always precede a re
rival. There must be a deep convic
tion that the revival is needed, sorely- 
needed. When I RO to help a brother 
in a meetinR and find a self-satisfied, 
mutual admiration society. I know 
I miRht as well pack my Riip and ro 
home. We want them to he in love 
with each, but desperately' dissatisfied 
with present ^ ir itu a l attainments. 
W e a-ant the disparity between a-hat 
they are and a-hat they ouiHit to be 
so apparent to them that they shall 
have cause for humiliation, and feel 
more like puttinfr on sackcloth and 
ashes than lavishinR una-arrant- 
ed commendations upon themselves. 
When the preacher and the member
ship bcRin to be sore troubled about 
the lout condition o f humanity about 
them, when they bcRin to feel that 
woe is me i f  souls are n-t saved, 
a-hen they bcRin to feel that they need 
a rerival more than they need health 
or wealth and are vrillinR to meet the 
conditions o f a rerixral, you are in 
siRht o f xrictory.

The proposed revival must be 
t lK M ^ t of, talked about, prayed over 
till it becomes atmospheric. There is 
such a thinR as seeminR to Ret the 
atmosphere surcharRed a-ith i t  So it 
ouRht to be in every case precedinR 
the campaiRn. It  should be the topic 
o f  conversation in e v e ^  home, the 
chief item o f interest in eveo ’ Rroup 
o f members wherever assembled. It 
should crop out even in passinR salu
tations. Why not, is it not the biR- 
Rest event o f the year? Is it not the 
most momentous undertakinR o f the 
Church? Why not Rive it the riRht- 
of-a-ay ? Somebody must * pray 
t h r o a t ”  Every member sh:'uld he 
in prayer. But the successful revi- 
xrals I have known have been lai-Rcly 
won by some saint or saints before 
the campaiRn opened. Some one 
prayed till he or she Rot the ansa-er. 
Why not expect an ansa-er? When 
that "restful assurance”  comes, thank 
God and rejoice in your victory. The 
larRer the number a-ho Ret this "rest
ful assurance”  before the meetings 
begin the better. "This is the victory- 
that overcometh the a-orid, even your 
faith.”  Our fathers used to pray- for 
"a  faith that takes no denial, a faith 
that laughs at impossibilities and 
cries it slmll be done.”  Their sons 
need some o f that same quality o f un
conquerable faith— a faith that makes 
us invincible. A  preacher a-ho goes 
into battle a-ith a number o f  his peo
ple who hax-e thus already won the 
victory may- begin on shouting 
ground.

Now, the serious matter is hoa- to 
how to induce, produce, superin

duce the above named conditions. 
That these conditions vrill produce a 
revival is as certain as any problem 
in geometry ever a-as. There is not a 
law in chemistry- more certain. The 
three conditions mentioned above are: 
First, a deep conxriction that the re
vival is needM; second, that it gets so 
into the life, thought and talk o f  the 
people that it becomes atmospheric; 
and, third, that some person or per
sons pray till that “ restful assurance”  
comes, or the ansa-er to the prayer 
fo r  a revival. Each o f these condi
tions should obtain first in the heart 
o f  the pastor. From him it should 
radiate to the membership. When it 
does you have a rerival that is a-orth 
whfle.

BO-CALLED "B O NE  DRY”  
AM ENDM ENT.

To the Submissionists o f Texas:

The confused views which have been 
published with reference to the so-call
ed “ bone dry”  amendment suggests 
the necessity fo r  a plain statement 
about the matter.

The amendment voted fo r  by the 92 
submissionists in the Legislature is an 
exact copy o f the amendment voted on 
in the prohibition riection in 1911. It 
was spelled out and written on the 
12th flay o f  January by Hons. T. M. 
Campbell, Cone Johnson, Thos. M. 
Ball, Dan Garrett, Wm. Poindexter, 
W. P. Lane, M. H. Vaughn, S. W. 
Blount, Lee A. CHark, John W. Rob
bins, Robert E. Cofer, H. A . Walker, 
T . B. Greenwood, Ben H. Powell, Ster
ling P. Strong, D. M. Alexander, W. 
A . Silxrus and Drs. W. D. Bradfield, S. 
P. Brooks and N. E. Shands, at a 
meeting o f  the prohibition State Cam
paign Committm held in the Driskell 
Hotel. See the daily papers o f  the 
State Jamutry 13, 1911. 'ITiere is not 
a word omitted from that amendment, 
which should be included in it and not 
a word in it which should hav-e been 
omitted from it. The wisdom, sincere- 
ty  and partriotism o f the able.ct men 
in the State who had for years 
espoused the cause o f State-wide pro
hibition were embodied in i t  It  cox-ers 
every possible phase o f the prohibi
tion question uweh can or should be 
included in a constitutional amend
ment and all that the radical prohibi
tionists in this State have ever asked 
or now w ant

That those who are concerned about 
this matter may know the truth I 
quote as follows:

The amendment 
voted for by the 
93 Subminsionifits:

**The manufaC” 
ture for purpose 
o f sale. barter 
or exchanfce and 
o f  intoxlcatinir 
liquors on and af- 
ter the first day 
o f March, A. D.
191S, is hereby 
prohibited within 
this State, except 
for medicinal, sci* 
entifle and sac* 
ramental p u r *
■poses.**
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The amendment 
voted for by the 
47 .Xnti - Probi- 
tioniate:

-The manufac
ture, Hale. ex- 
eh .n ire and in tra 
s t a t e  HhipnientH 
o f spirituous, v in 
ous and m alt liq- 
linrH and m ed icat
ed bittera, capable 
o f priMlticinR in
toxication except 
for medical, m-i- 
entifle and sacra
mental purpoHcH 
an and a fter the 
firs t day o f Mart-b. 
A. D. 1918. is 
hercb> (trohibit,-d 
within thisState.”

Each provides that the Legislature 
shall pass efficient laws to enforce the 
same. Neither o f  the amendments 
w-ottid be effective until the Legisla
ture met and passed laws to enforce 
prohibition. No informed, honest man 
will contend that under the amend
ment x’oted fo r  by the submissionists, 
the Legislature w-ould not* have the 
right to make Texas as dry as a pow
der house. I t  has been claimed that 
the clause about intrastate shipments 
would prevent shipments from outside 
into Texas. I  hax-e read and parsed 
ox-er the fu ll decision o f the Supreme 
Om rt o f  the United States in the 
West Virginia case, and measured by 
that decision and all others, intra
state shipments would not be remotely 
affected by the so-called “ bone d p '”  
amendment. Under that decision, 
xx-ith or without State-wide or any oth
er kind o f prohibition, the Legislature 
now has and w-ill continue to have the 
right to prex-ent the shipment o f in
toxicating liquors from any other 
State into Texas by the enactment o f 
a statute similar to that o f West V ir
ginia.

The so-called “ bone dry”  amend
ment would permit the manufacture, 
sale, exchange and intrashipment o f 
spirituous, rinous and malt liquors 
and medicated bitters, not capable o f 
producing intoxication. The juries 
would have to decide whether a liquor 
was or was not intoxicating. The Leg
islature could not, under the “ bone 
dry”  amendment, prevent the manu
facture, sale and ti^sporta tion  o f so- 
called non-intoxkating, spirituous, rin
ous or malt liquors and medicated bit
ters, but u i ^ r  the submissionist 
amendment the Legislature could de
clare what are intoxicating liquors 
and prevent the sale, barter and ex
change thereof and in addition, as 
an enforcement measure, prevent the 
transportation thereof fo r  the barter, 
sale and exchange o f all kinds o f in
toxicating liquors w-ould be prohibited.

Has any man ever knowm o f an 
anti-prohibitionist preparing any law 
or constitutional prorision which was 
not strictly in the interest o f  the anti
prohibition cause? Much has been 
said about the "bone dry”  laws o f other 
States. I  have before me the statute 
o f  Arkansas, which is the most strin
gent law o f  any State in the Union. A  
stronger statute can be passed by the 
Texas Legislature i f  the submission
ist amendment is adopted than that o f 
either W est V irginia or Arkansas. 
Not so writh the “ bone dry’s”  amend
m ent

The truth is, the anti-prohibitionist

The bones, the muscles, and all the 
organs o f the body depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy action 
on pure blood.

I f  the blood is very impure, the 
bones become diseased; the muscles 
become enfeebled, the step loses Its 
elasticity, and there is inability to 
perform the usual amount o f labor. 
The skin loses its cloamess, and 
pimples, blotches and other eruptions 
appear.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood. It is positively unequaled in 
the treatment of scrofula and other 
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling. Be sure to get Hood's and 
get It today. A ll druggists.

presented and urged the pretended 
bone dry amendment for tw-o purposes 
— one to gix-e tho.se w-ho did not want 
to follow  their instructions some ex
cuse fo r  not doing so, and the other 
w-as to create a dirision in the ranks 
o f the prohibitionists. Their utter in
sincerity is shown by the fact that 
they xrill not, in or out o f  the Legisla
ture, vote for the amendment, i f  sub
mitted in the v-ery langauge suggest
ed by them.

One other w-ord, the prohibitionists 
throughout the State n e ^  feel no fear ’ 
as to the fidelity to their interests o f 
the enlightened prohibitionists in the 
legislature. They should dex-ote their 
time now to advising their Senators 
and Representatives abox-e ex-erj-thing 
else, to bring about the submission o f 
the prohibition amendment.

The statements being .sent out from 
Austin relatix'e to the two amend
ments and in regard to the split 
among the prohibitionists are m o^ly 
w-ritten by anti-pmhihitionists w-ho de
sire to defeat prohibition and to pro
duce confusion. There is no division 
or split among the prohibitionists in 
the House or the Senate, and they are 
w-orking in perfect harmonx’.

T. N.‘ JONES.
Austin, Texas, Jan. 28.

T H A T  O’B AN IO N  B ILL.

Rev. J. A. Phillips.

The bill introduced into the present 
I.,egislature by W. M. O’Banion, o f 
Marshall, to have all prixrate and 
Church institutions, siKh as sanita
riums, schools, asylums, orphanages, 
reformatories, etc., inspected is a 
very important bill. I t  ought to be 
passed. So fa r  as I can leam  the 
Protestants everyw-here desire such 
legislation The Catholics are op
posed to it, but w-ithout any g o ^  
reason.

The principle o f it is that w-here- 
ex*er the State and others do the 
same sort o f  xx-ork there should be co
operation and that in all such mat
ters the State should be recognized as 
haring superiority. In all matters 
which concern Churches and do not 
concern the State there should be no 
conflict; that is, simply as to w-orahip 
and purely religious instruction. A ll 
that is asked by the Churches in such 
cases is that they should be le ft un
molested. I f  there are differences 
among the (Churches they have the 
right to criticize, debate, ridicule, con
demn the doctrines oif those xrith 
w-hom or from whom they differ, but 
neither they nor others must inter
rupt orderly xx-orship nor try  to pre
vent religious teaching. In matters 
belonging w-holly to the State, as, e. 
g., the punishment o f  crime, the 
CTiurch has no part as such.

But in the matter o f education, re
formation. the prex-ention o f crime, 
file cere o f orphans, healing the sick, 
etc., the Church and the State stand 
on common ground and undertake to 
do the same things. Here w-e have 
two theories; one that the State is 
superior to the Church, the other that 
tbe Church is superior to the State. 
The issue is clear. Protestants hold 
that i f  their Churches do some o f the 
w-ork wrhieh would otherwise devolve 
upon the State, it is simply a volun
tary thing and the State naturally 
has supervision over it. I f  the State 
must educate in self defense it should 
h-»x-e the right to decide w-hat sort o f 
education it shall give. I f  others re
lieve it o f  some o f this work, they 
should understand that the State 
w-ill have to suffer the consequences 
i f  the w-ork is shabbily done.

May we always be sure that sound 
moral education is given by the 
(?hurch? How- does this sound? 
“ M liat are the causes that excuse 
from theft? 1. Extreme necessitx', 
w-hen a person takes only what is 
necessary, and does not thereby re
duce to the same necessity the person 
w-hose property he takes; 2. Secret 

(Continued on page 12)
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NEW S A N D  NOTES.

When a man haa la Rrippe he <io«a 
not feel lihe preparing “ eopy." When 
the time came to furnish matter for 
this department in last week's Adro- 
cate this editor had la Rrippe. Hence 
the omission.

o
Can any psyeholofrist explain why 

irood men who are so prom]^ in mort 
matters are so careless when it eomes 
to answering important letters? A  
Conference Field Secretary writes, “ 1 
am .sending out blank reports to each 
Sunday School superintendent in 
ll'ank Conference for the purpose o f 
KettinR up some needed data fo r  our 
use as Sunday School workers, and 
to encourasre superintemlenta to 
put forth effort to make their schools 
the best possible. I  want you to as
sist me in RettinR these reports filled 
out and returned. I am sure you knew 
how hard it is to Ret this onen." In
deed we do. A  respectful inquiry from 
any reRular or conference oflleer o f  
our Church will brinR an answer from 
perhaps forty per cent o f  those to 
whom it is suidressed. This is prob
ably due to carelessness, rather than 
indifference or disloyalty. When the 
Church employs a man to do a thins 
it leares the inference that it regards 
the thing to be done as important and 
the man set to do it as competent. 
And those who hare promised to “ be 
subject to the Discipline o f  the 
Church”  cannot well afford to cripple 
any department o f  its work by s im ^y 
ignoring a courteous request from 
one o f the Church's servants. Breth
ren, report. Also, answer letters.

0.
Gorman is a live town in the pea- 

nut-cotton-com belt o f  West-Central 
Texas. Rev. J. M. Armstrong is 
pastor and Mr. W aller Collie is su
perintendent o f  the Sunday School. 
The “ team”  spent the first Saturday 
and Sunday o f the year 1917 at Gor
man. The inhabitants are a Church- 
going people and listened patiently to 
all the visitors had to say. Likewise, 
they .showed a disposition to adopt 
every goo<l suggestion that was o f
fered. Members o f the Official Board 
have caught a Sunday School vision 
and the church was being remodelled 
in order to give the children a chance. 
Brother Armstrong loves his people 
and is loved by them. So with Sis
ter Armstrong.

Winn.shom is a hundred miles 
northea.st o f Dallas. Rev. John E. 
Roach is i^stor and C. H. Morris, re
cent candidate for Governor, is su
perintendent. The “ team”  spent the 
second Sunday in January and Mon
day following at Winnsboro. The 
editor was .snugly ensconsed in the 
elegant home o f Judge Carloek and 
family and they .showed him no little 
kindness. On Sunday there was a 
snow storm such as had not been wit- 
nes.sed by the oldest inhabitant. But 
through snow and cold on Sunday, 
and cold and snow and slush on Mon- 
dav the Sunday School workers came 
ami sat at g o ^  attention while the 
visitors talked modem Sunday School 
plans ami methods. Brother and Sis
ter Roach know what a Sunday 
.'k'hool should be and do, and with 
the faithful co-operation o f the Sun
day School faculty o f  Winnsboro 
Methodism are patiently working to
ward their idral. Winnsboro has 
doubtless had Methodist pastors be
fore John Roach went there, but they 
failed to mention the fact to this 
scribe. Roach has certainly “ made 
good.”

Waco Methodism, through its pre
siding elder and pa.stors, invited the 
Divisional Secretary to conduct a dis
trict institute and the time .agreed 
upon was January 215-28. The “ team”  
was Mrs. Burgin. Miss Peterman and 
the Secretary’ . The institute is in pro
gress as this is penned. I t  is Mrs. 
Burgin’s first appearance in Sunday 
School field work. Miss Kil|wtrick 
used to be a National figure in the 
Sunday School, but some months ago 
she changed her name and retired to 
the privacy ( ? )  o f a parsonage 
Hence, when Mrs. Burgin answ er^ 
she did not speak like an amateur. 
The people o f Wa-m are hearing her 
gladly, and hope she will come again. 
The attendance at the institute is en
couraging and we do not feel that 
our labor is in vain.

*Tnder the leadership o f  Presiding 
Elder Sam R. Hay. D. D.. Dallas DU- 
triet w ill have a District School o f  
Sunday School Methods from Febru
ary 13 to February 18. The meeting

Z
3.
4.
5. 
C.

win be First ChnrHi (old  T ria ity ). 
The faculty wiU consist o f  Dr. E. &  
Chappell, Dr. C. D. Bulla, Mias Mia- 
nie E. Kennedy, Miss NeHo M. Pstor- 
nuui aitd this e^toi^—chiefly the first 
four. The aim is to  make this a  roal 
school o f  methods. Miss Konody aa- 
nounces the following sabjoets:

1. Charaeteristica.
Training fo r  Sorvico.
Organised fo r  Service. 
Week-Day Aetivitiao.
Teen-Age Life.
The Call o f  the Spiritaal. 

Subjacts o f  other leadsTS win bo 
announced later.

A
A  conference o f Sunday S ^ oo l 

leaders for the Southwest will bo 
held at the Publishing House, Feb
ruary 16-16. The program apaoars 
below. W e suggest uiat those anond- 
ing this conference arrive in Dallas 
in time for the Evangelistic Confer
ence, which meets February lS-14.

A
Dr. E. B. Chappen wHI g ive a  series 

o f  talks on “ How to Study the Bible”  
to the faculty and students o f  South
western University beghmiag about 
February 6 and repeat the series at 
Southern Methodist University the 
week following. These lectures srill 
be worth going a long way to hoar.

A
PROGRAM FOR D IV IS IO N A L  SU N

D A Y  SCHOOL CONFERENCE.

3SN>

8:20
8:80

8:60
4:00

4:20
4:80

AM
6 d »

“ Ephemeral va. Pm asasat 
ResulU,”  Mr. Saaford Smith. 
Open Parliament 
“ How to Socure the Oboorv- 
aace o f  Children's Day,”  Rev. 
W. G. Harbin.
Open ParliamonL 
“ How S ^ l  W e Improve the 
Quality o f  Conference Sun
day School B oaitk?”  Rev. W. 
C. Hewen.

%n Conference.
Uishers' PreUems,”  W . C. 

E verett
Open Parfiamont 
Adjournment

IFWOETH UUGHI DEFT.
E V L A  r. TURNER...

•IT H. M w m R s  A m .  i H d m  A

(A8 
la a w  ksaS* a< a w  tSIWf m  

I W  Saw sa aMrh <• to

9:00
9:.30

9:S0
10:00

10:20
10:.10

10:50
11:00

11:20
11:80

11:60
12:00

2:00
2:.80

2:50
3:00

3:20
3:30

3:.50
4:00

Time: February li-16.
Place: PuMishiiig House, Dallas. 

First Day, Thursday. February 15.

General Theme: “ Problems o f Ad
ministration.”

Moraing.
Devotional. S. R. Hay. D. D. 
*niie Southwestern Division—  
Its Needs.”  E. Hightower. 
Open Parliament 
“ Aana o f the General Board,”  
Dr. Bulla.
Open Parliament 
“Conference Boards. Their 
Duties and Opportunities,”  
Rev. B. L. Nance.
(>pen Parliament 
“ Is Our Plan o f District Or
ganization Practicable?”  Rev. 
A . E. Rector.
Open Parliament 
“ Effective District Sunday 
School Work.”  Rev. John R. 
Nelson. D. D.
Open Parliament 
Recess.

Afteraaea.
Devotional, Rev. A . W . Hall. 
“Conference a n d  District 
Plans for Elementary Work,”  
Miss Kennedy.
Opra Parliament 
“ District Plans fo r  Secondary 
and Adult Drvisiens,”  Dr. 
Ekilla.
Open Parliament 
“ Do W e Need. And How 
Shall W e Support. Conference 
Field Secretaries?”  Rev. F . S. 
Goddard.
Open Parliament 
“ Conference Wesley B i b l e  
Class Federation —  T h e i r  
Benefits and How to Promote 
Them.”  Dr. Bulla.
Open Parliament 
“ Bible a a s s  Plans That Suc
ceed Locally and Generally,”  
Rev. E. R. W e ld t 
Open Parliament 
Recess.

Evcidng.
7:30 Attend Sunday School Insti

tute at First Church.
Sccend Day— Morning.

General 'Theme: “ L ive Ii 
Have to M eet”

Devotional. Rev. J. C. Mimms. 
“ A re the Graded Lessons 
Best?”  Dr. Chappell.
Open Parliament 
“ Is it Wise to Correlate the 
Sunday School With the Pub
lic Schools?”  Rev. B. W . A l
len.
Open Parliament 
“ A re Junior Weeley Bible 
Classes Advisable,”  M i s s  
Peterman and Mias Kenedy, 
ten minutes each.
Open Parliament 
“ Our Sunday School Mission
ary Policy,”  Rev. J. E. Craw
ford.
Open Parliament 

11:30 “ How Shall W e Train Our 
Teachers?”  W . F . H aw k iif. 
Open Parliament 
Recess.

ATI
Devotional, 
ken.
“ Best Plans For Conference 
Boards With N o Paid Secre
tary,”  Rev. W. W . Armstrong. 
O p n  Parliam ent

TH E  G LAD  BANQI5ET.
(Celebrating the coniioiidation o f 

the Epworth Leagues o f First Meth
odist Church. South, and Trinity 
Methodist Church. South, held Jan
uary 28. 1917.)

Invocation. Rev. S. H. C. Burgin. 
D. D.

Menu.

Oyster Cocktail. Celery, Queen 
Olives, Roast Turkey With D iuielag, 
Cream Gravy. Cranberry Sauce. 
Hot Rolls. F r ^ h  Pens. Creamed Po
tatoes. Pineapple and Cheese. Salad. 
Ice Cream. Angel Food Cake, Coffee.

Music by the orchestra.

Program.

Toastmaster, John C. Harris.

Toast. “ What A re W e Here F or? ”  
Gus W. Thomasson; Solo. Selected. 
Miss Jessie Bailey; ToasL “ W hy I 
Am Glad to be Here.”  Rev. J. JL Sice- 
loff; M a l e  Quartette. Selected. 
Messrs. Browning. Kahlw , Siceloff 
and 'Thompson; ‘ToesL “ 1 Am Glad 
You A re Here.”  B. O. DeJoumette; 
Violin So'o. E lected. Mina Katherine 
Turner; Reading, Misses Elizabeth 
Rradfoid and Virginia Williams; 
Reading. “ Flirtation o f a Fan.”  Miss 
Elizabeth Bradford; ToasL “The Joy 
o f Living,”  Gilbert Robertson; Male 
Quartette. Selected. Messrs Kahler, 
Siceloff. Thompson a n d  Bailey; 
I-eague Benediction. “ So teach ae to 
number our days that we may apply 
our hearts unto wisdom.”

'The large social romn o f the First 
Church sras beautifuRy decorated in 
white and gold crepe paper, gold tulle 
and white roses, carnations aad 
hyacinths forming the chief decora- 
tkms. Miss Elmore Brosm. Superin
tendent o f Department o f  Rccraatien 
and Cultnre. sras general chairman. 
This sras an occasion long to he re
membered and bound more closely  to
gether the hearts o f  the two chapters 
consolidated in the one new one.

+
EPW O RTH -BV-'n iE -SEA .

Mission Board, srill g ive  ns aa hear.
'Then there srill be spedally fine en
tertainment numbers. Fuller m - 
nouncements srill be made later.

The Board e f  Trustees have al
ready had their first maetiag. whidi 
took place in Waco on January 8. I t  
was a great time. Some things were 
decided upon. Everyone srhe enters 
the grounds, except the program peo
ple. srill have to pay tiieir one del- 
ter entrance fee. A  maximum charge 
o f  t?  per fam ily srill be marie. I f  a 
man has a w ife  aad eighteen ddldien 
he srill pay only $3, bat he cannot 
take in his sene-in-law, etc., on that 
three tiollsrs.

One piece and sic eve lees bathing 
suits wilt not be tolerated next sum
mer. 'This rule srill he enforced to 
the dotting o f  the i's aad the creseing 
o f the Us.

Cottages, the auditorium, both 
hense, etc., are now under construc
tion. Provision srill be made fo r  your 
comforL Begin now to plan to go. 
Ton can t aEord to miss iL  For all 
information regarding ressevatiens, 
etc.^ write Rev. A . E. Rector, 806 E. 
G ceigia Avenue. San Antonio. Texas.

The date fo r  the next encampment 
will he July 19-29.

+
“ORGAN1ZE-ONE-REVIVE-ONE 

C AM PA IG N ”  IN  E A ST  OK
LAH O M A EPW ORTH 

LEAGITES.

'The districts o f  the East Oklahoma 
Epworth League Conference are en
tering heartily into the conference 
plans, Each organised dw pter or
ganizing a new chapter er reviving 
a dying one. 'Thus our slogan: “ An 
Epworth League in every charge by 
September 1.”

To do this the officers o f  the local 
chapters are banding themselves to
gether as teams and going to some 
nearby town and helping the pastor 
organize a League

What about your League? Is it 
what it should t e ?  Does it measure 
up to your ideal o f  an Epsrorth 
League? What's the matter srith H? 
Your district and eonfemsce cabi
nets srant to help you. W on't you
srrite them your problems?

-------V A L U E  1

F. S. Onderdonk.

4:20
A M

4:50
6:00

We

9KM)
9:.30

9:50
10:00

10:20
10:30

10:60
11:00

11:20

Whether wise or otherwise re
mains to be seen, but the powers that 
be have chorea this scribe as Presi
dent o f  our Texas Methodist Assem
bly at Epworth-by-the See, Pert 
OTotmor, 'Texas. I am t^dn g  this 
appointment seriously. I  «Ud net 
seek H, tried to get out o f  H, but the 
request sras ao insistent from all 
ridm that I fe lt that it sras o f  God.

For more than tsro months already 
I have been working on the program 
for next summer aad have it out- 
litwd already. W e are to have some 
great features dosm there. Dr. 
George StnarL the great evangelist 
and lecturer, srill g ive us twe or three 
days. Bishop Mouzon srill be with 
us and probably Bishop McCoy. We 
have secured the best talent in the 
Church for the program.

There srill be a Bible course taaght 
by Dr. Paul Kem . o f Dallas. Mrs. 
S. H. C  Burgin (  nee Mias K ilp ^ - 
riek), probably the most popular 
Sunday School worker in the Church, 
will have charge e f  the SutMiey 
School part o f  the program. Dr. Jae. 
M. Moore, author o f  “The South To
day,”  and Secretary o f  our Home

M ISS V A L U E  PRICE, 
118 W  18th SL. Ada. Okla.

+
'THAT 916.666 A F R IC A N  BO AT 

S P B a A L !

Everybody in Texas, aad elessrhete, 
has read about the very worthy un
dertaking o f the Epworth Leaiguers 
o f Texas to r a te  910JI00 srith which 
to build a mission boat for the etmip- 
ment o f the Congo Mission. This 
amount has been pledged by the va
rious League Conferences in the 
State, but we are anxious to hear 
now that the local chaptera in each 
coaference have rallied to their coa- 
ference officers and conference pledge 
so that when the reports are all in 
at the summer conferences the entire 
amount may be guaranteed. Let's 
hear from chapters over the State 
srith the amount they have pledged 
for this great task, aad srhen they 
expect to  pay H. Once sre have the 
visioa o f  the task before ns, let ns 
rise up in the strength o f  our youth 
and pay it and be in line fa r  another 
advancement in the kingdem!

'The North T e x a s  Epworth 
Legners expert to pay their pledge e f  
92600 on this fund lan e  1. WIm  
srill be the next to pay theinT  Every 
chapter in Texas slionid srant a  part 
ia & is  boaL

I f  you need the African pteturea 
or any other help in prueenting this 
work to your licaguers. nleaee drop 
me a line aad I  srill be glad to serve 
iron. Faithfully,

M AR Y  E. CAPERS. 
President Ruby Kendridi Ceundl e f

Missions.
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Iba aaonal moating o f tha Wom- 
aat Missienary  Society o f  tha North 
T a n s  Confarance o f tha M. E. 
Chords Sooth, will be held at Whaley 
Memorial Methodist Chnreh, Gaines- 
rflla, February 12 to IE. AH Mis
sionary Sociatias ot the Methodist 
Clinrdi o f  tha North Texas Confar- 
anea are reipiasted to elect delegates 
at once and send their names to Mrs. 
J. W . Allan at Gainesrilla.

S TA PLE S  A U X IU A B Y .

Ih a  Woman’s Missionary Society 
o f  Staples had Brother G. M. Boyd, 
o f  Unilda, Texas, come and g iro  two 
lectaras, both t i  which were rary  in
teresting and profitable. Owing to 
bad weather oor crowd and, o f  coarse, 
oor proceeds w e n  not jnst what we 
had hoped it to be, bat th en  was no 
fa ih in  on Brother Boyd’s part. 
W O M AN ’S M IS S IO N A RY  SO O E TY .

promised $126 on pledge, paid $145, 
an does in full, support an orphan 
at Waco, paid $ 3  on new b u ild i^  at 
Waco, pay to Searritt Training 
Sdiool, M p in g  in every good word 
and work. Tito secret o f  their abil
ity  to do all t im e  things is they 
have fifty-three members and every 
memben pa]rs. I f  every auxiliary in 
the Northwest Texas Conference will 
do so wen this year we can join in 
an anthem o f victory in the name o f 
oar great Leader. God grant that 
it may be so.

I  am settled fo r  another year. I  
am p n y in g  that the good Lord may 
help me to do more than I  have ever 
done to baild up and forward his 
kingdom. Pray fo r  your co-worker, 

MRS. G. S. W Y A T T .
Hereford. Texas.

B D N T A N  A lT X iU A R Y .

The Banyan Missionary Society 
has been verv qoiat, bat we are still 
very much uhre, and we hope to do 
more in oar Master’s cause this year 
than aver before. This society met to 
elect oIBcars fo r  the current year on 
the last Wadamday o f December. Fol
lowing ladies were elected:

Mrs. Neill. President; Mrs. Barnes, 
F irst Vice-President; Mrs. Pait, Sec
ond Vice-President; Mrs. Florence 
Snively. Recording Secretary; Mrs. 
Sones, Treasurer; Mrs. R. C. l i v e l y .  
Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Van 
Dyke. Publicity Saperintendent; Mrs. 
Crooch, Saperintendent o f  Social 
Service; Mrs. W right, Agent fo r  
V oIm .

Wa hope to send delegates to an
nual meeting. W e are prajring for 
more members to help in this srreat 
work. MRS. W. H. V A N  DYKE.

Publicity Saperintendent

K E R R V ILLE  YO PN G  W OM EN 
ORGANIZE.

The young ladies o f  the Church 
were tender^  a reception at the 
home o f Mrs. T . &  Hamlyn by the 
hostess, assisted by Miss Elizabeth 
Mosty and Mrs S. W. Kemerer. A fte r  
an interesting program an organiza
tion o f a Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
was made by Mrs Kemerer writh twen
ty-one members. This was the cul
mination o f a series o f  efforts in this 
direction.

The following officers were elected: 
Miss Annie Walters. President; Miss 
Gussie Mae Broom, F irst Vice-Presi
dent; Miss Lurel Fhine. Second Vice- 
President; Miss Bess Graham. Presi
dent Publicity and Study Depart
ment; Miss E ^ th  Sutton. Correspond
ing Secretary; Miss Lillian Sutton, 
R m rd in g  Secretary; Miss Kate Rem- 
schel, Saperintendent Social Service; 
Miss Elizabeth Mosty, Treasurer; 
Mesdames Docial Johnston and H. C. 
Geddie, Directors.

MISS ED ITH  SUTTON, 
Corresponding Secretary.

D ALLAS , F IR S T  CHURCH. A U X 
IL IA R Y .

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
o f  F irst Methodist Churdi has re
ceived much inspiration from the 
merger (o f  the old First O urch  and 
the Trin ity (Aurch Societies). The 
first Monday is bosiness meeting, the 
second is Mission Stady, the third is 
oar Social Day. On this occasion the 
program ootlined in the Missionary 
VoiM  is carried o a t  The foarth is 
Circle Day, and we also have Bible 
stady at Uiis meeting.

The foUoaring officers were elected 
to serve for the new year: Mrs. John 
S. Turner President; Mrs. S. J. Hay, 
F irst Vice-President Mrs. L. R  Shep-

r L Second Vice-President; Mrs. R.
Chunmack. (^rresponding Secre

tary ; Mrs. E. R. A rding er, Record
ing Secretary; Mrs. Ben Thorp, 
Treasarer; Mrs. J. M. Coble. Saper
intendent o f  PaU ieity and Mission 
Stady; Mrs. W . A . Kyle. Saperintend
ent o f  Social Service; Mrs. A . W. 
Shaw, Saperintendent o f  Supplies; 
Mrs. Anna Garlington, Agent Mis
sionary Voice.

The Mission Study Class has sixty- 
five members enrolled and has began 
the stady o f  the new book, “ South 
American Neighbors.”

MRS. J. M. (X>BLE, 
Saperintendent o f  Publicity.

WE.ST O KLAH O M A CONFER
ENCE.

Mrs. C. L. Canter. Martha, Superin
tendent Study-Publicity.

Mrs. Wright HL
W e were sorry to learn recently 

that Mrs. G. R. Wright. Conference 
Second Vice-President, has been very 
ill fo r some time o f malarial fever. 
For this reason she was unable to 
issue the Junior Quarterly the 
foarth quarter. We trust she will 
soon be restored to health.

Mrs Hall Gees Away.
Mrs. C. E. Hall, who last year ef- 

ficently served our conference in the 
capacity o f  Recording Secretary, ha.s 
removed from Altus to Holdenville, 
Oklahoma. W e regret very much to 
lose Mrs. Hall from our conference. 
She will be greatly missed in both 
the local auxiliary and the conference 
work. W e commeiid her to the (Hiarch 
and auxiliary at Holdenville, and also 
to the women o f the East Oklahoma 
(^ fe ren ee .

TO  TH E  W O M AN ’S M ISSIO NARY
S O H E T Y  O F TH E  NO RTH W EST
T E X A S  CONFERENCE.
Oar President. Mrs. J. B. Smith, 

has talked, written and urged us to 
pray concerning oar pledge. I  won
der i f  we have disappoint^ her and 
oar blessed Master also by not pay
ing tbe amoont oar representatives 
promaed at the meeting o f  the Omn- 
sfl. What we have srritten we have 
Written. I t  cannot be changed. Oor 
failure to do oar duty may be for
given, bat only on the ground Oiat 
we amend oor way. Let us honor God 
srith oor snbotance, as he instructs 
os. according as he prospers os. I f  
we do so. oor g iving this year srin 
go forward by leaps and boonds. The 
laborers mast be kept in the fields, 
bat can be kept there only as we 
determine to do so. Awake! Awake! 
Y e  women o f  the Northwest Texas 
Conference and let ns show oar faith 
by oor srorks.

Oar campaign fo r  members had not 
closed srhm w « came to Hereford. 
W e have gained aboot twenty new 
members in tiie 1 ^  three weeks. 
Hereford Auxiliary is one 
best. They had fifty-three

the

ITA SC A  A U X IL IA R Y .

W e have a memorial fund o f $200 
given ns by Mr. J. W. Ansley in 
honor o f his w ife, Sallie (?1ark Ans
ley. Both o f these good people have 
passed over the river some years 
ago. W e keep this money loaned out, 
using only the interest.

During the year we spent $59ill 
on oar parsonage. Supplies sent to 
the Wesley House were valued at 
^10. To the Virginia K. Johnson 
Home we sent a ^ x  valued at $13. 
W e have twenty-nine members. Near
ly  an take an active part in the so
ciety work. W e have a Bible Study 
and Mission 0>urse . One meeting 
eadi month is given to the study o f 
the lesson. W e paid out $25 on con
ference collections. A  Christmas box 
o f fru it was sent to the Orphanage 
at Waco. Our society has a Juve- 
nHe Society under the care and direc
tion o f Mrs. Ethyle Johnson. W e 
^ v e  on record only $13 paid oat for 
charity. There has been much indi
vidual work done, due to society in- 
spiiatkm. For more than a year we 
almost supported one family. Our 
dues amoanted to $58. Paid a pledge 
o f  $50. There was a “ stork show
er”  sent to tile parsonage daring the 
year. A  new church is in view for 
Itasca. Our Missionary Society has 
promised $1000 toward this enter
prise. W e have $030 18 to oar credit 
in the bank. W e meet often to sew. 
Have made and sold over $40 worth 
o f neckties; had more orders than 
wre could fill before Christmas. W e 
conduct an annual bazaar during the 
winter. Our President knows well 
the value o f work and works her sub
jects well. W e are divided up in to 
finance committees, earii committee 
to serve fo r  three months. W e have

one o f the best preachers in the con
ference, Brother P. H. Riley. He 
and his w ife are much loved by 
Church and people o f  Itasca. We 
have a parsonage committee to see 
a fter the pastor’s home.

Our officers fo r  1917 are: Mrs. S. 
W. Raugh, President; Mrs. John 
Tompson, First Vice-President; Mrs. 
Ethyle Johnson, Second Vice-Presi
dent; Mrs. N. S. Reese, Recording 
Secretary; Mrs. Farron Gregory, Cor
responding Secretao’ ; Mrs. J. H. 
Young, Treasurer; Mrs. J. D. Leath- 
erwood. Local Treasurer; Mrs. J. S. 
Richard, Superintendent Reading 
Coarse; Mrs. Ed Wilkerson, Superin
tendent Supplies; Miss Madge W il- 
jiams. Superintendent Social Serv
ice; Mrs. E. Reese, Agent fo r  Voice; 
Mrs. W. H. Massev. Reporter.

MRS. W. H. M ASSEY, 
Reporter.

TH E  D A Y  O F PR A YE R  OF W H ITE - 
W R IG H T A U X IL IA R Y .

The report o f  this gracious season 
o f  prayer and self-denial is tardy in 
leaching U »  Woman’s Department, 
bat l  trust it wrill not fa il in its aim 
to inspire and strengthen our sister 
co-workers who may happen to notice 
It.

The day, November 12, dawmed cold 
and ch eerie^  tu to outward appear
ance, bat within the spacious parlors 
o f  tiiat elect lady, Mrs. Lucian Laroe, 
everything was appointed to radiate 
good cheer.

I t  hM  been said our interest in any
thing is manifested by the amount o f 
tinw and energy we expend in prepa
ration fo r  i t  I f  that be true the heart 
o f  our hostess eras fu lly  awake to the 
importance o f the occasion.

She omitted nothing to make it a 
joy  to eveiTT one present. H er sweet 
greeting, spacious rooms, glowing 
fires, exquuite floorers and autumn 
leaves, Edison music, dainty appoint
ments fo r  the noon day lunch, h ^  
spoke the (Thristian spirit o f  the per
fect hostess.

TTie eariy nmming hours found the 
women hastening to the place o f  pray
er, and a t the time fo r  the program 
to begin, eadi one was ready.

Perhims no better program fo r  the 
Wedc o f Prayer had ever been given, 
or one better suited to an all-day serv
ice tiian the one fo r  1916.

Our President, Mrs. H. C. Willis, 
had s p a ^  no time or effort in her 
preparation fo r  the best spiritual re
sults froin this service, and her hopes 
were realized as she noted how cheer
fu lly and faithfully those she had se
le c t^  fo r  topics responded.

Truly her request expressed in the 
invitation exteuded was fu lly  met.

She made the invitation very per
sonal as she requested each one to: 
“ Bring your attention, a wandering 
mind never wanders to God. Bring 
your topic— in your memory, not in 
your leaflet. Bring some wish, aspira
tion, sense o f  need. Bring your smiles 
and dieerful looks and emphasize the 
b*»uto holiness. Bring some 
friend or stranger. Bring a large ex
pectation and God will fill i t  Bring a 
g ift  worthy o f  our King.”

A ll these things were realized and 
more, and the influence o f the blessed 
day wrill long abide.

W e sat together in heavenly places, 
and truly fe lt it was good to be there.

Never was the grand old hymn,

“ Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love.

The fellowship o f kindred m in^.
Is like to that above,”

as sweet and precious as we sang it 
on that day with full hearts and t^ r -  
ful eyes, rejoicing in what our God 
has done, and is ^11 doing, fo r  us as 
we toil on in His service.

Owr hearts were blessed, our minds 
en li^tened , our faith strengthened, 
our hopes revived, our consecration 
renewed, our love fo r  our great 
Church and each other made more 
perfect, by sitting at the Master’s feet, 
on that our annual day o f prayer.

As a Missionar)’ Soraiety we have 
girded ourselves fo r  more valiant 
service this new year, 1917.

*TTie Lord o f Hosts is writh us, the 
God o f Jacob is our refuge.”

MRS. A. R. NASH .
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low’s: Georgetowm, 57; T e m p l e ,  
Seventh Street, 54; Taylor, 52; 
Granger, 50; Temple, First Church, 
49; Belton, .32; Bartlett, 30; Rogers, 
22; Hutto, 20; Florence, 10. The list 
o f credits may have run differently 
i f  all points had been reported to me. 
I  could count only those reported. 
Granger Juniors is the only Society 
in the district on the Honor Roll. And 
had the Juniors been in the contest 
fo r  the pennant they would have won. 
This year they should either be ad
mitted or have one o f their own. Will 
Georgetown keep it next year? I f  
not, some one will have to work. 
Georgetown leads in membership, 
with 110; Temple, First Church, fo l
lows, with 65; Taylor is third, with 
50. Temple, First Church, lead in 
mission study, with 55: Taylor second, 
with 27; Granger third, with 23. Tay
lor leads in new members, with 17; 
Temple. First Church, .second, with 
8; Belton and Georgetown tie for 
third place, w ith 7 each. Georgetown 
led with the pledge $200; 'Temple. 
First Church and Taylor followed, 
with $100 each, and Granger, with 
$50. Georgetown leads in finances, 
with $734..52; Temple, First Church, 
second, with $294.34; Taylor third, 
with $193.35. Georgetown leads 
with amount per capital, nearly $7. 
Granger second, with $5; Temple, 
F irst Church, third, with $4..50. There 
are only three .societies in the dis
trict that pa'd more this year than 
la.st. They are Temple. F irst Church, 
Bartlett and Granger Juniors. George
town supports two Bible women. 
Temple. First Church, and Temple, 
First Church. Juniors, support one 
each. Georgetown Juniors lead in 
subscribers to the Y . C. Worker. I 
have received 138 letters and post 
cards, written 190 and mailed out 
about 1800 pieces o f literature.

MRS. B. T. STRIBLING , 
Temple, Texas. District Sec.

I T  I S  N E V E R

Too late to talk Advocate 
Machines fo r  early 1917 delivery. 'Die 
machine is no stranger to you, as 
your neighbor more than likely has 
one, and i f  she could not get another 
she would not part writh it fo r  any 
amount o f  money. She has told you 
o f the wonderAil achievements o f  the 
silent wonder, perhaps the most 
noiseless thing about the place— and 
the most uaefld.

GEORGETOW N DI.««TRICT W . M.
S O a E T IE S .

The work o f the Missionary Socie
ties o f  the Georgetown District for 
1916 has passed into history. What
ever could have been done and was 
not remains undone throughout eter
nity. I  believe the prospecto are for 
a much better year’s work in 1917.

Hutto deserves speciid mention. 
Their President. Mrs. A . E. ’Turner, 
has organized two new societies.

Georgetowm won the pennant by a 
small margin over Temple, Seventh 
Street. The list o f  credits are as fol-

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drup-Head Aatomatic L ift, and 
is complete with all attachments It 
is the equal o f  most machines sold 
by dealers fo r  $75.00, but our ar- 
rang;ement writh the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.

$ 2 5 . 5 0
Secures the machine fo r  life  and the 
Texas Christian Advocate for one 
year. ’The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or Postoflice Money 
Order.

B LAYLO C K  PU BLISH ING  CO„ 
DaBao, Texas,
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T H A T  O 'B A N W N  B ILL .

(Continned from pace 9)

compensation, on condition that the 
debt so canceled be certain, that the 
creditor cannot recover his property 
by any other means, and that ha 
take, as fa r  as possible, th infs o f  the 
same kind as he had ciren.’* In the 
second answer to that cpiestion is 
enouch immorality to debauch a na
tion. It  is so rankly immoral that 
no enlightened coTcmment should 
permit It to be taucht. It  opens the 
flood-cate fo r  all sorts o f  theft and 
lyinc. Where is that teachinc found? 
On pace 297 o f "Manual o f Christian 
Doctrine," by a "seminary professor," 
au thorize  Enclish, twentieth edition, 
published by John Joseph MeVey, 
f^iladelphia. Fa., 1916. I t  is a t e  
published in 1916. I t  has the "N ih il 
Obstat" and the "Imprimatur" o f  the 
Roman Catholic Church on it. The 
preface says, "This book is intended 
as a manual o f  relicious instruction 
not only in the novitiates and scho
lastics o f  teachinc concrecations, but 
also in the classes o f  hich sdiools, 
academies and collcces.

I f  the Catholic Church will come 
out in broad daylicht and teach such 
immorality, what will they not do 
and teach i f  le ft to themselves?

The work above cited has some in- 
terestinc instructions as to takinc 
and keepinc oaths, on paces 252, 2S1, 
254. "W hat conditions are requisite 
to constitute an oath? * ^ 0  condi
tions: 1. That there be the intention 
o f swearinc. 2. That the formula o f 
an oath be observed. • • • One
is not obliced to keep an oath: 1. 
When it has fo r  its ^ j e r t  somothiac 
unlawful, unjust, impossible. chiWsh. 
or not so c o ^  as its contrary. • • • "

The Catholic Church teaches that 
there should he no separation o f 
Church and State, that there should 
be no secular education without the 
intervention o f the Catholic Church 
in it; that any newspaper that de
fends liberty o f  speech or o f  con
science or o f  worship should he ex
tirpated by the Catholics; that it is 
a mortal sin to vote for any man for 
the L e ^ la tu re  or Concress who be
lieves in liberty o f conscience, or lib
erty o f worship. These are ex-cathe
dra teachinsrs o f  the Catholic Church. 
They must be taught in their schools, 
i f  possible. I f  a candicfaite for the 
Leinslature or for Conirress should 
promise or iro so fa r  as take an oath 
to foster, to defend or to strengthen 
any o f these thinirs— the public 
free school, the State University, 
freedom o f  conscience or o f worship, 
he would automatically absolved from 
said promise or oath. These thinirs 
arc tauyht by Rome, because it is a 
wicked oath or promise.

The State will do well to pass the 
O'Banion bill, and do it at once. The 
Representatives will iret a lot o f  fa
therly advice to the effect that they win kill themselves politically i f  they 
defend the measure. The truth is. 
one o f the best ways to Ket elected 
is to announce an m ti-C a tM ie  plat
form. because Romanism is anti- 
American and immoral as we see 
from the above. The rreat hope we 
have is that not aH who caH them
selves Catholic are really yennine, 
tricky, consistent, immond Catholics. 
O f course they think they are yood 
Catholics, but they are not i f  they 
are yood men. for they eaanot bis 
both at once.

As to the necessity fo r  the inspec
tion o f Oood Shepherd’s Homes, there 
is no question that it is needed. But 
suppose K  is not? W hy should there 
be such a stir about H? There is no 
intolerance in it. I t  is the riyht e f  
the State to make inspection. I t  does 
not in the least touch the question o f 
liberty o f  srorship or o f  conscience. 
I t  is an effort to defend the riyhts o f  
any o f the children or yrown people 
who may need protection ayainst anv 
institution or individual or Church 
that may in any way infrinye upon 
such riyhts.

San Antonio. Texas.

Rev. H. D. Knieketbocker is in the 
midst o f  a yracions revival at First 
Church, Houston. So reports his Ba- 
racca M Ie t in .

Dr. and Mrs. Sam R. Hay o f Dallas, 
are in Marlin. Dr. Hay has not been 
entirely well fo r  a we<d( or so aad is 
taU ny this needed rest 

Mrs. E. D. Lewis, srife o f  our pas
tor at Tueumeari. New  Mexico, is 
takiny a six-sreeks’ course fo r  Chris
tian srorkers at Scarritt

souH, one o f $2000 aad eae e f  $0000; 
three from Lonisiaaa, one o f $800, one 
o f $10JN)0 and one e f  $50J)00. He a t e  
reports aMitional contributkm ar- 
ranyed for smountiny to $9200, which
amount srill be paid on the maturity 

irities and dnriny the next fewo f
months.

Rev. G. T . Hester, e f  Garwood, 
Texas, srrites ns a bcaatiflil tribute 
to the memory o f Mrs. W alter L. 
Barr. From everywhere we learn 
that a sweeter spirit never lived.
Brother Hester Joins himself to that 
yroat number w te  y ive  tender pca te

Rev. J. W. Fort, o f  Corsicaaa, call
ed the past week. He makes a yoou 
report o f  his work. The AdvoM te 
force is always ylad to soe Bre. Fort.

Rev. G. B. Overton, o f  Lubbock, 
died January 24, at $ p. m. His death 
will be yreatly reyretted by the many 
friends he has maiie in that section.

to her noble life  end deeds.
Dr. M. L. Butler, proaidiiw elder 

Disteict, writes as

Rev. A . W . Hall, presidiny elder e f 
Clarendon District, has prepared a flne 
proyram fo r  his District Missionary 
Institute, to be held at McLean, F e ^  
m ary 6-7.

Mrs. L  F. Betts, a fter a  severe op
eration, is still in a local sanitarium 
at Houston. She is improviny, but is 
still a  sufferer. W e wish fo r  her a 
speedy recovery.

Rev. W . M .'P . Rippey sends ns an

o f the Oklahoma 
that his District Conference srill 
vene in El Reno, Oklahoma. May 1 
at 7:S0 9. m. He says items o f in
terest formerly reported have net ap
peared in the Advocate. The aditer 
reyrets this and beys Dr. Butler to 
write ayaia.

Rev. Frank S. Onderdeak asks

vocate extends siaceresd l
the stricken family. N o -------
has Ih te  in Texas than Bro. W ell- 
bora.

Mrs. J. C. Sdintte died at M a n - 
thon, Texas, Jaik 22. 1917. She was 
^  e f  the Adve-

Dnl-

Methodtes~wilT
Mrs. Cora Shepherd. S h e ------------
vout Christian aad exemplifled her 
faith in her daily life. A  more ehsor 
fbL suaay dtepeeition we have never 
knowa. She died the death o f  the 
riibteeua. Oar sympathies are ex
tended to her bereaved hs '  ‘
many f riends.

fo r  many years a n ^  e f  the 
rate force M h  in Gahreatea an 
las aad many preachers aad

CHURCH NEW S.

to remind our renders that Snada^r,

interestiay paper entitled " A  Medi-
‘ Mini “  “tatkm on the Ministry o f  the W ord." 

Bro. Rippey himself hiss been a  faith- 
fnl dispniser o f the Word.

Mr. A . G. Wills, o f  Dallas, Treasur
er o f  F irst Church, is still a  very sM i 
man. The crisis, it is hoped, is now 
passed. The Advocate ex ten d  deep
est sympathy to the waitiny family.

W e thank Rev. J. S. lam ar, preoid- 
iny elder Lawton District, fo r an in
vitation to attend his District Conttr- 
ence to be held at Tipton April 25-29. 
Nothiny would y ive the editor mors

March 25. will bo "Mexican Day 
the Sunday School.* A  "special" fa r  
our Texas Mexican Mission should be 
taken on that day. per order e f  the 
Board e f  Missioaa Let ns remem
ber Brother Onderdonk and Ms yreat 
work liberally oa that day.

Mr. R. H. Kirby, Presidmt o f the 
Anti-Baleon Leamm, is a busy man 
theoe d im . He is setting the leadiny 
men e f  Texas a noMe example o f  de
votion to temperance reform in the 
State. He has yiven months e f  his 
time and thonsawb e f  his money to

O f the four Committees ceast itatad 
at the recent meeting e f  the Joiat 
ConuaisBion on Unifleatioa to coneid- 
er certain important questienn throe 
o f  them hare NortiMra Methsdists 
for chairmen.

The P resbyte ry e f  New York, by 
ttnaabnons vote, adopted an evertars 
to the General Assembly nryiag Bmt 
body to take steps fo r  the rsaalsn 
o f the Northern aad Southern P res 
byteriaa Churches.

m a k ^  Texas dry. W e yroatly ei 
his home.

The Chicago Young Mea’k Chris
tian Aseeciatien has reached a  stand
ard o f  y iv iiw  in which its budget for 
benevolences is yreater than fo r  cur
rent expenses. Its g ifts  to  foreign 
miss ions last year totaled $89j811J0.

pi
Ex-Govemor T . M. Campbell, Mr. 

W olfe, Mr. T . N . Mr.
Cullen F. Thomas, Dr. John R. Nelson, 
Rev. A . F. Hightower and others were 
in Austin last week in the interest o f 
!<nbmission.

Joyed recent fellowskip in 
Rev. Georyo 8. Sexton, D. D., Sec

retary e f  the WasMnyton CHy Repre
sentative Church Special Committee, 
aad now yiviny his entire time to Umt 
orerk, has recently secured aad sent in 
to the office e f  the Beard o f Chnrch 
Extonoion a contribution o f $20JMN), 
which is the largest singie contribu
tion that has been made to that entor-

A t  the fbneral e f  Admiral George 
Dewey, in W’ashinytoa. the effiriating 
minister was Rev. J. B. Frasier, chap
lain in the United States navy and 
member o f  the Holstoa Cea feroace. 
He was chaplain o f Commodore Dew
ey’s fleK  when the battle e f  Manila 
f o y  was fouyhL May 1, 1888.

Vice-Prosideiit Caspar &  Wright 
and Dr. Ivan Lee Hen are in North-

Col. T . N. Jones nnd Judge Georyo 
W. Armstrong briny the Advocate 
under oUiyations fo r  their stromr 
a is l e s  on matters relating to Mib- 
mission. Beth are seasoned thinkers. 
Read what they say.

Bro. E. G. Harris, o f  Grapevine, 
railed on the Advocate this week. He 
is one o f the best laymen in tluU sec
tion. W e have his pastor’s word for 
th at But we knew it aayoray— he 
reads the Advocate.

west Texas propariny that section for 
the great April meeting o f  the Edu-

Rev. O. C. Swinney, e f  Grapevine,
He hasrailed to see ns this week, 

a pleasant charge and a  good peo
ple. Bro. Swinney is a good preach
er and pastor and he always has a 
wide-awake Church.

cational Commission. Abilene, Sweet- 
srater. Midland and Pecos are among 
the toorns already viritod. W e wish 
these brethren yreat success in their 
preparation for the April meeting o f 
the Commission.

W e all mourn the death o f  Dr. 
Packard. The Official Board o f  First 
Chnrch. El Paso, sends ns a  tender 
appreciation o f  his memory orhiW 
pastor o f  Trin ity, in that city. The 
Ministerial Alliance, o f  El Pns^ also 
remembers him tenderly. Sister Pnek- 
ard. on the reception o f theoe kind 
tribotos. w ill be comforted to know 
that everybody loved him.

Admiral William S. 
five  Oeoryiaa, is new the highest o f
ficer in t te  United States. Admiral 
Benson is the son o f Mrs. Benson, 
who had the distinction o f  being the 
first woman in the world to receive a 
diploma from a college chartered to 
y i W  degrees to women. She was 
the first graduate o f  Wealeyaa Col- 
leye. AAn im I Benson has a  brother. 
Frank Benson, orho is an active 1 
her a f our Church. I t  is 
that Admiral Benson srill bs 
to succeed the late Admiral Dewey 
as presideBt o f  the Naval Board.

Rev. A . P. Johnson aad his people, e f  
their asseiMadill, have already paid 

ments fo r  Home and Conference Mis
sions. The Madill Church has a mem
bership o f  250 and the pastor is cer
tainly beginning the new conference 
year well.

W e have received the followiny an
nouncement with great Joy: "Rev. and 
Mrs. C. H. Wilson (Gnstine, Texas,)

President Frank S. Onderdonk, a f 
the Texas Methodist Aaosmhly, has 
many celebritiea prsmisad fo r  next
summer’s encampment. Among tl 
are Bishop Mouson. Dr. J w n  M.
Moore. Dr. Paul Kem . Judge R. W. 
Hall aad Mrs. 8. H. C. Bargin. The 
auditorium, bath hobse aad nmny cot
tages are now in procem a f esastme- 
tkm at Port OTonnor. Good!

announce the arrival o f  a daughter,
ttle  <January 23, 1917." May the little one 

cheer the home and make the world 
bettor and brighter!

Rev. J. H. Ball, presidiny elder o f 
the Tulsa District, writes tlmt his Dis
trict Conference will be held at Bris
tow, Oklahoma, May 1-3. The editor 
appreciates an invitation to attend 
this conference and hopes that it may 
be possible to do so.

Rev. R. L. Osmbey, presiding older 
o f  the Chickasha District, srrites that 
the date o f his District Cenferonce 
has been changed from May 29-.‘II to 
June 5-8. 'The conference srill moot 
at Lindsay. The editor would like 
very much to attend.

Rov. J. F. Holmes is beginning a 
flne year at Plano. The oditer graat- 
ly enjoyed pronchiny fo r  his congro 
yation last Sunday. Brother Helmas 
has a noMo people aad one o f  the bast 
choirs to bo found in his part o f  tlM 
State. Especially sroro the hours in

The Missionary Review a f the 
World fo r  January publishos Om  sta
tistics o f  Protestant foreigB mission
ary soriotias e f  Eaylaad. Irolaad. 
Scotland, aad Wales for the n e r c b  
your 1915-16. In Enylaad the vari
ous societies had a comhiaod home 
income e f  $8.11642$, a  dKfoaaa t t  
ahout $lJ80ji00 as compaiad srith 
the 1914 (before the smr) flya tM  
These societies have ia tite fofuign 
fleld 8K 7  missionaries, a  dacranso o f 
735 as compared with 1914; nathro 
workers nnmbor 42JI12, a  dMioaos 
a f 2780; ergaaised Chniehos. 621$, a 
gain o f  30; commnaicaats, 649.768, a 
gain o f  79J823.

One o f  our exchaayes says that the 
flrst sixteen years o f  this
shews the United States ItniMag the
worW with I 4 OOJIOO dhroKon. fh o ia

the paster’s homo enjoyed by the adi' 
tor. Trniaod fo r  the law, Bradwr
Holmeo in one o f our incisiva. strong

Rov. aad Mrs. H. W . Knickerbocker 
sroro g iven a  groat reception in the 
pnriars e f  the R rs t Methwlist Church. 
Aastia. last Friday evening, from 8 
to 11 o’cloek. W e ware ia Aastia at 
the time, but were so sccupied that 
ore couM not attend. Bra. Knicker- 

is Justly popular with his
Rev. C. W. Hardnn sends 1

old-time friend. Prof.
memory 
Jas. F.

Church aad the p oo M  a f Aastia. We 
heard with yroat delight Mo revival a f

wfll be 125JI00 this year, the Rev. 
F. M. Moody toM Prasideat Wilson 
the ether day. The Rev. Moody 
wishes the passage e f  a  caastitatiaa- 
al amendment to enfeeca the laws 
governing marriage aad divorce. 
* * *  WeaMn’l  it be a good thing 
also to ga to the rsat a f the traabli. 
to rear more young men worthy o f 
being husbands aad more yonigr wom
en (It to be srivrs aad hnmemnhirs; 
to get badi to the s iav le  life  a f 
thrift, industry aad conunon sonne. 
aad o f fewer sport clothes. booaeKae 
parties aad joy  rides.

Sigler.
'The Advocate gets better and bet

ter all the tipie. God bless the edi
tor and publisher for their untiring 
efforts in behalf 01 so worthy a pub
lication. I t  is a great paper. It  has 
been coming to my home for more 
than a quarter o f a century.

J. T . LOMAX.
Meridian, Texas.

Our constantly crowded columns pre
clude these splendid tributes. W e Join 
with Bro. Hardon and that large hoot

the proposition to build a new ebnrek. 
I t  must bo done, H. W., aad yon are 
the nsaa to do Hi. c u j t i \c -k i n  is( .

who remember this great and good

I feel that the Advocate helps very 
much, both in g iving us Methodist 
news and in our endeavor to lead 
n<ristiaa lives. So many helpful 
items appear that make it indispen- 
sjM o, especially to a Methodist.

J. W. THOMPSON.
Oakhnrst, T i

Rev. A. D. Jameson, e f  Creos Plains, 
has been confined to his bed for the 
last week with pneumonia. H b  broth
er. Rev. C. E. Jameson, o f  Loraine, is 
with him. 'The crisis o f  the dissase 
seems to be passed, however, aad he 
is improved. W e siacaroly hope for 
his speedy recovery.

Dr. W . F. McMurry, o f  the BonH o f 
Church Extension, reports snbotantial 
additions to the hwa fund caMtal o f 
the Board siace the flrst o f  tae new 
year, as follows: One from Kontacky, 
$100; one from Tennessee, $500; ene 
from Missisaippi, $6000; two from  Mis-

Rev. Sam G. Thompson, presiding 
elder e f  the Browawaod District, |’ 
writes aa the folloariag sad note: "Rev. 1 
R. W . Wellbom, a ■aai raanuate mem-  ̂
ber o f  the Centeul Texas Cenferoaco. 
died at Ms kerne, near Novice. Texas.
Saaday, Jaaaary 28. He was a little 
over riirty-six years a f age aad had m  .J i  
reared a large fam ily o f  children. **
Loved aad respected by all orho knew f— w i ssttirsisti ite io i. 
Mm, the end came in groat peace. His 
faith was triumphant in the gospel he 
had preached to ethers. The writer 
conducted the fansral service. His 
paster. Rev. T . D. Ellis, was kept 
nsray becaase o f  sickasss. Bro. Wall- 
bom is sarvlvad by Ms srife aad seven 
children whs srill have tlw  sympathy
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(T W  pisiM lm  cMcn will grtstly WIp 1M to 
■oht tWo Ha acnrato if tW r proasMlr 
omHo aqr ckaoan is tW M lowiat list, or 
■ad ia dSM tad ploto w W n  tWir coafcrcscc 
h  ■  W  m id.)

__ r«b. I*
.Morch W  

..March 27 
March 29 

...-April 17
__April 25
— April 2d 
—April 2d 
-April 2d 

__Aprd 27

z 5 c ;
..Mar 1

__ Mar I
...May t

Spi'hiar, at Bea Fraakllo
. M Kiaganllc..............

Laaaaaaa, M UoldihsaiM___
W i t  i n .  at Braadoa..............
Maafsai, at Dd.wada______
Lavtsa, at Tiaw a------------------
MrBlaaM , at rrisco_______  .
Gaiaasridc, at Valkr View____

Hies..
W ic ite  Falk, a 
Saa Matcat. at 
O H a h a w a O ty ,
Ta laa. a t Bristow .___
Flatavicw. M Sikcftoa-
Jachsoarlllo . at Atbaas... 
CHaaaa. M Blh C k y - -Mar 10
Ardawre. ■  Viaia Ate.. SaMnw-----May 29
rhlekaaha. at Uadaay------------ laaa t

n i X T  .S l^ D A T  COMING TO  
D ALLAS .

W . C. E n ra tt.

I  hara Jnst reeaiTed a  lattar from 
B illr Stniday Axtac Noomnber 2, 
1918, as tha data for baciaaiac his 
rariral campaica o f at laast aavan 
w aW i ia Dallaa. This deAaita data 
comas as the rasah od sanra l y «a n ’ 
effort. I  am coafideatly expaetiac 
tha yreatast moral aad spiritual up- 
h ea i^  this aaetioa has erar kaowa 
aad, i f  ha does aot make old K iac  
Boose boat fo r  tall timber it  will

aaOay, Jaaaary 2H, 1017.
Tyler. Tessa. M arvin..................(57
Oallaa, F irst ......   (01
W lch lU  Kalla. F irst..................... M l
Sherman. Travis  8L......................( (1
F t  Worth. F irst.......... ................ t U
Temple. F irst ....   (27
San Antonio. Travis Park...........510
Denton. F irst ...............................505
Dallas, T y ler 81.. ....................... 500
San Ainaelo. F irst...... ....  (02
Beaumont First _______________(74
Dallas. Oak C liff......................... (72
Dallas, Oraee ............................... (50
F t  Worth, Polytechnic.............. 4(1
G eorae tow n ____ ___  (2 (
O k luom a. Okla.. S t l.(ike's...... 425
Ml Paso. Texas. T rin ity .............. (24
Dallas. E rvay St............................422
Austin, University ..................... 40
Waco, Austin A ve................... 2 t(
Muskoffoe. Okla.. 
Durant First _ . .  
CHarendo

surpriaa
His EBoatou meetinc just closed 

tha hurffost aad bast m a e t ^  ha 
haa a n r  hud. I t  was my prm laffa 
to attead this m eatiar oa Thursday 
eraaiac, Jaauary 18. Although tha 
capacity ad his tabaraaelo was 17.000, 
aad I  got th an  by six o’d o ^  literal
ly  acres o f  poopla w an  baiag turaad 
away. A  n a d a l pass from his sec
retary enabled me to get ia. The 
loatlow aa sitting by ma pewnd to 
ba Ex-Gov. Foss, od Moooarhuootto. 
Among otbar thingo bo oaid to roe, 
“This meeting is tha greatest thing 
that eoer happened fo r  Boatoa.”  
Jao. D. Rockfailar. J r„ who was th an  
said a fter tha meeting, “Thaaa im- 
maaaa enw ds have not coma h en  all 
thaaa weeks out o f  curiosity. Ha has 
something humaaity aeade. I  iavos 
tigatod kia work aad b e lian  in Ha 
thoroughaaas aad in kia aiacarity.* 

His aarmon that aveaing was an 
*“Iha T h ii«a  that Money Caanot 
B u y”  aalvatiau baiag cue g n a t  
blaasiag that eanaot ba had that way. 
A s  a  raault ad this partieular sermon 
887 hit tha trail that aveaing. The 
total trail b itten  fo r  his s a t in  Bea
ton moating w a n  80A09. Let’s hope 
aad pray that ha may b a n  similar 
n e c a n  Dallaa.

R E T . L . M. FO W LER— 1875.

1 have Just read tha historic sketch 
od Biul L . M. Fowlar, copied by the 
Advocate from  tha Rash County News. 
Tha Nawa is mistokan as to Om  data 
ad B n . Fbwier'a Joiniaff the East Tex
as Caa fanaca. m v . C. H. Smith, J. 
a  Halt, L. M. Fowlar, myself aad tea 
etim n Joteod tha coafarenca t o m ^ r  
at G aiuagu  ia 1878. Bishop Pierce 
p n a id sd T w a  w a n  examined by Rev.

ATnCM DAKCK S U S D A T  SCHOOI. 
rO N TB ST .

M srvin Church. Tyler, up
head“  assin this week. Other b is 
•chools w rite  that they are soins tu 
make It “ miffhty intereetins for Mar
vin Sunday School before this thins 
soea much further." I t  la fa ir to say 
that weather conditions d iffer in vari
ous parts o f the State affectins the a t
tendance. For instance, it was rain- 
ins in Austin last Sunday, which may 
have kept the attendance down. W e 
mlaa the Houston Schools W e have 
heard much about them and wish they 
could report.

Asain. reports must reach us by 
Tuesday momins. Send them direct 
to  W . C. Everett. 1202 Commerce 
Straet. D allas Do not send them to 
the Advocate. That causes delay as 
tha report is made up in my office.
Al 
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44 
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27 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
I fM  WMrti» bafp m N M*i

Tks rsts Is TWO CENTS A WOED. No edTerttieesst to taken for less than M ceata. Caeh 
Mast aooompaay all orders.

la  IsarlBs coat o f advertiseawnt each laltial, sisa or aomber is coanted aa one word.
We caaaot have saswen addressed to as, so your address must appear with the advertlseaieBt. 
All adven kSMcBU ia this depactawat will be set aalfocmly Mo display or biack-faoed type 

wiUbeased.
Copy for advettlasMCBU mast reach this oIBce by Satnrday to insare their insettlon.
Wa have not iaveatUrated the awrlts o f any propoatttoa offered la these coinmna, but(t Is la- 

taadad that nothlaff of a qaeaUooable natare shall appear. Yoa most wake yoar own trades

A O B M Tt W A N T E D .

GARTSIDE’S IRON RUST SOAP OO.. 
4954 Lancaster A v s . Philadelphia, Pa. 
Oartside'a Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark, 
Print and Copyrirht refftstered In the 
U. 8. Patent O ffice) removes Iron rust, 
ink and all unwasbabis stains from  
clothins, marble, etc. Good sellar. blK 
margins. agenU  wanted. Tha orlglnaL 
2»c A tubs. Bswsrs o f Infrlnsinsets sad 
the penalty fo r making, sailing and 
using aa Infringed a rtlc ls

BARBER TRADE.

KARItKk trade taught by J. Burton at Texas 
Barber College—world's greatest. Position 
when competent. Money eam^ while Icam- 
ing. Free caul gne explaining. Dallas, Texas.

CABBAGE

JUST T H E  TH ING  YOU HA\~E BEEN 
■AN7KING FOR.

••WHAT DOES TH E  B IBLE  TEACH?" 
By itev. C. G. Shutt. Ready now. Fifth  
edition. Revised and enlarged. Meth
odist doctrine in a nut shell. F7very 
point proven by the Bible. You read 
it and clap your glad hands because 
you are a Methodist. The proselyter 
bates it. Unanswerable. F'ads, follies 
and heresies weighed in the Bible bal
ances. Read it and keep it, and you 
are armed against any one who would 
attack the doctrines o f Metliodism. 
When the "sputer" cornea around draw 
it on him, and he ia soon gone. Flvery 
la-ague needs it. The very thing for 
young converts. Send 10 cents to C. G. 
Shutt. I..awn, Texas, for ssunple and 
get also a copy o f "Seven Pillars o f 
Wisdom," and “25 Reasons W hy 1 Am 
a Methodist" free.

2 FRUST PROOF CABBAGE We are agenu 
7 for the celebrated South Carolina Frost Proid

Orceaville. W esley 
Amarillo. Polk  St. 
P lainview

First.............. 215
...............   2*g

--------- 2(9
______ 2 (2
...........1(K

1(5 
1(5 
159 
259

Waxabnchle .......... ...............
Austin. F irst ______________
Cleburne. Main St..... ..........
Dallas. Oak Lawn......................... 254
Tulaa. Okla.. Boston Ave ............. 247
Galveaton, F irst ......................... 241
Brownwood ........  222
Bonham, F i r s t ..................... 222
Cleburne, Anglin 84-...................219
Huntsville. F irst ................

Cabbage and sell at the growers prices. They 
arc cheap and a complete success Sound de
livery guaranteed. Our caulogue free giving 
lull description and price, also tomato planta, 
garden aceda, fruit trees, roses, plants, etc. 
BAKER BROS.. Ft. Worth, Texas

FROST-PROOF Cabbage Plants by express 
500. 75c; 1000, 2>.55. By parcel post. 500, 
21.00; 1000, $i.00. My metliod for keeping 

all winter free with all

MILO M AIZE

EXTRA double dwarf Milo He*— Seed, re- 
cleaned and bright. 5 cenu per pound. I^ A L  
& KLEIN, Crystal City, 'feu s

MISCBLLANBOUB.

sweet poutoes green 
orders SOU'TIIERN PLANT CO. 
Pleasant, Texas

Mt.

Altus. Okla. 
Okmulgee

112
107
297
290Gnlveston. 12rd S t ........

Dallas. Highland Pnrk................229
Canyon ............................   295
Pniia, I.nmar Ave ......................... 294
Port Arthur .................................. 291
Roswell. N. M.............................. 229
Muskogee, Okin., S t Paul's.......272
Corpus Chriatl .............................2 ((
San Antonio. McKinley Ave___2(5
Corsicana. F ' l r a l___ .............. 2(2
I*aris, Centenary .............   2(2
Marshall. F irst ........................  2(7
Decatur ...............    249
Ada. O k la . -----------------   229
Lufkin, Texas .....  229
Laredo ..........      22(
Vtnita. Okla. .................................22S
Duncan ..........................................224
Bryan ........  212
Clovla. N. M......................... - ........219
Uvalde .....................  210
F t  Worth. Boulevaid..................292
Wnen. Morrow S t ......................... 290
Holdenville, Okla. —....    204
Coleman, T e x a s _________    20#
L o c k h a r t ____________   I91
Merkal _____   _ i9 1
Taylor -------   | (i
Dallas. Manger P lace___________ 12(
Waco. Elm S t ...............................1(2
Dallas. Forest Ave..............  152
Fnrmeravllle ..................... 152
Dnilns. Brooklyn Ave.. 
K lowa, Okla. ....  .......

...114 

. (2
W. C. EVERFrrr. Sec. 

Dallaa, Texas.

M. Stovall ami Rnmaev Armatroaif 
ia  Hm  Farlar c t Col. Hull’s renitieBM. 
Bra. Fourtar waa aent to Milam Cir- 
cait aad I  was aent to Doufflaas Mis- 
alou. baUi ia the San AnKBstine Dis
trict. with Rev. J. R. Bellamy, presid- 
i a (  alder. W e passed our confereiice 
cauraa tocather aad were ordained by 
the anam IMshopa— Wiffhtmaa aad 

A ll tlm men named above 
'nxeept Bra. Armatronit and 

myMif. Bra. Fowler was aa able 
pnarhiT. a  maa o f profound convic- 
tion aad a  eaurage equal to every task 
to be petfermed aad every derisioB to 
bn made. He was a good man. The 
laac dialaafe call last Saturday mora- 
iac  IJaaaary tO ) tlmt annowiced to 
aw  b it death sent me weeping to my 
room. He was the last o f  my class 
o f  1878. Bat be rests from bis labors 
and bis work abidaa.

J. T . SM ITH.
Tjrinr. Taxaa.

CHUBCH ETTE N SIO N . W EST 
O ELAH O M A.

T lw  Exaentiva Committee o f  the 
Beard a f Church Extensioa, West Ok- 
labaaw Confarance, w ill meet in El 
Baas. Oklahoma. March 8. at 8 p. m. 
Plaaaa lot all who nra iatcrestod take 
aetiea. I f  vaa hnvn aa appUeatioa to 
tha C aaiT il Board, bo aarc aad aee 
that rm  hava Ow right Uad o f blaak. 
ch arn  or paiaoaagc. aad All it out 
canaetly. M. T . A LLE N .

a f the Board.

CHURCH EXTENSIO N . C E N TR A L  
T E X A S  CONFERENCE.

Atteatioii. Brethren: In order to be 
abaolBtely aa f^  thtwe o f you who con
template niakiiig application to the 
General Bocurd fo r  aid should have 
yoar aMlication in the hands o f Rev. 
k . P. Barton, Brownwood, Texas, by 
the firs t o f  March. Our committee 
arill meet a few  days a fter that date, 
but it will be safer to have them in 
hia hands by M ardi 1.

Yon may procure blanks from Dr. 
McMarry, R tr. Barton or myself. Do 
it now! A  prayerful consideration will 
be given eadi application.

J. J. CREED,
Chairman Board, Cent Tex. Conf.

CHILDREN leoR  A2M5PTION.

OKI*H«VK Hume Society cares fo r and 
adopts unfortunate and orphan chiU 
dren. Address, HKV. J. D. ODOM, Su
perintendent, R eiser Avenue. Dal
las. Texas.

■ ▼ A M C a U T  AITD tU fO M L

Thlrtaan jrMhra •▼aac^Uat aad psator. 
«ap «iieacad  elMrua laader aad aolotst 
UaivarslU  tralBlas« both literary aad 
theological.— DOW k  BEENS. Saa An
tonio. Texan.

BVANGBLISTIC.

DEAR BRETHREN.— If wanted and needed 
1 can iBaist in your meetings. I*m not in* 
fallible, but generally have g< ^  kuccess. Turn 
tm Central Texas Journal, page 42. and sec 
how well 1 took. 1 am sincerely. F. M. WIN- 
BURNE. San Antonio. Texas, 308 N. Frio St

HBL.P W ANTED.

THOUSANDS Government jobs open to 
men-«*omen. $78.00 month. Steady 
work. Short hours. Common education 
sufficient. W rite  immediately fo r free 
list o f positions now obtainable. 
F R A N K L IN  INSTITUTE. DepX W'. 171. 
Rochester, N. Y.

H K L r  FOR SUMMER REVIVALS.

TH E R E  are quite a number o f choice 
youns ministers and sonN evanf?elists 
who are studying in Meridian t'olleee. 
Meridian. Miss. 1 shall he sled to put 
them in communication with any w*ho 
may need their services. J. W . BEE
SON. President.

TEN  DOLLARS easily earned by a few  
hours work in your own cong^reFatioa. 
Particulars free. Answer quick. JNO. 
L. G REENFIELD . 2404 Foreet Avenue. 
Dallas. Teaaa

BROTHER accidentally diecovered root 
cure# both tobacco habit aad iadlces- 
lion. Gladly send particulars. T. B. 
STOKES. Mohawk. FloHda.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS—I  haw tbt 
greatest remedy kaowa ier -h T s a it if  aad 
lumbago. Write lor booklet of swera M i-  
moaiala Boa $75, Wichita Falle, T ca a

PREACH ER W ANTED.

1 want an unmarried preacher fo r a 
cjrcuit in the Jacksonville District. 
S<’nd statement from your pastor or 
presidint; elder with your application. 
1. F. BETTS, P. E., Jacksonville, Texas.

W jVNTED.— l*astor for two half-sta
tion charge, on good R. I t ,  very good 
parsonage, salary $600.00. possibly 
more. Man must furnish tlrst-class 
reference from presiding elder and 
pastor, i f  a local preacher. Address 
It. T. 1U-ACKBL*R.\, Hugo. Okla.

PRINTING .

LE T  US I*R1XT your letterheads and 
envelopes. 280. $1; 800. $1.€0. and up 
prepaid. W rite for samplea D A V fs  
PUESS. Smithville, Texas.

REAL BSTATB.

WRITE me for prices on lots wesr S. M. U. 
Csmpua A good investment, easy terms, will 
grow in value. NATHAN POWELL, care 
Powell School. Dallas.

ROSES.

RUSES—Two-year-<dd. $2.00 per doxea. post* 
paid. All kinds of trees, shrubs and vines. 
Catalog free. C. SHAMBURGER. Tyler. 
Tc)iaa

SINGER.
SU N D A Y  SCHOOL SU PE R INTE ND 

ENTS NO RTH W EST TE XA S 
CONFERENCE.

We are asking you through the Ad
vocate to be sure to fill out and le- ______
turn to uff at once those blank Sun- )**GKE TOMATO—12(M

E. E. Bnchsiisn, Gospel Singer, Lone Grove. 
Uklsboms.

TOM ATOU.

CH ILD REN ’S D A Y  PROGRAM.

The Sunday School Board o f the 
East Oklahoma Conference has pro
vided Chikiren’g Day program* for 
each Sunday School in the conference 
and we are anxious fo r  you to take 
advantage o f  it and have Children’s 
Day ia eadi Sunday School. You can 
order o f  Smith A  Lamar and they will 
furnish eadi Sunday Sdiool with 
twenty-five copies. I f  yon need more 
let me know about it.

W e would also be glad to knoa* 
about the offering that (lay.

J. C. CURRY, Secretary.
Stigler, Okla.

day School reports. W e are asking 
this because it is important and the 
information is very much desiied and 
greatly needed. Do not neglect or for
get. Let us hear from you now.

W e have been with Rev. C. S. Cam
eron a t Aspermimt fo r  the past few  
days. Brother Cameron is bringing 
things to pass as usud. He and his 
good im p le  are doing things. Asper- 
mont is said to be the best appoint
ment in the district. The people are 
simply delighted with t>'eir pastor and 
have many reasons to be.

B. L. NANCE,
Sunday School Field Secrets^.

BO Ibbsct cssses Mirpriw. PksM  wriw iov 
psrticidan. M. C  Mcfjct. Saa Maroos, Texas.

ANNUAL MBVnNG.
The Awnml M ed ia g  o f  the Board 

W  OtmrA ExtaMien will ba held in 
Lsulsvflla, XaMtucky, Mfgr 8, at 8:80 
•’d a ^  W. F. kcMURRY.

IM PO R TA N T  NOTICE.

To  the Missionaries o f  North Texas 
Conference:
Dear Brethren— Blanks fo r  (|aar- 

teriy  reports have been sent out. I f  
any have failed to receive them write 
me. Each maa send ia a  report by 
Febmary 12. I f  any have reportoii, 
please inake another, as many o f  my 
papers were destroy^  bv fire. My 

It address is. 633 X  13th S t. 
ition A , Dallas, T e a s .

REV. L. P. SM ITH, 
Conference Missionary Secretory.

T E X A S  CONFERENCE BROTHER
HOOD.

Brother L. I f .  Fowler died January 
20. A ll members o f  the Brotherhood 
please remit. W ill all local preachers, 
who are members, send their address, 
as I cannot get them from the Con
ference Journal. H. T. PERRITTE, 

Secretary-Treasurer.
933 Roberts Ave., Beaumont, Tex.

Let those interested d ip  these 
Quarteriy Confereaee rsnnds, as timy 
will appear bnt twice in the Advn- 
cate.

T b Im  DIstriet— SeeM g Rm b U.
Depew and Shamrock, at Shamrock.

Feb. 10. 11.
Stroud, Feb. 11, 12.
T igert. Feb. 18, a. ni.
Bouton Ave.. Feb. 18. p. m.
Coweta, Feb. 24, 28.
Broken Arrow, March 2. 4.
Sapulpa. March lo. 11.
BrUtow, March II .  12.
Okmulgee. March 17, 18.
Beggs. March 18. 19.
liald Hill, at Natura, March 24, 28.
Henryetta. April 1. 2.
Dewar and Kuaa. at Dewar. April 7, 8. 
Henryetta Cir.. April 8. p. m.
I*ai»co Cir., at Newby, April 14, IS. 
Haskell and Bixby, at Haskell. April 

21 22
Red F'ork and Mounds, at Mounds, 

April 28. 29.
District Conference at Bristow. May 

1 to S. J. H. B A IaL, P. E.

CH ANG E IN  APPO IN TM EN TS.

Please announce my transfer from 
Belmont, San Marcos District, West 
Texas Conference, to Telephone, 
North Texas Conference.

E. L. EDGAR.

POSTOFFICE ADDRESS.

Rev. R. H. Lewelling, 103 S. Idaho 
S t. Butte, M ont

Waxahavkie Dla<ri«l— SeraaS RaaaU.
Rethel SUtion. at Bethel. Feb. 10. 11. 
F*errls Station, a t Ferris, Feb. 17, 18. 
Bristol Cir., at Crisp, Feb. 24. 25. 
Britton Cir., at St. Paul, March 3, 4. 
Maypearl Cir., at Auburn. March in, l i .  
Waxahachie Cir., at Falls, March 17, 1$. 
M ilfon ! Cir.. a t Derr’s Chapel, March 

24. 28.
Midlothian Station, at M., April 1.
Red Oak Cir.. at Red Oak, April 7. 8. 
Bardwell Cir., a t Oak Grove. April 15. 

1$.
Italy, a t lU ly . April 22. 23.
Forreston, at Avalon. April 29. 30. 
Mansfleld. at M.. May 7. 8.
Palmer, at Trumbull, May 14, 15.
Ennis, at Ennis. May 21. 22. 
Waxahachie St'»tl4in. at W . Mav 2S. 29.

h o r a c f : b is h o p , p . e .



-BEM EM BER THEM  W HICH 
SU FFER  A D V E R S m .'*

pm ch in it but I  fouad is  rwiHug thia 
book that mine had boon pnorflo. 1

Reports o f  dancer from hordes o f 
sarace Zapatistas reach ns from ra- 
rious places, generally distant from 
the railroads. Such a report came 
from San Augustine, abmit fifteen 
miles from the capital, but it was 
eery necessary that 1 should make 
the brethren there a visit and hold 
conference.

A t  Los Reyes, where 1 le ft the 
train, 1 found our little church com
pletely ruined and no service could 
be held. The brethren informed me 
o f word, just received, o f  a furious 
attack m n ^  upon the Protestants the 
night before at San Augustine and 
thought 1 had better remain at Lorn 
Reyes. I f ,  however, I was resolved

can never enter a p n l^  again with
out a deeper sense o f my rasp on si- 
bility than I  had before l e ^ n g  these 
lectures. I was made te 
“ Who is sufficient fo r  these 

The book was net written for ama
teurs, weaklings nor indolent preach
ers. In the p ^ a c e  the author makes 
this plain. He says, “ 1 should also 
like to mention that as these lectures 
were 
ence,

CA8TLE8. —  Gesrge Wi 
Castlee was bsm  fas Meridiaa, 
sissippi. Jane t l ,  ISM , and disd at Us 
houM in Anson, Texas, January X,

_________ 1S17. Brother Castlss mered to Na-
cry suL varre County, Texas, wHh his pnieats 
th iags?”  in ISSO, and aasid tW  M ir in g  sesnas 

of what was than the Texas freatisr 
he grew to a hardy and self-ieliaat 

happily mar- 
iB ish op  offi- 

Ellen Love,

he grew
m a U s ^  He
ried in 1873, Dr. H< 
ciAtlaffp to MIm  Sa IU#

I given to a post-graduate aadi- daughter a f  Dr. A . C. Love, who was 
, I have taken mors fo r  gmatad a very prominent flgnro in Umt eartjrflcni

than i f  1 had been speaking to a  more history of Central Texas, being one o f 
general assembly. While I  am grate- the foremost premotsrs and

College at Te- 
dnlTy dev

to go  they would accompany me on 
the three-mile walk across the plain.
They did.

“ f t  is better to go to the house o f

grate- the
ful fo r  all who may listen te  ass, 1 o f  the P resbyterian 
confess I have kept in mind students hnacana. He was sspsfiafly devoted 
rather than mere readers— those whs te his w ife, whs peeved te be the 
do not resent an unfamiliar word, who g rsatsst blessing that could have come 
are attracted rather than impatient to his Ufa. She was indeed the light 
towards dark saying, who find the o f  his home. She preceded him seme 
hard texts the mighty ones, sad who two years to the home etemaL Bro.

Castlss was the father o f  six chil-

the nsody,”  and now. “ hm 
arise up aad calM h her M s s s ^ h s g  
hashaad also, aad he pmis e t t ^ .** 
Maay preadisrs have on }or«4
Chiistiaa hospitality o f  her Im m ; M  
aow the battle bas beea fought, the 
victory won. aad ths conflict is paM  
Jesus said, “ Wrtte, Blessed are the
dead which «fla ia the Lord from hence
forth: yM . anith the Spirit, that A v  
amy rest from their lahem.’* January 
4. I t l7 ,  she folded her taut aad passed 
out ^  the shsdnwe into the light o f 
eternal day. She laavus hor huMaufl, 
a sen and daughter to mourn Hmir 
Isas, but they know where to fiM  W .  
Her pastor, M. L. MOODY.r— —

gnty cuss,
do not grudge stopping the carriage

vo eg toto examine a mysterious cave
mourning, than to the house o f feast
ing,’'  says the sage, and 1 found it 
to be so. The brethren took me to 
the home o f the first o f  our families 
attacked. I t  was indeed “ a house o f 
mourning.“  Brother M. Lopes, one 
o f the best and most intelligent o f 
our members, one who r e l ig io ^ y  ob
served fam ily prayer and as reli
giously devotMl the tenth a f all be 
possessed to the Lord, answered when 
the brutal band ai^cared aad imme
diately received the coatents o f  a  gun. 
which terminated his earthly career.

The bouse was bare. Mules aad 
cows, clothing and bedding, food aad 
money, even the Church collections— 
had idl been carried away.

From there I  was taken to a second 
home, where relatives o f  the pastor 
had “ suffered the loss o f  all things.’* 
A fte r  a few  words o f comfort we re
paired to the church and poured out 
our hearts before God for the widow, 
the persecuted and the despoiled.

The soldiers reached the town 
about the middle o f  my preaching, 
interrupting us not a little by their 
loud talking, ringing the church bell 
and their noisy entrance with rifles 
and heads uncovered. The members, 
who had been on a nervous strain all 
night, were relieved when t l ^  left.

Notwithstanding their g r ie f aad 
loos, one o f the distressed families 
invited me to dinner. Having fasted 
almost nine hours 1 willingly accepted

consider a great prospect' 
'II often VThe reader will often wen Her why 

he did not use a more fam iliar woiu 
that would have done as well

age o f
three

o f whom died at the tender 
thrso years, the other five, 

and two daughters.
present at the time o f  his death. Bro. 
Castlss moved te Jone

saved you the time referring te  your and fo r  the post 31 years
ana promii

ntoved te Jones County in 188S

dictionary, aad yen will often disagree iattamtely aad prominently asoociatsd 
with the author. I f  wo read only the w M  every movement that was for 
books with which we agree ia te le  wo the betterment o f bis town and county. 
.«houM make but little progress. On and especially was he prominent ia the 
the whole, you will find much good development o f  the religious and 
old-fashioned doctrine expresseu ia Church life  o f  his countir, having 
new terminology. I  should advise bsen converted at the age o f  nineteen, 

preacher who has not yet read elsctsd a steward in the same meeting

W 1LU AM S. —  Little Robert Lee 
Williams departed this Ufe January 
18. 1817. He was five HMUths aad 
four days old; was a sweet aad cheer- 
fnl-spirited child, aad the great Shep
herd o f the lambs wanted bhn at heme 
ia the fold. Jesus loves little children. 
*1110 fhaeral services were conducted 
by the writer, a fter which h b  little 
b ^  was laid te  rest ia Milaao Cem
etery, January tO. 1817. H w  bense 
is now aad s m  lonely without hiaL 
His cheerfhl little chnride is heard no 
more. Bat leek an. dear parents, aad 
sorrowing ones, fo r  little Robert Lse 
is aow srith the aagds. watching aad
waiting te welcome each o f you.

H. T . H ART.

every preacher who has not yet read elsctsd a steward in the same meeting 
this book to get it aad road aad digest |a which he was converted, he has 
iL  It  is g ^  intellectaal aad soul ssrvod ia that and also in other efll-

Milaao, Texas.

food. O. E. GODDARD.

va H m A C M A a LR
II

•I wiilwyescIwMe tBitiHUMy ia Imwm al 
({••4*b SffirRffitffiffiliM, fom wmmU f>rai< yaar 
BffM far M hmg 4 tl^ ia « la taka ikit afactiva 
aharativa laalc aa^iciaa far tiMt

Taka Ha

OBI'

their kind hospitality.
I  was delighted to sec how those

poor Christians “ bear one another’s 
burdens and so fulfil the law o f 
ChrisL”  Almost all brought some
thing—foo<L clothing or money— to 
those who had suffered the loss o f 
“ all things.”  And should not our 
members “ have the same care one for 
another?”  But how can they replace 
the animals upon which they so large
ly depended for their existence?

Fearing another attack a fter ^  
departure o f the soldiers aad being 
nervous and exhausted after what 
they had passed through, t h e y  
thought it unwise to attempt to hold 
a night service, so commending them 
to the care o f our Heavenly Father 
I le ft  the dear good people, reached 
Los Reyes without molestation and 
home in time for evening service.

R. C. E LU O T T .

Tk* •kttMBTMB te Iwffwtjr |o
twetitjr-fivff tifiTA, or rImmH 179 or ItO wor̂ R- 
the t*^viWirr te rrnerve^ of comteiMmtf bH 
oliilttffirjr oofteeR, fkrtteB ilrbirkBC BMCk oottee* 
to R|>pe»r im foil oritlro akookl rtwit 
money to cover rmcetR of upact, : At
the rate of «Hie rent fVr Wor4. llo8»ey 
»ko«l>1 acroffiBoMy all onler«.

Rcuolntinn  ̂ of rcAfieet oil! not ke titiertefi 
»« tke Ohttoary ltii»artment onder aay ek; 
comutancefl, Kni, if ponI for, will 
in another cohBmn.

Feetry Can In Ma Caae ke Inaaeiad. __
Eatra coFic.i of payer coniaininc afiRnnrte ■ 

ran he pr><cnre«l if <Mrd ere«l when mannecript MM 
la tent. Price, live rent« per coyy.

eini positiens continuously until tke 
eloeing o f his enrthly life. While 
” Unele George”  wns n member o f  tke 
Methodist ^ u reh  he was ktoad 
eaough te admit all keBevers ia Jesus 
Ckrist iato his "hrotksrheod.”  eadeav- 
oriag all kis life  “ aet te  kuri the cya- 
ics baa. but live ia his house Iqr the 

o f the road, aad be a frisad to 
”  He was a gfuat Ckurdi ssaa. 

a good Samaritaa aad maay are tke 
goM  deeds for which ke will receive 
credit ia the balaaeiag up o f life ’s 
accounts. Bro. Castlss was aa opti- 

ad maav discouraged aad faiat- 
il have beea enceuragod aad ru
by his buoyant fn itL  He wan

23T

hearted 1

a strong arm o f support to kis pastor 
his fsmiUnr voice i ' '

face will be missed more than we can 
ten. both in the Sunday School and 
in tke Churrh. That jubilant, ever 
young, immortal spirit has laid aside 
the tired old body for n tinw. the 
ripened com has boon eamored is 
heaven’s granary, aad with the dm 

spirits beyond the ..
>ld friend, our loved oue. is for-

bright little son o f t .

ever at home, fo r  truly he was ready 
May Gild's rich blessings rest

Mrs. Eva Shelley, was bora in Howe, 
Texas, September 1&, 1910, and died 
at Howe after a brief illness o f  diph-

PhiiUjp

t k o  to go. .
D. C. L. and upon the bereavsd fam ily, and may

theria, November 27, 1916. 
was an unusually bright child, 
though he was not in the school age, 
he did not miss a day from school: 
was reading nicely in his primer, and 
beginning to write. He was an af-

h o f you take comfort in the fact 
that your father lived a godly life, 
loved and honored by his fellosrs, aad 
may the faith, the consecratioa aad 
the mountain penk virtues o f  your 
father he re-emDodied in cnch o f you. 
The legacy your father le ft you does 
not consist o f  land and stocks aad 
money, but something fa r  better than

REED.— Elitabeth A lice ( m o o  
Blaekwood) was bora January 8. 
1867; was married to W. R. Reed, Oc
tober 2. 1887; departed this life  No- 
vem M r 18, 181R to T a m il 
She prafseeed faith to Cluriat 

i|gr wemaa aad Jotoed the < 
Preahytertoa Chaich at Fo 

taia Chapel. Arksaaas la  1888 i 
moved to Texas with her hu 
In Texas ahe joined the Mcthcdtot 
Churrh aad UvM an humUe, cuasc- 
crated Christian life  until the tev tor 
tock ker kcaw. Tke writer first amt 
her to ker home to tke bsands s f  the 
Boise City Cireuit to Oklahoma, 
wImpr 1m  pfRtedMd hi Imp liptTM 
a month. It  was just IHm  tko m a t  
Ckristiaa ahe was to open her w o rs  
to the gospel aad Ha m m ss^srs. 
Her home was indeed omo whoio 
Christ sras pleased to dwelL aad toe 
two yoars, while I  traveled the cir
cuit there, she was mother, sistor aad 
friead to tke boy preacher and kis 
w tfe aad hahlss. Mmmy are the hours 
o f  rest aad commuaion we had to ker 
home then a fter the long day's jaer- 
aey, fo r  it was thirty miles to her 
home. But it was one o f  Hieai hemes 
a cirreit rider will gladly go  out o f  
his way to leadk A fte r  two years I 
le ft that circuit aad was bstm  twe 
years whea I  was assiipMd to  I w i a e  
charge, aad who should we flad bat 
Sister Reed's Hniltog face with fts 
widening welcome stamped all over it
and a welcome that was tost 

M  oe

fectionate child, a favorite in school, that, a good life  consecrated to a no
lle

A  T R U L Y  G R E AT BOOK.

and loved by all who knew him. 
attemled Sunday School and 
Church morning and evening, 
quietly passed away next morning at 
7:30. He w aj sunny and ehoorfni 
and is missed so m n ^  by his father, 
mother aad little sister, Dorothy, and 
community. But be is forever with

I have just finished reading “ Pooi- 
ive Preaching and the Modern Mind,”  

by Forsyth. I do not know bow I shall

the Lord. ^  Mved f r ^  M  that hurt ^  the M. E. Church. South.
iPiJi ** manhood and was n faithful

loved ones. The pastor, Bro. Buck, when the

Me purpose and n fixed faith to 
also unkm o f kindred spirits to the 
and land o f the soul.

A. W. W A D D ILL . Pastor.
M

W ILL IN G H A M .— Willtom Eli W ill
ingham was bora to Forsythe Coaaty. 
Georgia. July IS. 1842; was coaverted

tive Preaching and the Modern Mind,”

feel about it a fter 1 have had time to

The pastor, Bro. 
conducted the funeral services at ths

aad cordial at the cad o f  our paoter 
ate there as whea wo w ea t I t  waa 
here that I  saw agato timt hsaiitifhl 
Christtoa iM rit maaifeM ia her life. 
Whea the disrkacas aad gloom aettlod 
about the parsonage home that came 
acar robbiag it o f  a  w ife  aad ssetkar. 
Sister Reed waa agaia sistor. methsr 
aad friead iadsed. Her pure life  was 
like the good leavea, tke toflasaca o f 
which eoatiaaes to work to the haaits 
o f  mea. She was kind aad gsatle to 
her fam ily M d  all who kaew her aad

cember 27.1863, ke was anhed to i
“ cool off,”  but my present feeling is 
that it is the best book 1 have read
in several years. As will ha ramem- 
bered Dr. Forsyth waa broui^t over 
from England by Yale University in 
1907, to deliver the Lyman Beecher 
lectures on preaching. That he almw-
ed taste, skill and superb ability, no 
one will deny who reami this book. H ie
nine lectures are full o f  the richest 
thought, expressed in classic English. 
1 made this proposition to a pastors’ 
association the other day and will 
make it to the ministertol readers o f 
this paper. Let any preacher buy a 
copy o f this book, and open it  a t ran- 

and rea<i any one page to the 
book and i f  he docs not get more than 
the cost o f the book from  that one
page, I will agree to pay fo r  the book 
or take him before the lunacy board
and see that he to the future gists free 
board and lodging at the expense o f 
the State.

The author does not set out to an
swer some arrogant claims o f the 
Church at Rome but he does it most 
effectively aad adroitly. Ho does not 
rant against the critics a fte r  the man
ner o f  some but destructive criticism 
never received n severer Mow than 
this book gave it. The author has 
covered all the fields o f thought 
known to the rationalists and keeps 
his feet iqien the Rock.

I had always congratulated myself 
upon having an exalted conception o f

mew.Fo R  W b e ^ r ,  ottciatM  at jr*ar» ago W  bad a stroke
^ T f ’- o f  paralysis, from which he never

I*** ** ‘***f*T  at V m  A l s t ] ^  jiiHy yytovered. From the first to  the
to await the resumction tosL Mncc I hnve known him he has

„  . ^  SH ELLEY. benutifnl adjustment to the
Columbm. Ky. ^  ,,,, ^  ^

^  His goodness and lave. He wanted to
W H ITE .— Mrs. M. A . White was live, not that he was afraid to die, but 

bora ia Dale County, Alabnnm, July that Ufe sras sweet. His ssoet eft- 
12, 1842. On November 7, 1916, at expreaeod wish was “ I do want to Uve 
her home to Erath County, Texas, this and woik for my Master, for He has 
beautiful life  went out into the great been so good te  me.”  He fell asleep 
beyond. The angel ^  death struck January 1, 1917. His srife, two sons 
frmn human existence this good worn- and o«w daughter survive htok I t  ia 
an, whoee Ufe was as pure as the well srith the rightcoas for their la- 
dewdropo that sparkle before our eyes hors shall be recompensed unto them, 
ia the gloriona light o f the morning die the death o f tke riMteous
sun. Converted at the age o f 14 she and let my last end be like his.’* Dear 
spent her life  for her M u ter, a life  loved ones, let ns srith boovaat faith 
tM t was rounded out by loving serv ice nsrait tke dnsmiag of that glorious 
fo r  Him. She leaves a bereft aad day. His pastor, 
broken-hearted companion, who loved M. L. MOODY,
her aad srill not cenae to long fo r  tho W
loving touch o f the vanished hand COCHBRHAM.—Joaephine Lawton
and the sound o f  the voice that has Cocherham (nse NoM e) was bora to 
been stilled. May Ged Mess him who South CaroUna. December IS, 1848. 
mourns her going, and when his even She was converted aad joined the M. 
ing of life  comes, aad be beholds the E. Church, South, to i t e ,  o f  whick 
golden clonds resting sweetly and to- ahe renminad a faithful member to the 
vitingly across the river o f  death, ssay aad. She laved the house o f God aad 
he have a joyous entrance into that the aeivk ee which it afforded, but for 
beautiful house where good-byes urc a aumher a f years ill health was a  
never said, where happy hoasea are bar to her atteadanre. Ia  ker lifetiase 
undisturbed, and where aaparatioa it was appragfiate to say o f  her. ” She 
from loved ones is unknown. strateketh out her hand to ths poor;

T . a  STORY. yaa. she raachath fottk ker kaadTto

to that great day a great eonsaaay 
■ ■ ■ her b loM s l Iwill rise up aad call 

kaaw whea I  amke the laadtog evar 
there I  w ill sac h u  face lit ap  wltk 
a welcome aasile made radtoat with 
tke light e f  edcettol glow as I havo 
acea it befers. May the Usssiags e f  
the Father rest apoa the hosbaadMMl 
childrea who were ever theagktfkl 
aad kiad to as. Let as make rsady 
to go keace aad meet ker. Her ferm- 
er pastor. GORDON B. CARTER.

M
BOSWELL.— Richard N. Boswell 

waa bora at ML PleasanL Marshall 
Coaaty, Mias.. May T7. I8S7. He came 
to Texas to the fa ll e f  1880, aad first 
settled to Bowie Coaaty. but later 
moved to Red River Coanty, where he 
resided aatil the day o f his death, 
July 18, I91A Death had been kaock- 
iag at kis door for maay months aad 
he fought for his life  Uke a  here, bat 
when death was inevitoMe ke coasmtt- 
tod himself into the hands of God. 
*bom  ke had learaad to aerve aad 
fellow abont sixteen yaara befera. 
One o f  his greatest h o M  was to ke 
ivared to rear aad to edarate his chil- 
<n«B. He was a great believer to the 
koBM aad he did all that was to his 
power to ssake his bease pitassat aad 
attnethre. I t  waa a  great deal e f  
pleaeare to him aad k k  w ife  to  ea- 
t o r ^ a  to their heme tke “ servaats o f  
GoA aad amay a preacher wiU teati- 
5  ^  to rest to the
shade e f  that hease. Brother Beawell 
was a  ssaa o f  stia im coavictioM aad
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«M«ni tkair 
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MOODY.

Robert Lae 
if# Jaaaary

iriMt Shep- 
hha at heme 
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pe eeadacted 
di kb little 
Milaao Ceaii* 

The keam 
rHkeot kiaL 
) ia heard ae 
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radiaat with 
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r. Har ferm- 
CAKTER.

N. Boaweil 
lilt. Marakall 
867. He came 
AM, aad Arat 
ty, bat later 
oty. where he 
I f  kia death. 
i  beca kaock- 
f  meotha aad 
E* a hare, bat 
la ha cooiodt- 
lado af Ged. 
to oerve aad 
raara before, 
ea waa to be 
icate kia ckil- 
etterer ia the 
■t waa ia kia

treat deal of 
• wife to ea- 
I “aerraata of 
her wiU toeti- 
to root ia the 
other Beawell 
amictieoa aad

I
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whea oaee eoariaeed that ha waa right MeCALL.— John T. McCall was !'»>■ it .  i i  o. m.: Irene. Feb. it .  7:io
there waa ao power that eoald more bom in Marble Coanty, South Caro- **• . .  „
Urn to . de w m ^  Wa hare often Una. 1844; oune to T e ^  in 18M and .p ^ ir b u 't  { t ' t e " ” * ' "  “  “  "•

JOHN M. BARCUS. P. E.keaH  Um renmrfc: greatest ^  loetoed near Webberrille; has lived in
ItrK  o f  my Ufe is that I har* not ghr- and near the place since that time; ,  ̂ ^
e* all o f  my life  to the Lord, aad I died December 30, 1916; was buried in J«ck«»*iiie Dutnct—Second Sound,
weald g ive all tkto I hare i f  I could Woods Cemetery, near Webberrille, PrLir£ Feb i7 is
tetoify a ^  pmy in pobUc.'* He was Sunday, Decemtor 31, 1916. He joined ,\ihin. cir.,'oakUnti. Feb. i*. p.'m. ’ 
oaa o f the btot kaeorn dtiaens in Red the Methodist Episcopal Church, UaUkoA Cir., Walnut Creek, Feb. 24, 25.

p ik^ t'n e^cIrTs i^C  Cha'I^r^ J, 4.
member end omeial or t lw  Meth' the commonion o f that Churdi until Palestine. Centenary, March 4, p. m. 

iwHel Eptoeopel Church, South, ut An* death. The entire community ia Zion. March lo, n.

Plainview District—Seomd Round. 
Croftbyton. Feb. 3. 4.

PtainTiew Station, Feb. 1&
Ktcm and Happy, at Happy, Feb. 24, 25. 
Ralls, at Kone, Marcli 3, 4.
Plainview Mission, at Alton, March 10, 11. 
Floydada MiasitNi, at Baker. March 17, 18. 
Hale Center, at LittleHeld, March 24. 25. 
Lubbock Mission, at Idalou, March 30. 
Lorenxo, at Estacado, April 1, 2.
Lockney Mission, at Koselaml, April 7, 8. 
Lockney Station, April 8, 9.
Dimmitt, April 14, 15.
Bovina, April 16, 17.

faithfk] aad t r «e  and you shall meet a faithful, true Christian, nn upriiriit <i4i>*tin Cir., April I4, is.
—  neighLir. n i' L k . April 21, 22. ^  »

more saying good-bye. noUe, consecrated Christian man. He Orertoo and Arp. April 28. 29. c u o t »«  iNiiiriet—se««aa R *o .e.
K . a  ISBELL. was noted fo r  charitable deeds, and 7'*?“ ’ P; ” • Cuater. at Hô pe. Jan. 27. 28.

M wemm l ik .,.1  >.141. h i. 4«> . .n l J»ckton»ille Cir., May 5, 6. Kockr, at Dill, Feb. 3, 4."  'T**Jr*** U ms money toward iackwavill* Sution, May 6. 7. Clinton, Feb. 10, 11.
TU RNER .— Coaett Turner, dangh- the Q iurm  and the needy. The last Bullard snd Mt. Sciman. May 13. Erick, at Texola, preaching and Quar-

ter o f  Brother aad Sister W . J. Tnr- conversation I  had with him he gave Monuiu Cir., Xenn. Coi^y, May 19, 20. „  te r ir  Conference. 7:S0 p. m.. Feb. i« .
mmr iKm I sF th * fmmilv I m m . _____ m e ■ CIO cheek fo r  our O m hanaoe a t Conference at Atbcnt. May 8 to 10. Berlin, at Liberty. F'eb. 17, 18.aer, meu ax tne fam ily nome near 5™ * 4 " " * ^ *  lo r  our cirpnanage at special attennon nven thi, ronnd to Chris- Sayre, Feb. 18, IS
Sayder, Texao, January 11, 1917, and Waco. Our loos u  heaven’s gam. He lian uwratare. Push the Advocate. Let cordeii, F’eb. 24, 25.
the remaias were laid to rest in the has gone to join his good w ife who ** prewnt at h.s Quarterly Butler, a t StoiiorrL March 3. 4.

— aara Bvn tiMMolaol hitK 4n tha I- F. BETTS., P. E. Cheyenne, at Needmore, Friday, 7:30.cars ago preceoea n im  to tne --------- ----------------  Saturday. 11 a. m.. March 9. 10.
Preaching a t Cheyenne, Sunday, 11 
a. m. Strong City, 7:30 p. m.. March 
IL

Tangier, a t Mutual, 7:30 p. m.. Thurs
day, and 11 a. m. F'riday, with Quar
terly  Conference fo llow ing preaching?. 
March 13. 16.

Arnett, at Locust Grove, March 17, 18. 
Leedy, at Center Chapel. March 24. 25.

WUU P m t Circait, at liuriiett, March 31, Hammon, a t Sand Stone. March 31 
s_^i ,  .  _ April 1. _

Sentinel, at Sentinel. April 7. 8.
Bethel, at Fair View, preaching at 11 a  m.

Q. C. at 3 p. ni., \Vc îie»iLiy, April 11. 
Port, a t Ural, April 14. 15.
F*osa. at Foss. April 21. 22.
Cloud Chief. April 28. 29.
Weatherford, May 6, 6.

Snydor Cemetery on the following some 26 yenrs ago preceded 1
day. During her illneas all was done benutifnl beyond. We know where to i ....... .
that loving aanda aiid medkal acience And him. His loos to the C h u ^  and _  . ,
could do, birt God saw beat to take her community is irreparable indeed. Bro. Eimy an dP^t. uEmory, Feb. is
nwny. Bom July 13, 1909, she only McCall is at home in that mansion Ed«rao^, Fch 25.
lived a few  years to « « «k *  the Immim which Christ has prepared fo r  him. V J***J“ t* ' u .a
kapfdcr and then like aome lovely W e will meet him in the sweet by-mnd- Murchison, at Shady Gr., March 17. 18.*
(wwtr ibe  was tnuispUnted to th « by* P. S. W ILSO N, Pastor. U^itehotM, at Ko<>oday, March 24, 25.
AeMs o f  light where there is no more
saffering, no more disappointments Qmtmaii, .t  SMem. April 7,
■■d wlmre the one who snM, “ Suirer BANKS.— Stella May Banks (nee MiueoU Station, Ap^u a
little children to come unto me.** is Tay lor) was bom near Webberrille, £jSf®"b ** 
tIS u n g  I T i J i e S U ^  to T e ias ,'M ay  18, 1876; died at AusUn! 22.
him. To  the bereaved parents, broth- Texas, December 14, 1916; was buried Lrand SHinc. April iL
er aad sister we can say that on the at Austin in the Oakwoods Cemeter)’, •, smith’, rhanci Am-ii 2s vv vmaiid avi u. MUif 9, q.
other shore o i the stream of, death December 16, 1916. Sister Banks was jyier Circuit, AprU'at, 29. - > • *̂ >{5 cuy*
there is ooa more waiting to weleoam m sed  near W eb b err i^ ; jo in ^  ^  m S ' l  â“  siJilinK T h u r^aT M ^
you them aad that in this hour o f  aad- Methodist Episcopal Church, South, ^  , ,  , ,  2 p. m., Sunday School institute and
neon G ^  can apeak peace to  the in early chikuiood, aad lived n consM- Lindale SUUOO-. May 13, '
troabled heart. J. R. P L A N T . ent member till death. Her h e ^  f t  “ 7  m . followed by fu?toSr

K  gave away more th u  a year a ^ .  She d i.trk t^ “  ‘ih .  f  “ “ d «y  School diacusaiona Preaching
RABR A . » k 4. .  I f .  J •  sanitarium at Austin, on. I un no. getting ready to .pread my- ?"<*.,?«>■ "*• ‘ if®**. Splr-
B A R K  Rum, ttougnter o f  Hr. J. money and medi- k H after tu . good re«. Let every one pray ^ ‘ ‘iii^aa ized  through

G. aad Mrs. Ellen Davis, was bom at , ,y i|  .anM  do was done She was * *  ble«ias of God to be upon the Quartei- , Hs^^eding Stew-
Goosales. Texas, December 24, 1883; ** Co»«*tence «rvice. J. T. s m it h , T». E. Please see that your Quarterly
Joined the Methodist Chumh white e ^  s S f  w «  ---------
very young; was married to Rev. Wnl- ■ «•  A iw »io D iairM—socmhI RMind.
t o T i :  E oS ; at D e rh m T N iF rS .^  5 .  Bnnfa D ^ t e r  20, 18W, and a j„oction. at Copperas, F’eb. 3. 4. i i  a  m 
IM S. more devoted husband and a-ife I  have Menard, a t Menard. F’eb. 4. 7:30 p. m.
n ^ n J !T ? r .r ? h .r y .  .4  W n?y%nHn» Sistov Bauks a * s  iicat Miles, ^ b .  10 11
64̂ 8* P®860Fnl CimFRC, n* Kock SpnnRS, Ibrnmon u wFWfiotis inxn» Oxonu, Pu6. 17, IS.
aad went to the home above from La* *" »  *r*^J“ * auracuve inan s^nora. Put. l i ,  7:30 p. m.
nZu T m m .  W  "*'■ Eldorado, at Eldorado. F’eb. 24. 25.
r**” ’ her. Her home was the pmachers’ Eol^ at Wall, March_3. 4. ^
J a n iy jr  10, 1917. She ^  mote- many n weary itinerant * ^ ^ ^ ! * ^ * *  March lo, ii.

r n l ^  ^^rd  in in fan i?^  I W i e l a a e  P*«*«*^*’ *"<• refreshment B i id ^  toi^rcb l l ,  7:30 p. m. cam egh
r^****^ ™ iniancy, aiaoei, a ^  under her hospitable roof. Sister Sterling City, at Panther Draw. March Prairie

U n S ; :  w il,r^ l^ a ll.y .  at Divide. March 24. 25

^  S n S A ri. t e d ie s ^ h o T  I  h ^ e  ‘ ‘ ‘r r l P ^ '^  **

__ nMnitiitt. nUnv. I mage otiiers nappy, one was a Midland. April 21. 22.
I__ _Ait.. .njinra. t h r ^ . t . t r in ^ n t^ f^ n  true and devotcd Church worker, hav- Bam bai^  a t Stiles. April 28. 29.
henrUly e iM rs e t lM  M to m m t o f Bro. j faithful Church organist c ^ b o u m e  Street. May c. n  a. m. _______________  _________
Johnston, that T ie r  benotifal patience ,  *  Church. Usy 8. 7:30 p. m. Lone W olf, April 14. 16.
mid tact made her the ideal pastor’s f  at Webberville. Th . date o f the D istrict Conference Granite. April 15.

M f  a « iiia iii4.ul w i4h Uia- Her fmthful Christian life so innu- will be announced later. Let the paa- Eldorado, Quai terly Conference, AprilJ enced the life  o f  her devoted husband tom ^  mi the ofnc.a.

reference, as Eldorado, April 29.
but District Conference,

wondered nknin luid again h*w such n * " 7 ^ " " "  T ’ " '  ......... '  "  ^
b righ t hs^Sv cheertw m in t could !
dwell in sndi a  fm il, suArering body, Feme, 7 i
r*__ AK mttormnrM________a -  - T iU - l  fan nU8D *Ild . M V  GOCl 8 8U8UUmn|T | m C e  c  ****®"» * *Dcftth always «omm to as_veilod_ in . i

Conference records are present for ex
amination. Committees w ill be an
nounced later.

W. U  ANDERSON, P. E.

Muu^ ub Dtafriet gecuud Ruaud.
Martha, F'eb. 3, 4.
Blair, Feb. 3. 4.
Gotebo, F'eb. 10. 11.
ML View. F'eb. 11. 12.
UobarL Feb. 18, 19.
Cameaie. Feb. 18. 19.

H ill, F'eb. 24. 25.
Feb. 25. 26.

Brinkman, March 3, 4.
Duke, March 10, 11.
Hollis. March 10. 12.
Carter. March 17, 18.
M an ^ m  ClrcuiL March 23. 24, 25. 
M a n tra  Station. March 25, at 11 a. m. 
Vinson, March 31. April 1.
Pleasant H ill. April 7. 8.

at Eldorado, 
J. W. SIMS. P. R

Terrell District—Second Round.
Feb. 4.

mystery and draped in sadness, but »>* fo ' tje  bereav^ h o s l^  M.baak. u Mibuik. f̂  *o, 1i.
in the>ing o fSL^r  Bnrr, them am " I - i * ‘l ! 3 *"•* ^ « .  F*'-
some £ments of peculiar sorrow— “  'J? HuteWn, »,d Wiimcr, at ii., Frii. 24, 25.
a brief earthly life, radiant v^te it 2?* *** v!* 2'*  ̂■ ' '*  i.anca»ter sution, 11 a. m.. Feb. 25.

fn -  .11 SlStcr Banks is at home with God. Kemp and Becker, at GovKIt. March 3, 4.
2 2 2 , . ^ : S * i S 2 A : ” i  « • '  ” * “ < " « S r « -  s s ^ r f £ ' i " n . l ! a ' « r t 7 . ' V '  „  - i ,

tee o f  c o n s ta n t  “* * !2 !J *  G d̂ d o ^  r i l ^ t e M T e l l  S'*'*®"-  ̂ F- m., March 25. FHectra Miaaiou. at Couthe L o n fs  work, aad a lw ays dearly « «  an w m ga  wen. M y  m  lokn’a. March 31, April 1. „  **• .
loved by the people whom they served in A u e^  of r „ j,«  Station. 11 a. m., April 1. * *-*»*4kiin ut w.ip-naviiim.

-these nil m S? her departum mom J T "  i*®* H22^M ..^^u!I;;,^^'“A?;rifia is
keenly feh. But I may ̂  dwell on 7“^  K?k.“ i^ t i " .  “
nil 4Kta sainted woman wrns to her ** the by-and-b> be munitM to the 4,ariand Suuoo. April 22. 2X

W iebita Falla U iairicl— SccMd Rm b *.
Archer City, at Archer. Jan. 28. 
Megargel. at Megargel, F’ eb. 4.
Dundee, at Marvin, F'eb. 10. 11. 
Diatrict Institute, at W ichita Falls. 

F’eb. K .
W ichita Miasiun. at I.ake Creek, F’eb. 

17. 18.
W ichita Falls, F’eb. 18.
Iowa Park, Feb. 25.

9.

Will the paatori please clip this notice ^nd H ^oriett^  April 22
home and the communities in which ^ 7 ^ 2 ™  »o  tenderiy and M ^ e .^  « k1 p ie « « t  Mound, M.. a , « i
she livad. teat. In my well-meant effort '**^‘»**^'y >®*‘ ■ 'Fhite.
to mkainioter consolation, I  should P- S. W ILSON,
after nil do little mom than aggravate ■' - -
the g r ie f which I  desim to soothe. But , . .... ________ _
in this ease the msgnitiide o f  t ^  loos lasae mtcrcMta

County Line. March

IVtrolia. at Hum ville, March 17. 18. 
Blue Grove, at Deer Creek. Mar. 24. 25. 
Vashti, a t Friendship, March 31, April 1 
Post Oak. at Buffalo, April 1. 2 
Kinggold. a t Ringgold. April 7. 8.

cUp____________ _____ _______  ________ these
is th* measum o f ^  conaolibtion. Quarterly Ccofercoce raaads, as they 
Them was is her the bright sparkle wiU appear kut Iwtee ia the Advo- 
a f  a mind which was singularly quick gg(g, 
ia its npprriietision and peculiarly ac- —
tive and alert in its movements. But _______________ ___________________
the constitutKmnl nnimntion o f  her „  M iiiabsm M a t iit i  srcaas MMao.
t m p e r n i ^ t  w m  m b d ^  ?o“ihJdgi. F rt?  f's!' f t
the discipline o f  afliictioa. She had luuca c ircu it  at Bcrnr*« Chapel. March 
been frail all her life  and fo r  aereral . ^

ptr»enc for future reference?
E. L. EGGER, P. E.

McKiaacr District—Socoud Round. 
Cclitu Station, Feb. 4.
Anno sod Meltssa, st Melisss, Feb. 11, 11 

a. m. Q. C.. Msrek 20, 7:30 p. m.
Allen au<r S. McKinney, S. McK., Feb 11, 

7 p UL Q. C . Merch 1% 7 ;30 p. m. 
CxiTolltoo sad r. B., st C , Feb. 18. Q. C., 

Msrch 21.
PIsno Ststioo, Feb. 25, 11 s. m.
McKinney Sution, Feb. 25, 7 p. m.

Byers, at Byera April 27.
D istrict Conference, at Byers, April 

27-30. J. SAM BARCUS. P. E.

Rheumatic sufferers find Hood's Sar>aparilli 
a permanent cure for their inflamed and swoi 
|pn joints and stiff muscles.

" r * " * " ^ * * * - * * *  MatoL‘? * «V B ® n S ” ^ s f*M . 'lo i? :  March F . r « « ; in e  Sutkm. M «ch 
that, instead of mamn^ her dieerful* ii. 12. *?• ^

The Revised V'erston gives a felicitous 
rendering of a word of the Psalmist: “ Thev 
looked unto Him snd were rsdiant." This 

^ . . .  - statement is suggestive of the reason wh.
Pnnccton Circuit, st Blythe's Chspel, Msrch Christians should be perpetually joyful.-  

^ Christian Inteilin^nccr.
Bltae Ridae Circtut. st Henslee Chsoel. March * e * n e * e m i ^ ____

10, 11. —
“  ‘ II. 7 p.m. Q. C .

Frisco Cir., st White** Grove, Msrch 17, 
Weston Cir., st Msple, Msrch 24, 25.

18.
SICK HEADACHES

People who have attacks every aoneaa* jr*ve H only a Armer and more  ̂ ♦ m k w _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  ,
^ ^ q u a l ^ .  So ia  W  go in g ih * I ? V n  Hur. “  Ciwpci.’ March 31. often  usually suffer from a Uv'eVgall
has aot only left a deposit o f  blessing Mareh I7. I8. U. ....................  _ trouble or G aiu tnn«
on her home, but an influence that Kirk and P. Hill, at P. Hiii. March 18, Proiper Cir., at R b « Miii.. April 7, 8. Jrouble or GriUtone disease. There 

Frisco Ststion, April 8. 9. ^  obstruction in the flow of tne
Richsrdsoa Cir., st Plessant Valley, April bile whether due to cataiThal, inflam-

14. IS.
Wylie SlstM^ AprU IS, 16. 
Tosephinc Ch., April 21, 22.

meet st Frisco,
April 26>29. Opening sermon st 7:30 p. m..
A p^  26, by S. P. Fsrler.

The foUMUtf sre the Committees: _____  _
IW^k^ h“ RASltrl,.  ̂ t o n e  which uUn“ at'h7me

matory or infectious causes or to 
stones, backing the bile up in:.> the 
stomach, causing those awful head
aches, sick stomach with vomiting 
and that terrible mtching. If these 
folks would only know of our GALL

S iV  ™ ^  Hubbard, March 19.
This trial w ill g ive , 1 am sum, new Abbott at B ig  Sprlnga. March 34. 26.

and p ^ o s  to  our benmved Oacaoia. at Oaccoia. . „
brother’s mimstry and influence hem. aorii i N»»»4a Statioo, April 22, 23
HelpAil as his ministry has been in
the p n k  be will be mom able to com- W hitoci^ iaB ioB . a t Huron. April 7, i. o~.n.n. ...m.
fort others with the comfort where- April 3. 9.
with he himself is comforted o f  <3od. ** April

? ' “ ***’ Deacon.'mod Bder.'Cbdera—w. T. White- tO rem ove the underlying cauae o f
B w  haa gone. She is with Jesus, *’®* ride. L  A. Heneon .nd R  s. Kerr. their trouble they might soon be
M fe. h a p ^ p o m  and perfect fsM iet- ? h e l L l a ^ T - T ^  spien- «»F ed  o f these a tU ckA  As a Chris
t T r ik * * * * !^  laifcSM?" f®* “ ' * » ' r f * 4'  Southwestern Univeraity SchoUr.hips.—D. tten s c t  send US the names o f  any
earth. May the (ktod Shepherd, who JJrft round. Make a strong effort to p. Faller, E. F. l..ncaster and G. R. Slagle, whom you know are sublect to theae
knoi^  hia ^  by n ^ e o m f o r t  J u t f l n r n ^ « *  i” “line r t ^ d ? k i . ? ? f " l i t ” ? & U “a &  “ »<> w ill s en d ^ th em  our
y ^ .  ***®®*T* A .P »> - ••’S.®' „  .  p _  „  :L*"h^^e^^rt^ '^^pi\a“^ e ™ ^ IS ” t l i "R ^  G A U .T O N E  BOOK and full inform a-
toeting ^ 1  round about the m otheiv j  J "™ /  * * ‘ 5* *®^‘® I *® Address Gallstone Rem edy Co,

225: 7 ^ 1  r * ’_  * =  i  . .  ..®F> Record, for examination. I.et aO the iv .- .  n. q ,  . i q  qFeb._ 4, 11 ^  _AbbML Feb. H , 11 a. pastors and other, cot nut this and keep for B"®*. 219 S. Desrbomteas diildren.
J O H N  I f  A IJC X A M D K II . ..V *? pastors and others cot out this and keep for
d u n n  m . A Is E A J lH U E J t. m .; Ita sca . Fab. I I . T:3S p. b l ; BIrom e. timber reference. C  W. DENNIS, P. E. C h ic a g o , IlL

*•. t

.j:.,'
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—Ami hr and nuMP to Ids
Itoi wKfn lie mmi* jrH a prr«*»l 

way olf. h«4 him. » imi had
ro«Mpcy*<w< Mt an i ran. and 1*41 «»n hi« 

an I h K « ‘ l Mm t.ukf /•>.

4»iw wNil K r^waprd an a lard inii 
o f tb f 'taarv o f thr hmlrr* IM* «nan* 
la bruk«>o, and w « are rara^rd.

r*. iJ4 : 7,

■, >  

V
i  VV i

• * ’. w  !
— .\od vbeo  lk«>T wrrr m ow  Into iMi 

Mnow. th«>y aaw tM- y«mno rhilil n itb  
Mary Ma imaher. ami M l <lu«n. and 
«or^ ip i»> ‘ l Mill, ami aM*n lM*y ha«f 

I ihvir tri‘ »<»Mr» .̂ tM*y prrs«*ntrd 
Mm iriftH: imM, a j^  frankin- 

«*. aw l myrrh . .Van. i : tt.

—  r i l < -  w  > l f  - h  i l l  < i VA< I I  H  i T h  l l » '  
lomi>. -ini fh'» lr«>fNtnl ii >ii l»r •) w> 
with th>' ki I ami tM* «*aif tmi IM* 
jhMimc l»*'i a n i iM* fMhntr iiarHMT; 
oo I a liuM child shall irml lM*ra.

i««. n  . 99

— .%mi il ram«’ to  pom. hrfiicr M- h. 
dim e hpeakime. that. i>rh«»hi. K> i • k 
Cam<* out. who wan iairn lu Ih-tii i- 
Oim Ilf .\|tlrah. tho oif«* uf N.ih 
Ahr.kham <« hmthtT, with M r fit  ii 
lip  m Mt  diiMiidi'r u* ̂  H . !

^ \ad \broham Mftrd up M** rycm 
ami ksikiil. ami la^hnld Im*Mb(I Mm o  
ram rauirtit in a thlck»-i hy M» homn; 
ami \braham wyni an I iiaik thr nun. 
ami o lfrrtil him up Iin* a burnt iifTrrino 
in thr «trmi nf M« **4M1. t.va. V i iS,

 ̂ ->.%ad hr drr amrd and hr hold h 
laditfr art op <m thr rarth. and Ihr 
ti>» o f It rrarhrd to hravro and 
brM4d thr aoorin nf God w re d le E  
and d w v o d ie *  oe  h. < ;<n .l« . /v.

-  whro Ihr owaiiliw won On« 
romr. Jram* «tood oo thr <dnr« hot thr 
disriplm horw ool ihot It was Jraon.

/•ao #1.4*

Btti M M hopprofd W to  thrm 
MTufd lntf to  Ihr irur prmvrh. Thr 
dnn ^  toroid  to  M* owo %«ooM aoMo. 
aad Ihr wm ihni wa» wadMd to hrr 
oattovtn i lo  thr odrr ii î t. *: #/•

YOU COULD HAVE SELECTED 
THESE WINNING BIBLE VERSES

K R I '  a rc  s ..n ic  «>l ilu- |>u-ttirr« fro m  ih r  I  hri-.|ian l i r r a h l  I ' i r - t  

r . ih lr  l 'i«- t t ir r  .<tn<ly. w i l l i  th r  vrr>v5  ' i ih i i i iu r t l  f<»r th em  hy 

|Kirtk'i|>nnt'‘ .

'rh(>ii4aii<l:4. y o i in ^  and  o ld . |>artk'i|>.ttcd in  thi-^ i.ni<|tu- 

l ’•tld r . ''It ii ly  |>a>timr. an d  ilr c la r rd  t lu 'n iM 'l\ r «  w e ll rr|>ai<l 

h y  t l i r  r x r r c is r  a lo i ir .  A a an  a d d o l  tncv-n li^r. S .C^iO .U I in 

r a 'h .  in c liK lin i; a  firs t p r iz r  t>f $l.J.M).fX). w a s  d is tr ih iitc d  a '  

a w a rd s  t o  th r  w in n rrs .

V o n  Could havr suhmittrd thrsr winning vrrsrs. for a ll that was iirvdrd 
to  win was a c a re fu l consideration o f  th r  ifildr verses involved, and th en  the 

use t»f giMKl judgment in  selecting the l»est.

W e  lu v e  o n t lin e il th e  w h o le  s to ry  o f  th e  fa s c in a t in g  com |H -titio ii in  o itr  

s|H-cial n ih le  S tu d y  I " t i e .  Iw a n t i fn l ly  i l l i is ir a te i l .  in  w h ich  a ll th e  M l p ic tu res  

a re  p r iiite * !. a ll th e  w in n in g  v e rs e s  g iv e n ,  and  a ll l l i e  w in n er-. annonnee<l.

I l o n ’ t y o u  w a n t a c o p y  «>f th is  in te re s t in g  issu e?  V o n  can  h a v e  on e . w ith  

o i ir  c o m p lim e n ts  an d  l>est w ish es . f4»r th e  a s k in g — use th e  coU|M>n Ik-Io w .

SECOND BIBLE PICTURE STUDY
in  a ih lit io n  t o  p re s e n t in g  y o n  w ith  th is  fu ll re|M>rt n|M>ti the le - n l is  <>l th e  

I ' i r ' t  M in ly .  w e  w i l l  sen d  y o u  a fonr-|>age i l l i i ' i r a t c t l  p a m p h le t g i t i n g  a ll the 

p a rt icu la rs  o f  o u r  .'-ecoiu l I h id e  I ’ ic tn re  .Study, ju s t Iw g ii in in g .  in  w h ieh  m o re  

than  S.'.UMI in  cash  w il l  lie  d is tr ih n ted . in  o n e  th ou san d  se|>arate a w a rd s . 

I ie g in n in g  w ith  S l . l l lU  in  g o ld !

V o n  w il l  l>e s u r j ir i 'e d  am i e x t r e m e ly  p lea sed  w ith  th e  n e w s  o f  th is  S e c o n . l  

S tu dy . V o n  can  e n te r  it jo n r .s e lf.  I im i. r ig h t - n o w .  n|H»ti ei|ual te rm s  w ith  

a n yo n e , a n y w h e r e ;  and  th e re  is n o  reason  in  th e  w o r ld  w h y  y o n  s la n ild  not 

exce l.

W e  a re  sure  y o n  w il l  find  th e  .''ccon d  I ’. ild e  I ’ ic tn rc  S tu d y  s p ir itu a lly  u id ilt  

i i ig — a n e w  and  l ’ •.•Iightfl!l sou rce  o f  I ’. ild e  k n o w le d g e . .\nd  w h ile  g a in in g  a 

p r ic e le ss  trea su re  s to re  o i  I ’. ild e  t r u th ' y o n  m a y  a ls o  In- w in n in g  o n e  o f  th e  

cash  re w a rd s , w ith  w h ich  to  r e a liz e  som e  d rea m  y o n  h a v e  lo n g  ho|H-d w o u ld  

e o m e  t r u e !
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I'ti-a'c eml me >nar *p»eial*llihlc Picture Sluily l*sue. ronlaininK all the rrsuh. i>f 

the l ir-t l'iim|s-liti<m the Mi pA-tur.s, tnurther »  ih the l>. •! n rs«, sulmiitlril fur each, the 
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- I .  ItM- 
Of •  mua'' 
—Maat IM* 
•cr «d IM* 
•m l the k lM  
that ufulf'

nntllt^iM-k U M i the pMs* 
ill <d till* kwirii Ramrr; 
mu ihP imrt trf ttolmad

—Aad iM* ravrm* hriusM ___
VlPPud m M  III the morptHR. Kfld
hriml and Rraii M thr  ̂̂  r m s ;  UHi Rp 
^%Bk til iRr hnmk i Alto* fT:€.

tRr RpVM a f iRr l.«>s» r » » r  
m iiR lily ito "*  Mm. aiid hr rrpt Rim pa 
Re u u A  lm «r rvwi a kM. aud hr hud 
■othme ta M « hum! h «l hr Kdd m l 
hM fhiRrr or RM mutRrr uhul hr hud 

H 0.

— A ad tR rrrvm * m iRr mmr rmmtry
• ahURuu m Ih r M hi. kirjpUy

m .
— .%ad iRry ram r to  hm i. uud au «4 r. 

Rim. myrnp. Ma*Mr. muaur. up urr** 
Hh YIm  Rr mww. aad irt ukrd thr 
uim l aud thr nuriup uf ih r uairp 
•m l they reansd. aad ihrrr uaa a 
calm. t a i r  § : 94.

— N o v  vh m  DaaM  harv that thp

I km
I -hi;

ami hr* utodi»u __________
Hmmbrr touard J«runsh*m. hr 

karrtol maiu Ms kan^ Ihrrr Itmm a 
dut aud |wa»c4. aad pu«r ihuuks 
brfaor Ms iHid. Ml hr dtd ahoitm ir.

|>«a. P . lu.

K K V . > IO R n »X '.\ l V E I.L . I
Beeau.se o f my ofTire as l*resiiient o f 

the West Texas Conference Brother
hood, and being situated as 1 am. I 
have venaureil to assume re.sponsibili- 
ty  o f proposing to place a tombetone 
at the grave o f Rev. Monlecai Yell, 
one o f the pioneer Methmlist preach
ers. His boily sleeps in an unmarketi 
grave at Lytton Springs, in Caldwell 
County, Texas. The grave was total
ly unmarked until this writer caused 
it to be identified and the nan.e, **Rev. 
flodecai Veil,”  written witli a lead- 
pencil on a pine boarti.

I feel sorry that we know so little o f 
this very useful Methodist preacher, 
but we learn from Thrall ami Horton

that Brother Yell was o f Jewish ex
traction, that he entere<l the ministry 
o f  Christ in the .Methodist Church in 
Tennessee, in 1832.

Before coming to Texaa he had been 
twelve years a preacher, and several 
years a presiding cider in the Mem
phis Conference. He came to Texaa 
in 1844, ami spent the rest o f his life  
here, until his death, about 1896 or 
189«.

This article has for its o b ^ t  two 
things: First, I invite readers and 
friends o f Brother Yell to send me 
enough money to buy a worthy piece 
o f  stone to mark his grave. I have a 
little money, but only a little. Surely 
many there are who will wish to ” riae

up and call him blesseti.”  The writer 
never saw him nor knew one thing 
about him. but feels unwilling to let 
him sleep in an unmarked grave. He 
was presiding elder. I am told, on the 
old districts o f Washington, Ruterville 
and San Antonio. We are told, also, 
that he was the original presiding eld
er and leader o f  the oM Springfield 
Ihstrict, which has grown into the old 
Northwest Texas Conference, now two 
conferences— tlw Northwest snd Om- 
tral Texas. Yes, and the San Angelo 
part o f West Texas, maybe. I sup
pose he died a member o f  the North
west Texas Conference, did he not?

” Mighty works do follow him.”  and 
shall such a man lie in an unmarked

Krave? No, let us mark it well, 
though long about i t  1 will buy such 
a stone as money sent to me will pay 
for. Who w is h «  to help?

The other thing I ask is thst some
body will send me data from which to 
make the epiUpb o f Bro. Yell. Should 
he have relatives who see this, let 
them write me. Any one who will, 
help in both these or eit>,er o f these 
respects.

Address me at Isickhart. Texas, 
where I am pastor.

A. L. SCARBOROUGH.

“Therefore all things whatsoever 
ye would that men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them.”

u
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